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TEIE PIZOVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

[E'litorial Ccrreepondence.]

R1N(GST0N. 6 P. mx., Tuesday, 26tli Sept., 1871.

\Vbatever disadvantagcs may attach ta Kingyston
as a place for the P'rovincial Exhibition. ini cons2-
quence of its caway down East" position gea-
graphiicaIly, it inust bc ackznowlcdged that it is
easy of access both by land and wateraud that it can
boast the finest show -rounds of any city or town
in tlue Province of Onta'rio. Tuesday i8 not the
great day of the Fair, but you can augur from. it
.vhat the attendance is likcly ta bc on tlue succced-
ing days, and how far the entire affairs promises ta
bo a succss. The auguries of to-day have been
very favorable. Thou-h the wcather bas lookcd
threatening, and it aotually rained prettY smartiy
early iii the moring, there has bcen a considerable
influx of people, mostiy of that prompt and prudent
class w%,hose habit is ta takoe tuiie by the fore'lock,
and wluase ainm is rcally ta sec the things that are
on exhibition. To gct a gaod look at ail thiat is ta,
ho seen, anc mnust ho on the spot before the crowd
arrives, and a goodly number have availcd thein-
selves of the opportunity to-day. It was announced
that the public would ho admittcd this afternoon,
and altlioiigh the workz af juidging was hardly hoý-

gun,1 faitb hiad ta bo kcpt, aud the exhibition thrown
open. Aithaugli the rail of judgcs was calied over
at 9 o'ciclc this nîoraing, thcy were not formally
put ta business uintil 2 p. in., the chief rmason for
this delay being that saine of tlic classes wcre stili
incompletc. It was also found that unany of the
judges had not yet put in an appearance. Sanie, it
-was ascertained, îvould not bo present at ail, thougli
tb.cy had accepted tlue important functian. All
this is very awkward. The judging should bo got
through witli before the public are admitted, and it
is flot fair ta those on whoni the-rcsponi3ibility of
management falis, that they sluould ho compelled
lxastily ta fil1 gaps withi sucli iaterial as may hap-
pen ta bc within reach; neither is it just ta exhibi-
toms. Parties are thus pressed into, judgeships for
which they have no special qualifications, and re-
]uctantly consent rather than sec flac thing stick

fast. In a fcw cxccpticnaI cases that could bo
qnickiy disposed ai, the judgingw~as donc this fore-
noon, but only this afternoon Nwas it la gencral pro-
gress, whiie in a few classes, the appaintment of
judgcs lias had ta ho postpaned until to-morrow
imornîng.

It is not easy atthis early stage of the proceedings
tither to get or ta give a bird's oye view of the ex-
hibition. Hardly any dcpartment is complete.
.Articles have beceu arriving ail day, and the business
af unpacking and arranging lias been going on very
brîskiy. The implement section loaked rather bare
and unfilled, this xnarning, but this evening it pre-
seats a muec? botter appearance, and in it is gen-
eraily conceded that in thîs departmnent the show is
.by far the best ever heid in RInzgstan. The stock
iB usually on the ground carly, ta give time ta make
the toilet of the animais. A nuawer or threshiug
machine is rcndy ta, ho lookcd at the moment it
reachos the fair-ground. The animai shows the ef-
feot of the journey. It is hiollow-sided, duil with
fatiguc and its liair or wooi as the case may ho, in
the condition young ladies cal" l mussed up." Food,
rest, cieaning, currying and fixing up generaily must
precede the inspection of either ju-3gcs or visitars.
As with. the queons of beauty that reign in saciety,
50 w'ith these chaice ecatures that attract notice nt
shows, niucb depends an tlue Ilget-up!» IlBeauty
unadorncd 'l xnay do for poots ta sing about, but it
wan't carry off prizes cither in the world of fashion,
or at our Agricultural Exhibition.

A general survey af the stalis and pons is enough
ta canvince anc that there is a grand display af
stock on the ground. Horse Roesh of every grade
and quality is abundant, the cattie and shccp are
numerous, the pigs and pauitry weil represented.
It is tao soan to particularize, for even an ordinary
observer cannat at a -lance fori a toierahie concep-
tion af a large display of iive-stock. In cattle, the
Short Haras are, of c..aurse, the most numerous class,
but there is aiso a fine show of Ilerefords, Devons,
Ayrshires, Galloways; Grades, and iat cattie. The
8hecp are simply splendid, and wifluaut meaning ta
ho invidious, the opinion n-ust ho hiazarded, that thue
collction oi cotswolds, especially thue rams excels
anything of the kind ever beheld on thje continent
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of America. 'fliero is a good collection of swino, Tho rràngements for tho ingress and tgress of
but the grand exhibition of ]ive porkers at Chicago, visitor8 are sucli as te prevcnt gato f4auds, register-
at,.,%hich Ontario lins now such distinction, thins ing turnestiles bcing iîsed for paying -7îsitorse and
the pig classes of our best specimens. Therc is an separate cntrances for privilegcd ctitrants. A post
excellent show of poultry, surpassing, in somne office and tLcegraPh agency on tlc grolinds forin
classes anything of tlic kind we have ever had. It nev and valuable conveniences. T1heru is hecver
is evident that the &&hen fever" Il not abating no telt'graphing donc on'tle spot, it is niereiy an ar-
aniong our fowl-fanciert3. 1quver wvere sucli exten- rangement for cxprcssing messages to and fromu the
sive, and itniay bc added expensive importations of city offices, but the distance being considurablc tluis
choice fowl inade as during the proent~ season, and is a vcry welceme provision.
the coops on the show ground eXhiblt the resuits Lt.-Govcrnors Howland and Wilmot were, on the
very strik.ingly. Even in som'e of tho new-cr styles grounnds yesterday. flon.Wm. Mcflougall 'vas aise
of poultry, the preci.,' exhibition would do no dis- present and becaime an cxtemporisr.d judge on selw-
credit to Birmingham iteîf. Dark Brahmras, Hou- ing machines, a hobby withi him in former days,
dans, and Creve Cours are in respectable force, and befort lRed River governorsehips loorncd up. Mr. A.
of high excellence. McRlzt&, cl i r'., Mr. Youtig, M.?., and other polit!-

The field ýprodiucts testity te the peculiar charac- cal celebrities -wcrc on the grounds, and discussions
ter of the season, of 1871. Grain is full, plump, not strictly agricultural could bc heard going on
dlean and bright, -while roots are under size and eoi!fo voce, liere and there. Sir John A. arrived in
pinched looking. Finer whieat, we neyer set eyee the city to-day, Lord Lisgar is expected this cven-
on, and neyer desire e for sureiy it could net bc ing"I the 'tother 3afcdonald"' is looked for to-xnorrow
better than gamples now on exhibition. The tur- Things look auspicious for a good show notwith-
alps are far below the usual mark, owing to thc bad standing the unfortunate London rivalry which is
weather at and for some tiine after seedirg. Field mnuch te be dcploecd.
canrots are better, ha;'in g got a goodstart before thc
dreught. The potatoes are as;tenishingly good,
considering the season, and that splendid new vai KINGS'oeo, G P.M., Wednesday, Sept- 27th, 1871.
ety the Early Rlose, is the leading sort, hiaving evi- Paying due respect te the order of time, a brief
dently become thoroughly establishcd Wnpublic fa- notice of the Fruit Growers' Association annual
ver. The show of dairy products is good. The
horticultural department is ne great things except meeting, held laet evening, will come in appropri-
in the fruit dîsplay, which, next te, the stock, is the atcly at the beginning of this communication. It
beut feature in this year's show. 0f apples, pears was hiefl ia the Ontario Hlall; and in the absence

andgraes her isrealy mgnificent array. The of the President Mr. Rykert, M.P.P., Vice-Presiçlent,pecacli display is also creditable, considering our
rigerous climate. A few good plates of pluras are flld the chair. Mr. )3cadle, Secrctary-Treasuirer,
aIse te be scen, b ut they ripened se early this year rend the minutes of lasi meeting, wvhich, wore duly
as te be'almost ont of scason. Amonig the vegetables, 1 conflrmed. H1eaise resented afinancial statement
tomatoes ahd capsicums arc most censpicuous, both 1wiiich ehowvcd a blneo 52i in.Acmas to quality and quantity. Tnie cabbage tribe jeblneof$4 ahad .cm
puny this year. Garden carrots and parsnips arc inunication ivas then rend freux Bev. B. Burnet,
quite as good as usual. Iinside the Crystal. Palace President of the Association, expressive of regret
there le cousiderable unoccupicd space. The sew- that hoe could net be present. 11e had, hewever,
ing-machines and musical instruments are perhaps owdeth maucitfhsan aldrs,th~e Most conspicueus features; here. Guelph and frrddtemncipto ianaldrss
BÈamilton figure largely in thèse classes. Some fine which, at the requcet of the meeting, *was rend by
collections of cabinet and otlier mnehanical work the Secretary. A vote of thanks wad passed, in
attract inucli notice. Printiug, lit.hography and which thc-address was justly characterizcd as Il able

bokîdne welrpeee.CPplar and practical," and a requcst made for its publica-
Ce., of Toronto, have some really first cînes speci-
mens of the lithographic art,while the book printing tien. The election ef offi'ce bearers wvas thon pro-
and bindi»g shown by Lunteri 'Rose & Ce., are very ceeded w'ith, rcsulting in the re-election oi the Pre-
'beautifuil. No ned nowvfor authois te gotethe old sident, Vice-Pr-sident, and Secretary-Trcasurer.-
.country to get tlîeir books published la the very Directors: Mes'srs. Grey and Leslie, jr., Toronto;.best style. là the fine arts departmeats there le
evidence ef progrese. Year after year shows that J. E. Allen, Kiingston; Hlolten and Mille, Hamilton;
ive are cmergin g eut ef the roughiness and readiness Burneti, Brantford; Saunders, London; Caldwell,
ziecessarily of a new country, into a more zesthetic Galt; and Arnold, Paris. *No further business was
and refined national life. Speciinens of needie ta
work of excellent character arc on exhibition, though, tasacted, and the Association adjournied.
these classes arc for some c»iise or other, lese full To-day being tlîe*first great day cf the Exhibition,
than usual. Sonie silk bcd quilts are very beautiful.. it was a source of general congratulation that the
The hiattcrs and furriers arc here ini force near te wcather proved prepitieus ail througli the forenoon,
the ladies -work, and show excellent collections in Z
their Éues of goode. -A bcetiful lot of pleasuire and up te about four o'clock la thae afternoon, when
bonis and models are i hs.rmony 'with the regatta a pretty heavy main feil. It came tee late, however,
spirit of the age, and arc wi',l1 nigh sufficient te de- te do any serions damage, and a hasty scattering of
coy the most timorous ]and lubber te the ivater. the visitors -not a ficw of whoni were unprovided
Stoves, hollow ivare, capper goods, belle, and a largefoe
variety cf useful and ornauxental articles, too nme- fo uch an emergency-was the-only resuit. The
ouste mention, tempt notice, but mnuet bc passcdj day's sight-seeing v'as n'el nigli over, and the -rain,
over, at least for the present. whbieh did net Iast quito an heur, wvas a real boon,
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laying the dust fromn whicli no Smali aninoYance
had been suffered th7cugh tho day, Tlîc attendanco
to-day lias been large, thougli of course not cquai to

vhat, it is on a good Wcdnesday of the Provincial
riair at either of the cities furthcr wcst, wheroî i j
altcrnately hceld. WVhat the number bias actually
rcaclied nobody sceecd to k-now, and the present
plan of admission preclucles cven au approxixnate
etimate until the rnoney cornes te be counted in
the evening. A very considerable proportion of
these present wvere cvidentjy lhrmcrs and their
familles fromn the country immediately around
Kingston. Wlhether greater intcrestinathe occasion,
or conipetition with the presumptueus western city
that, is holding its local fair at the saine time, or
-%liat cise lins draivn out the adjacent agrieultural
population, certain it ie tlat they are large]y repre-
sentcd This jenniatter of eongratulation, for enly
thus eau flic full benefit, of a great Provincial Ex-
hibition bo scured. The chief argument for xnov-
in- it from, place to place is that it thus becoines a
sort of peripatctic sehool of agriculture and mechani-
ics, awvakening enterprise in the whole, region of'
country round about. The large turn out to-day of
farmers, drivin g their own teanis, and briging well
nigli their entîre liouschold wvith thien, lias been a
vcry interesting feature, and it is to ho lioped the
heavily laden wagons and carrnages have carried
back into all the adjacent region, extensive and val-
uable importations of new ideas.

A more careful survey of things to-day confirme
the gencral account given 30ou yesterday, in most
particulars. À large iiumber of entnies have net
been made geod, and there is considerable complaint
of railway detention as one of tlîe causes for this.
Thc ivNholc blame, liowever, cannet be laid at the
door of the G. T. R. Very few exhibitors geL well
befere hand with their preparations. Most of the
freiglit ie sh-.pped, at the elcventh hour; evory lag-
gard cxpccting that his particular sbipment, will be
forwarded wi.h. special despatel. .All is hurry-scurry
at, the freierht station, there is a jaln of goods, and un-
avoidable delays bore and there issue in some cases
in the articles nlot gctting to the exhibition at aIl.
Even to-day thc interior of the Crystal Palace has
had a raLlier baro and unfilleci loolk. Ringstonians,
naturally anxiou& for -thc credit, of their city, urge
that a number of classes have heen removcd from
the Palace to.ré new temporary structure which ie
very lhkcly to be taken, from iLs general appearance.
for a dining hall, but whîdhi is in rcalit;- an exhibi-
tion building, and. contains, for the meet part,
samples of metal work-a departmnent, hy the way,
îvhich je very poorly rcpresented. If the contentq
of this temporary edifico had been put into the Pa-
lace it wouldhavebeen mudli botter, :for as it is, it
ie in-the conditionîof Mlothon Rubbard~s cupboard.
-à few lonoly-looking stoves are ranged on one side
of -iL, and the ether is mainly occnpicd -by about
.hizif-.a-dozen specimen belle from. the Markham Bell
Foundry. These bella have kept emitting unhar-

moniouis peals f rom their iron tliroats all day.-
Their tiheapnes3 is wcll nigli their only coremenda-
tion. One large eneugh for a faetory, echoôl, or
evea a ehurcli, canhoe bouglit for a fraction of the
cost of beil-metal, and of course an unharmenieus
bell is botter than none, seeing iL is a great, means
of eecuring punctuality, a virtue in whidh. many
people are seriously doficient.

There ivas a perfcct janiof people in thô two main
buildings niost of LIe day. These buildings, it is
periaps 'veli to observe, are Lhe palace, and a good
sized two story framo building, dignified with paint
on the outside, and devoted, downstaire to farrn
produets, a-ad up-stairs to garden produets. Not-
ivitlistandiné thue crowds in these buildings,) it
seemed ivlien you. got te the horse-ring as if it wvere,
there the people nuost 'lid congregate, for a great
concourse enviroaed iL round froin morning to night.
And ne wondcr, for certainly a most attractive dis-
play wvas kzept up there ail day. Judging the borsesi
always a slow and perplcxîng task, ie especially- se,
at tluis Exhibition from. tIc number and excellence
of Lhe animale on the ground. Net haîf tIe classes
are yet througli witli, and t ho judges will have a
busy day of it to-unorroiv. IL ie pleasing to note
freim ycar te year tIe improvoment going on froni.
year te year in this important brancli of itoek. Our
iarmners are highly favored indoed in being able
nouv te supply themselves -%viLli tcam herses of -the
best quality,wbulc out wvell-to-do citizons whe keep
their family herse or their "ccarniage and pair." eaui
have no difficulty in obtaining the choicest anindals..
for their rvspective uses. A few years ago, it be-
carne manifeet that flic general rua of our agricul-
tural herses %veto tee lîglit, and importations of
Clydesdalcii wcro resorted te, in order te supply the
lack. These however wero found tee heavy for -a.
country hiable to great depths of snowv in %vinter, ùs
wall un tee clumsy te geL up and doivi
the cnadle kenolîs and stumps, claracteristie. of new
country fatins. Itesort lias thorefere been lad te
more recently te Suffolk and, Percheron horses.*
These crossed upon tIe native mares of the country
produce a style of animal asnear our rcquirementà.ý
as can well bc lad; heing hecavy eneugh te pleuglii
and yet sufficiently nimablo and active to geL over
thc road hotu lu wînter and suramer. The homse-
breedere of our noble Province are sbewing vet-y
cnmmcndable enterprise ns ie proved hy the fact'
that tIc proportion of importedanimals at the pros.
ent exhibition are greatly in excôse i.f any proviens.
one. The numerous classes are fer thc most part'
well-filled, that of blood herses, being as usual, the
fewest and xnost select.
jA few words about tho vehîcles, whidb. were net
adverted te in yesterday's communication, wvill ap-
propriately follow what lias been saidabout the ani-
mals whese business itis te draw them. A long epen
se d contains thc wvagons, carrnages and sleighsl, of
'which there je- a coneiderablo niumber, but for the:
most part of raLlier infenior quality beth as te stylo
and worlnuanship. The speciuncns are ehiefly -from',
the shops of makere in K~ingston, Picton, Amherst
Island and vicintyv. Net a manufacturer weet-of.,
Cobourg, lias a vehiele on the grouad. DLxon, of'
Toronto, Armstrong, of ,Guelphi, and Abbot,. of Lon-:
don, not te mention other ned western: wakers,
arî- conspicueus only by their absence. They arei
Iprebably cempeting with one another at London...
Some of tlue vehiclesare 19Old Style"' indeed. The,
second prize two. herse plensure eleigl is a very old-
fashioned affair, and LIe only cutter we noticed- is-if'
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possible more s o;-straight-b.ieked, and -%'ithout a The list of notables honoring tic exhibition lias
gracefuil curve or lEuo of bcauty frora stem te stern. beon swelled to-day by tic prosence of thc Goernor-
Thcre are seine good buggies,pli.tens, and carniages, f3 encrai, ions. Johin Carling, Christopher Drukin,
but for the most part the vohicies te8tify that in and others. A grand reception and exehiange of
this branch of manufacture the East is far bohind addresses took place in the dity to-day : for a ful
the West.. report of wiLch. scou the telegraph. despatches.

While the stock as a wlioie ia a -well-filled depart- The discussion conccrning tic Iocality of the
nment of the exhibition, somne elsisses are not nearly noxt Provincial Show grows warmn and cxciting iii
Bo well, represeiîtcd as iustal. The conipetition of pnivate circles. Hanmilton and Ottawa contend for
fains inainly accounts for this. Besides theLondon the masteny, but tiiere is a sort of lertium quid t1rown,
rivalry, tho Western New York Fair is now going into the coiitnovcrsy by the proposai that wve have
on in Rochester, andl the State Fair conies off in a Dominion E xhibition ncxt year. The over coin-
Albany next irock. Wle surmise thatVMr. Coehrano's petition of local fains this ycar, and the augmentcd,
nuignificent animais are for Uic most part in Uncle interest, that would attacli te a Dominion show are
Sam'ls dominions. His best cuistomer.. are there, the chief arguments urgcd for this move. In the race
and hanving carried ali before him iu provieus Pro- for Uic Dominion Exhibition, Ottawa and Montreal
irincial Exlîibition.c. it is only natural and proper wiil compote, with odds ]argcly in favor of Ottawva
tilat lie shouid cxtend bis reputation with lus tri- as the capital city anîd the Boat of governient.
inupls in the United States. The Short Horn dis-

play ia not so large and good as we have lîad on
prier occasions. Other classes give proof of the KrNGSTOx, Thursday.
effeet of rivairy, but this especiaiiy. \Ve have seçn
a botter dispiay of Devons, but the Ayrsbires and 6 P~. m.) Sept. 28, 1871.
Galioways are wvcii repnesonted. Mir. Stone, 47)f It appears that the attendance yesterday of pay-
Guleiph, as ilsuai, is weil nigli "9alono in his giory I in vsitors toe Exiiin a bu c,0.A
-ivlth tho Henofords Kr. John S. Armstrong, o nf xIiiniasaot1,0.A
IDramesal in lîke, manner performas a solo ipi the fat least another thousand xnay be added te comprise
,àiiinal class, and bas a teally splendid haif dozen the varions classes of dead-lieads To-day the
of grades. An entemprising Amierîcan frnm the irrounds have been if anything, felior than yester-
State of New York le liore wvitil his entire liord of
.Aldenaeys, a noticeabie feature iu the exb*,iitUon of day, and Uic crowvds in tue buildings have beent se
cattie, and a new enue-no provision boing made for great as te necessitate Uic enift,rcemnent of an order
tenu in the prizo list. Thxis appears curions, for of ingress and egress, an arrangement wihicli net-I
the brood is a niest valuable one, w'ell WOrthY Of I wîtlistnnding its exteeme s--plicity and manifest
leing encounaged. We certainiy have soeeofthiem tiysestpdsf-lldpoecniuee
Dli the county already, and it, is very desinabe tltsnetuisl-wldpolectnet,
should have more The Alderneys, or Jerseys-a.. mîsuinderstand and pensist in disregarding. The
tboy aie caliod in torchsngcabi y-,-,ive the riclest wveathor to-day bas becil ail tlîat couid bc desired,
wiik f any knjown broed ofmiich cews. Thoy are, dry, a littie cIoudy, but without a epinkle ordriezie
beautiful 'creatures, of deer-like sienderness and o osue etra feno' i fetal

race; very docile, hardy. and easy kept. Theyl fmitr.Ysedyatronsri fetal
are pre-emninently a dainy brecd, baving more of an 1laid tho dust withontbeing copions enc'ugh tomnale
aptitude for miik tlîan mnt If any spirited fan- 1mul. The attondance of a goodiy proportion of
nier or cattie bîceder wants te distinguisi limiseif 1farmers nnd their famnilies, lias again. to-day, as
ii anew lise of things &t our Provincial Exhibitions, etrabe oicbefaueo h xiihere is a chance for hîm. 1 etrabo oiebefaueo u xiiFurther inspection confirmas the bigh opinion ex-
pressed of t'ae shep show in yesterdays commuai- 1The more important pnizes competed for on this,
caties. The Leicosters are net up te, tho mark cf annual occasion have new beenawarded. Mr Ssehl.4
previous years. The Cotswolds are in advanco, at 1o dotnbswntePic fWls rzleast in the ram classrs. There are betteil Shrop- cf Edo yn a vntePic fWls nz
sbire and Hlampshire Devons thian Ive ever remesu- 1for tho best Durhami bull and five of bis calves.
ber te, have soon before. Mr. Stonc-s Southdowns, 1The prizc-winning bull is the celcbmated IlLouden
if possible, excel tiienisoves, and the grcnsy Moni- 1Duke." The samne exhiblitor aiso carried off the
'10es are at last good enougli to, ho shown in Ver- 1piefrtmont -%vithout disgmace. IVe think better ef the pigs pnz fo ch best bord of Durhams. John Miller,
on2 taking a longer and more considerate look at of Brougbiai, bas obtaised the diplonia l)rize for
thern, though they unquestionably fail below the the boat Durham bull of any age, *with bis fine
standard of other ycars. The Suffolks, Yorkshircs, on motdaia lFwlyCif' hanO improved Berkshire classes -have somovery fine on motdaia FwlyCie. hspecimens on the ground. The Essex brecd-a Canada Comapany's prise of $100 fer Uic best 25
very descrving one-is thiniy rcprcsented, al tbushels of fall wheat, the gnowth of Uhc present
the only roaly good specimons boing that of Mr. year, and the produco of the. Province of Ontario,
XfcCrae, of Gueiplu. Severat animais exhibited la ba1 enaaddt r a.MNio ih
.the Essex class are evidentiy moîigrei, and miight mn ii ok e euiu apeo h
a-el1 cause the gbost of Fislier Hobbs te risc in * odHlYrk u euiu- apeo h
di«srant protest against thora. Diehl variety. The second pnize of $40 wvas won

We reiterate aise our orinien of 3'esterday respect- by Mr. Forfar, of Agincourt, York. The third-prizo
ing the poultry, but desire tel add that in dueks, of $2f bias gene te, Mr. T. McEvers, Cobourg.
geese and turkeys, there is, a failing offq ftornthe Wâile, the display of implemnents i8 oxcecdinglyPoint Of excellence attained at other» Provincial

Pair. o gor4d there la among them. nothing se novel la
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construction and ivorking as to eall for speeial
remarkz. Ycar by yetar tiiere is visible imiprove-
ment in the style and get-up of tli various mathines
und tools for farmý!rs uise. Tie old clunisy pattcrns
of cominon farmn impl.ementi; have given place to
light graceful and lîandso-rae ones, îrnd ivlîile the
nuniber of hand wvratight farm. tools lins been
g reittlv lessened by thle introduction of labor-saving
machines, those that stili remain are pleasant to
wrorkz with,' and of a cliaracter that mnust very xnuch
lessoxi tlie toil of the husbandman. Vrint coniînon
implement, the hoe, is a familiar illustration of
this. ii" hat a heavy, awkward, rude affiLir the
oid-style hoi vas, eompared ivith tuie ]ighit, shapel3 ',
beautiful tool now in uise. Strengtli is obtained
now by excellence of inaterini ratier than by thickc-
ness and iveiglit. In rnoers and reapers hardly
anything nov renmains to bc desircd except an
aparatus for binding sheaves. Inventors; arc stili
rakcing thoir brairs for an expedient of thîs kind)
and it will doubtless be forthconiing sooner orlater.
There is a very fine display of the implenients jiist
nzatîned, arranged in three classes is single nîo-%,ers,
single reapcrs. and comnbined machines, 1. e,
machines that ivili cither mnow or reap as adjustcd
for the onu pur-pose or other. The only speciality
ive observed axnong tiiese machines ivas a pea-
harvesting attachnexit., consistinz of long, projeet
in- iron teeth, and fastencd to the cutting. The
proecting teetlî gather the pea-vines, and their
liol ulpon mother carth is isevercd by the sanie
eutting arrangement that mow'%s downr grass or reaps
grain. 0f course this attaclinient is open to the
objection that lies against cuitting peas by the hand.
It is liable to cnt the pods open and scatter the
peas more or less upon the grouind. There is a pea
harvest on the ground shown by Mr. John Tennant,
of Paris, ivhich, pulls the peas; instead of cutting
thcm. It is not unlikie an ordinary horse hay-ralce
having in addition to the woodcn-teeth shorter
iron-teeth. to catch and hold the pea-hauler. It is
said to dIo good work, and if it reallY does, then
farewell for evrer to another back-breaking style of
labour in the hiarvcst-field. There is an unusixal
niumber of threshing-mnachines at the present Ex-
hxibition, apparentiy well-got up, ,vith. accompany-
ing horse-powers, on the comnnon principle. The
plough classes are well lilled, andthe specimens for
the most part arc of excellent worknxanship and
fine finish. Harrows part wo%%d. and part iron, and al
iron are shoiwn. grain driils; draining machines;
stump-extractors; horse pitchforkis and tackles:-
seed sowers, and a varîety of other implements bothl
for horse and band poiver.

Considering thîe dimensions and importance of
Jthe dairy business the display of requisites ln that
lino was rather meagre. Tîvo or three cheese vats
o f good appearance we-re on show, more however to
exhibit thiemeritsand working of the heating ap-

A steam cauîdron or steani heater shown by J. H.
Pedlar, of Oshawa, seemned also the ne plies ultra for
this purpose, and Lt is capable of application to
house-ivarming, and other general uses. A few,
carrylng cans, a single set of cheese presses, an
iron-bound hoop and follower.are exhibited. There
i8 also a very compact milk cooler, shown by H.

dicular stand with hollow zinc chambers ln a series
of corrugatiens: the chambers filed wvith !ee-'water
suppiied fromi an adjacent- resorvoLr, and the milk
e ' owly, trickling over the corrugations being intro-
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,duced {ît the top through strainers, and passini, off
at the bôttoni bu nicans of a trougli and conduc tors.
Itla claînîed tlîat the animal lient can be thiuorughly
takzen out of înilk in fifteen minutes by this pro cess.
There is only a select show of checese, thec chief ex-
hibitor being Mr. G. Morton, of Leeds, Wvho lias net,
only sainples of the comninon dairy article, but aise
of Stilton and Clicddard. This gentleman took the
first prize fur factory elieest, and Mr. John Wilinot
of Pittsburg for daîry cheese. Soine good honey,
both in the comb and ia jars, aise a few nice sani-
plus ofmnaple sligar,attractcd the notice cf observera,
bcing irangýed, ive kinow not on ivhat principle,
amiong dairy products; probably by somne far-
fetchxed analogy betwecn thie yieid of niîlk cows,
and the yield of lhoncy by bes and of sap by maples.

la the class of groceries and provisions, tjîere bas
houa considerablu comipetition. A nice article of
Canadiani (airy or table sait, shows that wve are quite
independant of fioreigra supply, and quite capable of
competition iu the Ainericaxi market in that line.
Wlîuat flour, l)earl anîd pot barley, corn meal oat
mieal, buckivlieat flour and corn starch, figure pro-
xninently ia thjis departinent. It would sceni that
tallow candies are not yet ont of fashion, for there
are somu very nice lots. -Messrs. Riobertson of
Kingston show a nice assortinent of fancy soaps
Manufactured hy theni A good collection cf
eaîined frulits, bottlcd incats, fii~ and poultry are
shown by Mr. E. W. H. Shourds of 'Jliold, giving
cvidence thînt ive nced not depend on our Uinited
Sttteg neiglibors for tliese tlîings.

The dispiay of chemical matnfactures and pro-
parations i.; larger than usual, Messrs. Lyman lires.
of Toronto, being the chief exiiibitors. .Assortments
of native medicinail herbs are showni in, this depart-
ment, aise sonne patent, if net quaclc medicines;
and strange tlîat ive sliou!d find iii anion- doetcr's
stufi, a hugh appie-pie is ex'hibited by a ]Kingston
confeetioner or cook.

Ln natural history tiiere are a numiber cf objects
wvell duserving cf attention aînd even study. A
collection cf native minerais dernonstrates dhat this
country is riehl i ard as well as soit products. A.
case cf marine shielîs and curiosities, several cases
cf foreigu and native inseets, samples cf sca-weed,
collections cf stuffed birds, assortmnrts of dried
Canadian Ilowvers, plants, aud forest ]caves, are
amiong the chief attractions la this part cf the ex-ý
hibition.

0f marbie goods there are very fewv. A beautiful
wvhite marbie baptismal font shown by E. R. Welsh
&Son of intnis the most conispicueus article

ln thîis class. ý'There is aise a vcry appropriatoly
designed monumental head-stone, and a hiandsome
marbie table-top, with chess board cf parthy colored
marbie in the centre, by Mr. David Nichol cf
Cataraqui.

Amon- the few articles of furaiture show, there
is co that perhaps deserves particular mention.,
Lt 18 shown by Mr. WVm. McKay cf Ottaiwa, and is
called MclRay's Magie Mirror. Lt is a verv simple
affair, censisting of thîrce mirrors hlngcd together
se as ta ho opened and closed at any angle, and
giviug a rear, front and aide v13w of the personi. To
ladies anxious about the aristie appearance cf their
<back hair,"1 and to tailprs, hatters or dress.nîaiers

ln fltting and exhibiting the fit cf timeir g 'oods, this
contrivance appears likely to be cf no small con-,
yenience.

Net far froxathis tripple mirror, tîjere is a iovel-
I- tylling freoin H.amulton, 'Wlic hl if it acccmp1ishes9

-g
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ail its promises, will bc a boon to, ail whose busi-
ness it is to flourisli the yard stick. T1his Is t Milis'
patent dry goods stock-taking and general measur-
ingachine." It is got up by the Ham~iltoh Manu-
facturing Company, and shtoivn by Mr. John S. King.
It is claiined, that it ivill do the wvork of si\ or eiglit
clerlis ini stock-taking time, and that wvith more
neatness and correctness. The machine is in t-per-
ation at the exhibition, scems simple and efficient,
and will prove a cheap extin liand at the busy
drcadcd time knowvn among inerchants as ilstock-
tak-ing," its cost being only $30.

The show of leathier is vcry ]imited ani confined
to a couile of KCingston exhibitors. This clasq
comprises only inanufactured leather and boots and
shoes. In the kindred class of sadlcry, there is a
mucli better display, Toronto, Brampton, Louth,
Cananoque, Picton, &-e., competing wvith Kingston.
Sonie v'cry l'eautiful set of harness are shown.

Novel manuifactures and inventions are of special.
in confection with the Provincial Exhibitions.
Amnong other elases, that of metal wvork claim, and
derserve attention at the present show. Wc aire
not yet independent of l3irmingliani and Sheffield
but ive are making dccided progress that wvay. W>e
manufacture our owa edge tools, locks ax1d boits,
linges, nailsand screws. '.herc mughit h ave been
ainuchi larger display in this deparhinent, but there

is enough to inakze one féel proud of Canada.
Ev'ery new inanufactory of this kind is an impor-
tant addition to the industrial ivealth of our young
country, and hcelps to balance producers against
consumnners, and to improve the home dtmanld for
whate-ver our ftrniers can mise. Iri tii connection
mention &decrves to bc made of an open parler stove
or lire-place, invented and shown by Sheriff.Smithi,
of Brantford. .Everybody owns the charm of an
open fire, for it gives ail its exprcssiveness to that
'word of bouseliold conifort and endearmunt," , ire-
side."1 The cost of fuel and the waste of lient cou-
nected witli open tlimxaiey fire-pleces, bave been of
late iveil nigli insuperable difficulties in th li ay of
their use. But Slieriff Sinitli's invention sens to
rom ove tlhese difficulties. Iteconomizes fuel ,-vastes
ne lieat, and ean be adapted so as to wvarm one, two
or tliree roonis by the saine fire. The invention is
pntcntcd, and wili soon be in thc market. Several'
drums for the distribution of stove hient and at the
saine tume introducing ventilation, are exliibited,
the best apparently being thmi.t of G. H1. Pediar.
Oshaiwn. A modification and improvement of
Ruttan's tubuiar heater, by E. & C. Guirney of To-
ronto, seeins te be a very complote thing for lientin-
bouFes, lecture rooaxs,or churches. As fuel become.q
more searce and dear, these things ivill becoine of
incrensing value and impGrtancc.

It is pleasing to note the nianfest advanccs ive
are mak-ing ia the fine arts. Withoutassxuning the
funections of the critic or connoiseur in this depart-
ment, it is too temnpting in its character and too
valimable in its influence on national life, mot toi
have a more specifie mention. Several of our best
artists are nlot rcpresentcd at the present Exhibition
yet the show is very creditable. We are bcgining
te, flnd out that Canada lias fine sceneryv clsevrherec
than in the Niagara District, where slue bonsts of
one of tlie world's -tvonders, and if only the views to
seen at this fitir could ho got before the British and
European public thcy would prove tînt this country
lias attractions of no men order for the tourist, and
traveller. Miglit pot specially liberal prizes; bu

given for Canadian scenery te advan.tage? WVo
knoiw of one or two splendid neighborhoods that are
well-nigi unknowa to tho pleasurb-scekzing and
art-loving licople of our oivn land. These arc for
examplu the Cuckoo Valley, Falls of Artemesia, and
Rapids of the l3cavcr river, ivithin somo twenty
miles of Collingwood and accessible by a good
gravel rond, that ar*e only hnoivu to a few disciples
of Isaac Walton, but ivould furnishi en'oughI distinct
scenes to fill an artist8' portfolio or studio. The
91Indian Enicampmcnt on Spanish River," IlFairy
Lake, Muskoka,'l Il cenes on the Detroit River,"
Il View of Amnherst Isiand,"t and other lke subjects
at the present Exhibition are speciniens of possibili-
tics and desiribîlities in this direction. Native
fruits and llowers furnishi another class of homo
subjects, some of xvhich are suiccsfily trouted at
the prcsunt fair, and xnany more of wvhicl. miglit
ivi2li bc. It is plain that iv bave a groxving xîunx-
ber of amateur as wchll as professional art.ists, rpady
to, help in scuring imnortal faine for thecir country
by the fruits of their genius and art, ani as ive ad-
vance in culture, this fcature i'ili become increas-
ingly proinient in our social and national condi-
tion.

Phiotography is scarcely rcprcesented at the
present exhibitionx. ?euinxanshiip malLes a limited
flourishi. Brading, cmbroidery, b eadwvork, and
nlecdlework, knitti ng and wvoveniworkz, ninke a very
pretty show of thvinselves, and prove that fair
bands do not forge,-t thiei*r ciniui ia this golden
age of scwin.- machines.

Mention must not bc omitted of some excellent
specinieas of goldsmitl's and silversinith'ls ivork,
cxhibitcd in one of àMillichaxnp's beautift showv-
cases, by Otto Meves of Kingston. The higli
character and variety of these specimeus, nttraetud
much notice and reinnrk. Iu fut the show-case
containing theu, iras one of the centres of intercst
ail the tume, being ut no mioment wvithout its group
or crowd of spectators.

I3'IDAY MOaSIS'G, Sept. 29, 187d1.

The annuali meeting of the Agrkýuitural anrd Arts
Association %vas largely attended. Ciig to a re-
cent accident by wvhidh bis armi ivas fractured, the
President, Mur. Skead of OttaNra ivas iinablu to bo
present, and the chair iras filled by Uhe Vice-Presi-
(lent. In bis absence the Presidcnt's addrcss iras
read l'y a Mr. Wright, announccd as Uic Ulon. gen-
tleînen's "1private secretary." The address -was a
good, conimon sense production, an.d particularly
urged upon the f!xrmers of Ontario the manufacture
of beet root sugar and the culture of flax. IL iras
hoivever astray in some points, e. g., thtat the refuse
of beets after the suigar wvas extracted iras better
than turrnps; for cattie îeeding, and that the fact liad
been demonstrated. tînt beet-ýroot sugar making
ivould ho a most, profitable business iii Cnnada.
floi to do it so as te pay is the great question that
aivaits for solution. Some dlaim the point as settled,
but ivhere are the data and facts Tho li address
devoutly recognized the hand of Providence in our
bounteous liarvest and general prosperity, touchirig
these topies and many others very gracefully. The
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thanlzs of 0ie meeting having bocn voted for the 'TUE WESTERN FAIR.
address, the elocha»n of auditors was proccoded with, Nr x DTI NAT Ais.-h ooo
'whon Messrs. P. W. Stone of Guelph, and D. WV. N0UDEionOTi Fm.-lbfre-

Beadie of St. Catharines, were appointed to that of- xng account of the Western Fair is, ive mnust confos,
fice A elegtio fro. Qebe, hededby M Joyt oc meagre for its just appreciation by oue rendors,

fiee. %As dlieatn fro the, hee edng M. Joly oi but it is ail ive have been able to secure ns a report

on hei bealf Qtccnctyprsonin an clquet-spcînlly propared fo hsjournal. Unabie t u
on adh i g af Domciniton Erhsbntin afod clent ourselvea lin two, so wz to bo present at botb, and

Jy dvontig aDomnio Exibiionfornet yenr, feeling that ive mnust pay aur personal respecta to
the promotion of whichi wns the chief errand of the tu rvnilEhiiin v a a v upsd

Qu eie r dcgto taci Brningaton. lo Mi-. llatha made arrangements for a fui! and particular ac-
way Prmie ofNc~ i3unsickwnsals inrodcedcount of '-he London Fair by the hand of another;

to the meeting, and spolie earneatly in favor of the but wvhat is very apt ta liefal" etli eee
samie prajeci. H-e maniuliy owned bis mistakec in ofmc e, fut u-lt adw aecm

ats oneatimes a sin conederat ion, andy ellred short of our expectations. To makze ip in par 't for

i adin ta ec o-operate Doinit ay mo en our own short-camings, wve copy flic foliawing arti-
haviug~~~~~ ~~~~ a1ednyt idtc oiiniiamr cie from the London OD.ily AJoierizer af Sept. 29tb,

close bond of unioni and good fellowvship. A con- which not only surus tp thec resuits of the Exhibi-
sideralilc discuis.sion followed ia' the course of wyhil tianJ but adds a few comments wlîicli it ivil1 be
it ivns mnînnfest thnt the idea of a Dominion Exlîibi - well for ail coancerned ta ilrend, mark, learn, and
tion wvas wvell entertained* but it wvas feit, to be inivardly digest."
rallier prcmature. Moreover flec statue under whichi The «Western Fair, whicli closed to-day, inas been
flc meeting actcd requircd flic annuatl appaintinent on the wvhole a splendid success, notwvithstanding
of a place- within tlic Province of Ontario. After the inclement and uinfavorable wveather. It bas
passing a resohîtiox iiflWrnîing the desirableness af a bee successfuil in point of attendance, auccessful
Dominion Exhiibition at sanie fture day, tlicvcxedl in the phase ai finances, and pre-emniiientiy succeas-
question of H-amilton ve. Ottawa carac up an a mno- fui, as a display of the lest lirodiiets ai farm, gardon
tion for thc former pince by Mr. liykert. nnd an and workshop.
amendilient in favor of tne latter, by Mr. Scott) As it la, tlie Western Fair bas autstrippod tic
Mi.1-. Mr. RýykerL thrnshied London pretty severely, Provincial Exhibition at Kingston lin every imnport-
and urged with inuicl force that ta go fardier east ant particular, xiotwitlistandling that ive have bad
ivith UIl Exhibition next ycar wauld give the Lan- no assistance af importance from flic Governiment,
doners a colomabIe prctext for going aon and inteusi- no aide-attractions af "1distinguished visitors,"1 and
fying their rivalry. Mr. Scott reasoned wivol for Ot- thec disadvantago of exhibiting simultaneausly with
talwn, as %WuIl as athers. Makyor Chisixaîn spolie au iminortant Slow in tIc E ast. Enad the Sun ouit-
mîîderately and forcibly for the "tambitions city." a hone ail îeek w'ith. to-day's brigiUiess, the attend-
The upshot of it ail ivas tInt whien. the vote ivas fince ivouid have bec» somcthing wauder-fal. As it
takien, 32 votes iwcrc cat for Ottawa, and 108 for is, the Diroctars feel. satisfied.and thianlful.
Bamilton. This, hoivever, was anly the numericai These faots givo flrmn ground for present con-
iresuit. 'lherc,%vas a, ioral resuit, îhicl.is likely if 1gratillatioxi and future confidence. Sucli an cxiii-
not certain ta carr>' the Provincial Exhibition ta I bition, and sucli a succeas under sudh circumstances
Ottawa at no distant day. TI e importance afiflie are possible nawlhore else lin Canada. Thc lmpai-t-
pince as the capital of Canada, le growing ngricui- 1 ance of Western Ontario, and of its naturai Capital,
tur-1 resources of the Ottawa vallcy, tlie duty of thc London, lias boen demonstrated afresli, pointing
atrunger p)arts af the country ta lîolp the wceaker, with confident finger ta gi-enter thingas ta came.
the axioius desire of Ottawans ta get li l xhibi- WVo regret ta se indications of jealousy on the
tion, ivere strongh' put and evidently toid upon flie part af the Provincial Exhibition authoritios and
maeeting,. 'tIlic fact brouglît omit thit 'white the at Toronto. IVe are sorry the two Exhibitions
Wvestecrn portion of the Province lind tliree points at Iclashed by being heid in the sane week, but ht la
ivhich tlic Provincial Exhibition ivas lield îvhile the iwel linown the inuIt Nvas not aura. If flic Provin-
Eat had oniy pne, mnade considerabie impression, cial Exhibition people iliaught ta, swamp the West-
%while the appeals, lot us have the Exhibition once cm Pr air by naming a date thecy know ive hadl
in twenty,-seven yeara; try us juat once," hld a chose», ivére rigt glad tueuir mui-e bas bec» so
pathos and P, powver in ti -%viceh sonîewiîiat jcomplete.
nmeltcd the heatao fic tue ost inveterate haters of 1 ilere la some ground for believing tînt Toronto
Ottawa. Tîxe Ottawans toak their defeat with vriy 'views these Central Pairs ivith an indifférence aI-
goed grace, and altogether have gaincd a consider- moat anotinting ta opposition. The reason is
able niarcli on Ilîcir adversaries. A few Sharp chaineteristie of Toi-anto <'le perambuiating sys-
thinga irere aaid, somu amusingîy ivitty passes took tom of Provincial Exhibitions lias nearly outîived
place, the discussion iras an excccdingly well sus- Iils usoefuiness, and tue prapriety af fixing it perma-
tained ane, and white tlîo chaice ai Hlamilton for Inontly every year at Toronto bas beon nîooted.
nczt year seed iioevitab'-, tiere ivns an excellent These Western and Cenîtral Fairs smack of inde-
feeling displayed toward Ottawa, anid tic ililoe 1 pendence rather thian of centmalization, and on this
tlîing pasacîl off with lesa aaperity tîxin miglit lave account are not particuiariy to tic liking of the
bee» expected. local capital. Why. zot make the best of it? West-

The usîxal vote of tbanka ivore tien passed, and ci-n Ontario lias now its flrmly-cstablishcd Western
lte meeting adjourned hl uan lour before midnight. F air, equal in nil needed respects ta tlie Provincial,
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Exhibition, andivwe hope ere long it %vili have aiso Thie Short Rorns are by li odds tho best, a:xd tho
its Westernl University and its Normîal Sehiool sit- ixuxber of this class is much, iii exces!; of iast year.
uated nt London. 1 In 8cup the catries are made up princi)nhiy of

WVe cannot close ivithout refcrring to,-theo con- Luxcestcrs, Cotswoids and Southidowns, the first
apicuiots absence in fixe Globe of so nxuchi as a lin:e nxxmed taking ftie lend ini nunîbers, thougi evident-
relat ing to the grcat showvjuttclosed. llending the ly the Ootswolds arc the botter stock. Inx swine
Globe li0 one ivouid imagine a Wecsternl Fair wns iii the l3erkshircs ccc"ipy ftic first place ;à point of
progress at London. 'Tie coiumns of the Toronto nunîbers but botx buffoIks and Essex ivcre alxead
flclegriil/x present a marked and creditable contrast. as regards quaîity.
Thxis reticence of fixe Globe is due either to lngging Tîxe show of grains, iruits, vegetables and other
enterprise or to a pettulance of spirit ivhici Wue arco field and garden products is creditable ia fixe
ainaze(i to notice ii fixe ieading journais of tixe Pro- extreine. 'I'le yield of certain grains inay rlot
vince; but in citîxer case ive are c.onvinccd the tixis year lie fuliy up to the average quantity, but
Globe lixas comumittud a bluinder. .tixe display heý_, cspccially inx wheat, showvs il fo

________be not one ilxit beixind axqy former.year.
Bu3xtter and cîxeese are liere in abundance, and in

[Froin oîzr oivi C'orr-e'p)oideitcc.] iquaîity suflicient fo tempt the inost fastidious.
LON~DON, SEPT., 27, 187 1. Inx the severai departuxient8 of manufactures and

art tixe displaiy s inx cvery respect superior to lnst
The Western Fair) wvhiclx scuns fo have becoîxie ycar's fair. Evidexxtly tlic nanufacturing interests

one of tîxe institutions of the Forest City, ivas for- ia tue WVest are mnakixxg giant strides inx their
maily opened ycsterdny xnorning, uxîider favorable onward marci. Axxxong thxe manuifactures of

Hanmilton represexxted hxure, 1 find Mr. Easson hi
cireumstances Tixe weatlier waanot quite so pIeu- the broor., line, ftxe Wanzer and the Gardner seiwing
sant as coxxld be dcsircd, necertlxeless it docs xîot machinie inanufactorit:s, and the Hamilton Manui-
sem fo lxavc hall any vcry serious effeet citixer upon facturing Company ivitli a variety of tixeir manu-
the show or fIxe fhrong of visitors to tIxe dity. Lon- factures.

donis rowcd ithvistor, ad oie f te pomi rie judges lire liard at workz, andi tiiey wxiii
don s crivdd ivth isitrs, nd ne o th proi xa've somte difficulty inx deciding iipon the merts of

nent questions last nigixt 'as"Have yon got a many flxings shown. Thxe Fair wxiii continue until
bcd V' Sleeping accoxmmodations 'xvere at a, pre- FridaY.

xnum adth îarfedcyfflcnart Lo.s;io, Sept. 218.-Txe 'xveatlxer yesterday 'xvas
cvcn more unfavorable fixan on flic day previous,tinues. but it docs not semtý hxave damped ftic enthu-

The Western Fair is iii every respect a succesQ. siasin either of flic Fair Managers or siglit-seers.
Thie nuunber of caitries made is almost seven fhou- The exhibition buildings ivere throngcd during fthe

I nd, ove tw thusn mor tha lat evlieole day, in tacet unicoxîîfortabiy so, as the weafixcr
ea. was not favorable to out-door sigixt-seeing, andi

terday ivas principxxlly occupieci ini receiving and people kept under cover as muci as possible. I
placing fthc large number of articles of different amn toid ilhat fuily t%%ýelve flxousand people visiteci
classes flot prcviousiy in tixuir places, andi it wxas tue cxhibition during fixe day. Doubtiess tixe
not until evening that tixe interior of fixe buildings numbher beou ine ben ZDeigrae h

began to assume an ordcrly appearance. The The Juciges got faix'ly to wvork ycsterday, and
Iflnishing strokes, hoivever, have beca given, flc thougli the immense crowd soincwvhat impedeci
Jast entry is inx its place, anxd fuis morning fihe ollîyu fîeir operations, tixey nevertheless made fair
im2pediment ln fheic ay of secing ftic niagificent progress wvith tixeir wxork. They wxili bce pretty

C> .. * ivel tlxxough to-day.
collection o1 tace industrices o tac 'xvctern, scctxon
of fixe Province is the vast roncoxîrse of people wxho
flxrong fixe buildings, bexut upon seeing auci criti- THE CENTRAL FAIR.
cîsing ail tlxcy possibiy eau.

it would be impossible witbin the limits of a FIfl5T DAY.
dispafch fo attempt even a faint description of tixe VDED-,Ot418.
arrangements. Lut it suffice te say that fhey are VDEÂ,Ot417.
admirable, evince great care, energy, and jucigment As fixe ixoxr for opening fixe Exhxibition
on fixe vart of fixe managers, andi reflect flic highest approaches fihe prospects of success growv stili
credif on xxii coxncected witlx flic institution. brigliter. The iveatixer coulci fot be botter if it

A noticeable feature in fixis Fair is the very had been selecteci by fixe Managing Committece; a
large nuniber of eintries of stock. Inx horses fixe
fthc enfries lacix but au few of *one thonxsand, whule shower last niglit laid every particle ot dust witlr
thxe number of animais on flic ground excceds that out creating ans, mud. A goodiy number of
figure considerabiy. There are ov'er five huxadreci articles ivcrc got into position inside of fthc Palace
entrius cf cattie, nearly five hundreci of elieep and last nîglit; flic arrivai of live, stock was very large,
and about four hundreci of hogs. And 1 can say
without exaggcrafion that a fiuer collection, faken nad a fair sprirxkling of agriculturai ixplemenfe
as a wliole, bias seldom. if ever been brouglit had aiso arrived, as wveil as grain, roots, seeds,
together at any one place in Canada. Some of thle dairy produots, &c. Thxis morning, howcvcr, the
best specîmens of equine beaufy and symmetry to arivl ea asygrtrinubrndt
be found in Ontario are seen hure. There is flic ariasbcm1atygetri xnbt n i
iixal extensive variety of cattle-Ayrshire, Here- flice hour cf writing (11 A. ir.) there ir oue continucd

lordis, Duarhms, Devons, Galloways, Grades, etc. 1streani cf exhibitors passiug flirougix -lie gato iif
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their products. The President, George Rtoach, Esq.
flic Treasurer, le. C. Bruce, Esq., and tlic Secretary,
W. A. Cooley, Esq., are on the ground doing every-
thing which zeal and cxperiencc cari suggest to
proinote tlic arrangements. Tlîcy are ably assisted
iy flic inembers of flic Managing and Executive
Committees, and urider tlieir able management the
scattercd elementh of the Fair arc rapidly taking
harmonious shape.

The followving arc tlc critries as recorded ia tlic
Sccretary's boolz, w]îich iras suînmed up by our
reporter amid the noisy clamor of importionate
e,-dhibitor.s, wvhose wvants ivere distractingly nunier-
ous and intensely urgent. There may, tiierofore,
lie soine trifing errors in tlic count, but mno of
importance.

Iorses.......................... 47G
Catth' ... ... .. ... .. . 262
Shccp,.......................... 376
Swine .......................... *157
.Poultry......................... 313
Grains................ .......... 315
Seeds ........................... 45
IRoots and Field Crops .. ........... 229
F ruits.......................... *586
Garderi ve gefables ................. 29C6
Plants and flowcîs ................. 89
Dairy products................... 137
Agriexîltural. implements ........... 146
Cabinet warc ...................... 21
Carniages and slciglis .............. 3zt7
Chemicals ...... :................. 14
Drawvings, enlgravings, etc .......... 31
ine arts........................ 151

Groceries and provisions ...... ...... 22
Ladies wvork...... ............... 210
Doînestic manufaîctures ............. 113
Machinery and castings ............ 7i5
Musical instruments................ 21
Natural 1Bjstory speciniens ........... 7
Boolzbinding etc .......... 6
Stiddlery ..... .................... 24
Simocnak-ers workç ................. 8
Leathier ......................... 1i
WVoollen, flac and cotton go6ds...28

besides miscellanous entries, wlîieh will swell the
number fa, tlc neighiborhood of 4,500. 'Tle
managers bave reasori to cougratulate themselves
upon this evà-dence of the succss which lias at-
fended their first effort at something More flan a
macre eounty show. It is not mariy years since.
even ftic Provincial Association would have felt
proud if so many entrics hiad been mande at one of
their exhibitions, while we are assurcd that in somne
classes our Fair is ahead of even this yearIs
exhibition*at Kiungston.

la noticing tlic several departmcnts of the
Central Fair to-daýy if wvill be impossible for us ia
mnany instances to particularize as at the timo WC
are compelled to prepare aur report for press nmucli
of flic stock and many of the, articles entered are
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only arriýving or being placed. Following
officiai classification as we enter tlic gate, wc
ceed dircctly to the shecds iiv hicli the

the
pro-

IIORISES.

are kept I1lier cccupy fhelicrlolc of flic south and
a great portion cf flic Western sidus of fthe grounds.
The enriis lit ai classes of tlîis ilepartmcent foot
111 476, but fIat is by îîo mnums fli number of
animnals on exhibition. A greaf mnany of the
cnrie8 represent spans, anid by tlîis mieanstfli
itimber of horses shîown is made to appear sinaler
flian it rcally is. A stroll around flic shecds in
whicli tlîey are locafed enabled us to obtain glances
at some noble aninials, but flic day iras wcll
aîdvanced bcforc anythin g likze a fair idca of fthc
display coulci bcobtffiued, as mnany camne late, and
Most of thc doors wcvrc kzept closed wiitlî jealous
Caro ais if to teaci flic Curionis flic virfue of self-
denial ia flic gratification ofthcir wislies. Enuougli
could lie seen, notwitlistanding flic vig ilance of
flic grooms, fa satisfy flic spectator fliat if fthe
array of prancing sfeeds anid sober palfreys is miat
as large it i8 quite as geod as at citiier flic Provin-
cial or the Western exhibitions Indeed it would
bue difficuit fo find nobler lookeiîig specinicî,s of flic
liorsa anywhcrc flîaîî are sliowîi.

TIUE CATTLE.

are located la flic open sheds on tlîe east and -%est
sides of flic -rounds, and niake a decidedly splendid
appearance. If would certainly do an Euglishman.
good to fcasf bis eycs upon flic hîugh proportions
and flic slck bildes of flic large inîmber of aiiiînals
raîmged in tîxese sheds whlicflîer lus proverbial love
of good roast beef predominated, or lus national
pride of raagnificient licads asserted itsclf. Tlîe
several brecds wcre fitirly represenfed. The Dur-
buarns took flic lead in numbers, and we may say in
gencial excellence also, closcl, folloired in fthc
latter respect by flic Galloways. There seinstfabu
a marked iîpî'ovcnmenf in aIl these brceds over
formaer ycnrs; and flic general, appearance of the
animais shown mrakes it eviderit fIat no little care
is bestowed upon raising goed stock by the farmiers
of fuis section of flic country. Thc total entries of
caffle number w~me 262, of wyhich 87 are Duriams,
83 grades, 33 Golloways, 22 Ayrshires, 18 Ilercfords,
14 fat cattle, of ail brccds, and 5 Devons.

THE SHEEP.

nennly all mrrived laie, and a lîasty glance at theni
wvas aIl fliat could be obtained. If n'as sufficient,
however, ta, slidwv a slight improvemnent in quality
over those shown here in former ycars. Evidenfly
tlic farmers of Canada arc becomning butter informed
as ta the extent of fthc profit to bu derived from, this
class of stock whien properly cared for, and arc,
taking greafer puains than ever beforo to improve
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and dovelope the hreedS. It would scem from the
eîitrics muade that the Leicesters tire the favorites
in this section, and the excellence of those rhown,
appears to justify thiepartiaility. Stili tho Cotsiwoldls
follow thecn very closcly in point of numbers, and
in quaiity are so ncarly ivitli thein that in mxnuy
cases it wvoul require an expert to decide, whicli
ivas cxîtitieci to superiority. ( of the Leiresters
there Nvcre 143 outries muade, of Cotswoids 89, and
of ail others 144.

The iîrterest ivhielî is takien lu the devclopnient
and improveient of this class of stuck scerus to ia-
crease as the years advance. T1he dispiay lit tire
fair gron..ds tO-d1ay shîows, that the stuclhra.isers of
Ontario lire taki ng consi(kerable pride lu this brauch
of industry, anîd t ho silccess npparent.iy attending
tîjeir efforts certainly jus;tifies iL. Tiiougl the
nuier of cntrieson]v reachecl 1.58,yot the qualities
of aiinals shoivn (Io ne disecdit to the Province,
and dcrinonstrato tlie filct tlmt Canada is able to
grive as urrîeh and las good pork "lfor a shilling Il as
aur other country. Berkshire andI Suftfoliz pigs
tookz the lead iii numibers aird qumlity, thore being
of the former ou, and of the latter 50. Tho. Essex
brced rmade a bold strugg ýle, licweuver, for tho lead
in excellence, tholugh the nuinher eutcred wva only
25. We thiffk, thiougi, that scart-eiy equailed thecir
more nicirous rivais, as regards quality. The
Yorkshirc :and (aller brecds ivcre onlY rclpreseiltcd
by 22 ontries.

fancivrs 'would find cujovablo erupiovnient for ia
linur or more in. cxaiuining the displav lu flic
fentliered tribus shoivn lu the building on the leftof
the gate. Th'ie exhibitionr lu this departinent %vas
alnrost wholiy local, andi showved that îoultrv
risin:l- is rrot negli-ctedl lu this neigliborhood.
There %vere about i15 entries in this departrueut,
coruplriing- several varietivs of Brahumnb, Cochins,
]{ainburgs, Legliirrs, Bantarrîs, Spanîsli, 1?ohud,,
and Dcrking-s, nis civel as Dmîcks, Geese auci Turkey,
and a nunrber of Poves. Wu arc tiot aware before
that rabbits bciorîgtîil te the i)oultry dopartuient.,
but wc find a feu' of tluera piaced -J'ongside somo
]iralias i» the sîrace aiict.tud te poultry. 3?erlinps
the' uatter ivas dccided upun the ])nrwiriian princi-
PIC.

T"%SIrw. TUE PALACE.

The hast feir hoior lias wiorked a w.onderftil
transformiation in the interior ot the Palace. Tables
tlîat ivere hare this morning arc rrow crowdcd wvith
the lrandsome products of our native industry. Tl'ie
best sight lu the uised (lins la the centre of the
Palace lire already e-cupied by splcudid specimeus
cf pianosý, ncodeous, orgpars anîd rida Ilousclîold
fairîiture. 'l'le sowing machine wvin- up stairs is
zroarly complote. Trhe lino arts departînents yct
rcquire a gond deai of work ln tho waýy of lîaugiug
pictures, boit a coup1l'of lr-)urs of wcIl directed ivork
lu this h ineet.sivouders. So far.as canbeojudge
by tho nurber of pictures a lying round loose"'
tliis departruent wii1 be creditabie. The liorticul-
triral talblesq are but partially covered yet, but the
rawv materiml at lrand scerus abundant.

In the linrrv incident te preparaticu iL wvas diffi-
cuit to -et information, but the fcllowing articl-s
ln the interior of flic palace scc'm to bc wvorthy of
notice.

Mr. Thomas, of H1amilton, shows 4 Pianos, 3 of
themn 1 octaves and the otirer 7.j. As to tire musi-
cal qualities of tlao inmtruments Mfr. Thomas's naie
will. bo stifficient guaranttee; for the rest tie carviiug
îs rieli and artistie and the finish splendid iu every
particular.

Mr. Thornton, of Hlamnilton, shows an organette
of be:iutiftil bird's oye inple ivith blackc wainut
triaunings; one of tiîenm similariy finished te the
organette anti the otiier lu black walinut of excellent
design aud wvorkmnuship.

Mlr. James Reid. Hlamilton, lias at dispiay of
furniture wlieh dous credit evca Lu blis reputation.
IL consists of a drawiug rooni set, sofa,7 arum chairs,
Prince Albert Chrair) 4 sirall chairs, aud iniarble top)
ce-ntre table; aise a ixcd roorrr set complote, the
bureau of w'hieh is surnrounted bv a niirror rP. a
framne of nrost beautiful carviug,' ebony knobs
triiimied %vith gold frein a, novel and attractive
féaLure of this piecoe. The uphiolsteriug is covereti
ivith rich. silk brocatelle. Both sets aire black
ivalnut of the briglitest and decepest of liglît anti
siîude. îA. home iwith thîs set of furiaituro lu iL
xnight enter-tuin. a îîrincess. Thc furniture stands
upon soîne cxquisito pratterns of carpet frur the
saine eb.aL.biinrent.

W. Bell & Co) Guelphi, show one pipe top) churcli
organ; 1 large cabinet orgian; 1 organiette; i siali
cabinet ergan; 1 donble baud urelodeon. Thiese
arc ail iii black wialauit, cxcept the ruelodeon,
whlici is cf rosewood. These teck tihe firit prize
aud silver metiai at ingston, and twvo cf Lime hcst
prizes at London. N'et ouily inay the firmu te whriich
they belong ho proud cf tis collection, but se iuay
stirring, eutcrprisiaig pluclcy littie Guelphi as

1i!r Matthîcw i{owlcs eccupies a prorninemît part of
tire east oig f the Palace witlr a. nir,,t pr-cnrment
airray cf exhnibition articles. ]?roiniretamong thecni
is lais copper steve-furniture. 0f Lire ruost excel-
lent ivorkiuausl arc aise his otiier productions in
tire coppt'r-surithi lino, sucli as tua urus, boiler:',
ketties anti trîrrupets, and aiseo fruit eiperguc-of
rariie hcauty,iovctty aud convoniexnco. iehlas also
a lin(o saîîrîle cf lais famous refrigerators, five
diffrrent kinds cf batlis, a r-eveiving, Ia-rp. a Very~
saîperior set cf tin stove furniture, and somnesplendid
sarnpies cf shee(t-iron wor-k. le lias aise a, revolv-
ingr show case of iris owvn productioni te ivîricîr is
suspt'udcd an endless variety cf orameutal knick-
riacks and useful articles cf donnestic cconcîiny. AUl
tlac articles cnuimcr.itcd above are cf M1r. liovlcs'
owrr rainufacturc; hoeIras, aise, a largo asortmnt
of sthves cf every kind, froru tire bcst iriarrufacturcrs,
te -%lichl lie Iras added nrany mscfi inîprovenuents
lu the water recep)tacleq, eva-ort:Loi', &c. Lcast
iii appearaîrces, but not la facto izs a rrow steve
boaid(I tire frrst succcssfui attempt, vwe imagine, te
turn tirat ugly appendage into au ornamumnt. Mr.
Uowles' whlre collection is disposed i'itlr care
and good taste, and is au attractive fLaturc cf tIre

Grey, Gatcs & Co., of Toronto, shlow sanipies of
tlîcir patent Fine Rievolving Iladiater, ai excellent
arrangement for saving li, about wi'h ive shall
hiave more to sav anon.

Mr. Eyre Tîruresson bas a numbor cf bis lîrgens-
nus card setting niachincos wlnich have been objects
cf admniration nt se mnary exhibitions.

lfr. ltobt. Beatty, shrows iris Little Gem Washing
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Machine, wvhichi iorkso wîith two largo revolving
brushes, and sfemas very perfect.

Mr. B. Dallay, Hamilton, shows a large assort-
Iment of office and Seheeol lnls, 'water-proef larnesm
Oul aud l3laeking of ail kziids, bcing his ewn
m1anuftctuire, aise three ziizes of Ceai Oit Caibinetsl
iii whicli the oil can bo kie 1 t safe, frec frei odor
and ivitli nost cenvenient appitratus for drawving it
off.

Mr. C. Andrews, liamillen, has a beautiful collec-
tien ef wvire .vorlk, eomsistsng ef FoNver Stands
surrmounted by bird cages and fisi globes, aise a
Garden Atis nI nd a number of hamiging vases.

Mr. flobc-t Campbell, Hlamilton, lias a large and
stiperior assortment of crockecry fromn lus îiottery
hiere, Tea P~ots, Flower Pots, Spittoons, Vases and
Yellow Ware are amlong theul.

Mr. N.'ýew, Hamilton, lias semle finle sampies of
Bricks bothi white and ted stock.

- Messrs. 1'ersyth & Ce, Dundas, have ani assoit-
ment of Cord Cloth whichi elicits pritises froin Ihose
irbei lilmo%.

Mcssrs. (ldie & 'McCmîiloeh, (lt, show an ini-
mense coxnbinied W'ardivortm llainer and Illatehier
wceighing somne 8u0 pounils. It is coristructed of,
ire»i throughout aud shows greait iiugenuîty and
splendid workmianship.

&O;IUCULTUr'AL IMPLENIENT5.

In titis departinent, Messrs. L. D. Sawyier & Co.,I
of flamiltoni inakze a very fine display. Their un-
plinenîs show the utmest perfection in workmau-
shîp, skill in design and taste ia f1inish. M'Iessrs.
iSawyer & Ce., ]lave been succcssfün! manufficturers
for inany years past., antI the records of lime Provin-
cial Exhibitions for the last 15 ycars bear honorable
lestimnony te thecir succcssfui competition. Aniong 1
the articles shown by themi on the present occasion
are two seed drills cf siilar makec, exccpt -%ithi re-
gard te the number of their spouts, one of these ivas
showms at the Provincial Exhibition at Xingston,
and teck a first prize and diplexua; it also tok a
first prize ini Toronto 1itst year ; 2 heorse rakes, thu
one a "'tylor", and the othier a "Ilutffalo," both
excellent machines; 1 ]iodgc rakze, comnbincd reaper
and nmowcr, of elaberate construction lu which every
harvest re-quiremnt lias been caïefully kiept in
view; 1 hand straw cutter, cf couveniesît si'e; 1
cern simelier, wvhich ejeets the col) at the side amîd
depesils lime shltuled cern !in a suitabie receptacie ah
te bettoin. Que stra w cutter cf mach larger size'
Ihan that alrcady noted, and wvhich aise serves time
puipose of tbreshing puits aad cutting the st-raw at
the çanie lime; _' duvet separator of enormeus size
and undenir.blc cfflcienry; 1 improvcd Pitt herse-
powcr, wvhichi carried of a prîze at the late Simigstou
show; 1 vibratory thireshîmiig mancliiie, diffening tn-
tirely frein thu ordinary threshier-its, hiddeu i-nys-
tcries of construction do miot admit of expianalien
ivithoit, the lise of illustraitions, and more space
thati we can devote to it to-day; 1 Johinson*s sin-le
reaper; i Gardner's ditcming machine.

Mr. Amer, Hunter street, ebxhibits a very novel
chcese-press, %vith thrc screws andi executi'e lever.
The construction is se artauged tuat axsy autount cf
pressure can bo obtained with great case. The vat
in wvbichlite cheese is placcd is se constructed that
the Zontents coule eut wvitmout any jerking or f or-
cing.,, Il is one of tise imest perfect machines for
the purpose yet exlsibitcd. lie ntscexhib)its avery

complcte curd-milk. In this dcpar.:ment Mr. Amor
exhibits a lhard-wvood scraper.

Jay C. Cranier, of Napance, shows an ingenlous
hore-hy-frk nd uif cobind.This is a very

useful article for unlotding hiay or straw.
Mr. J. Forsi'th, of Dtindas, shows Ball's Ohio

Coînbincd and D)ominion Harvester, combined
realpLrs andmxowers. These are the only machines
thiat took a first urimes at the Provincial trial -at
Paris ia July. 'He aiso obtaincdl first prize and ô!-
pleilla nt the Provincial Pair at Eing«,ston. The
advantnge of the rakies attaclîed to tliese machines
is, that if any of the teethi shiould break they are se
sixnply constructed that any personi eau replace
theni in a fu setonds.

J. Lawvrcnce & Sons, of Palernio, exhi it 31s
Ohio combinied înower and reaper The mauiiufac-
turers dlainis grcat iînprovcnient in the way the
arms of the rake are attached by being much sim-
plified, and the mnethod of adjustin g the grain whlel
so as to rmise or liwer the table.- at leisurc. lie
alto exhibits a ]3uckevc. combined nmowr aud
remper, the grain -wvheel of whichi is is so attachied
for raisin g and loweriug- the bcd i'ith a lever, the
motion of whicli being very quick.

Messrs. H-arris & Son, ]lcamsville, show two of
1Rirby's comnbinied niowcr and reaiper, with an !i-
proveci seat for the dri ver, beliug- muchi lower and
out of reacli of the rake, and also a incw kind of
lever for raisin- andI lioeiig cithcr cnd of the
machine nt pleasure without stoppin ô the horses.

Mecssrs. Joseph l3ros., Milton, exhibit a IJail-
Biiecieye m iniie, ivitli lever atachuicnt for raisin-
or ]owering the machine, and also a lever to adjust
lte hieiglit of the knife plate so as te adapt the
kunives to the grain. This can be uscd without, the
driver having cause te lvnve hlis scat.

D)aniel Oaliagher, Caledonia, shows a drag-saiv
for cuttisig wood, attached te i horse-power, ana
with two horses the exhibiter ciainis thait hie an
cut 42 cords iil day of tweivC lieurs, cutting tise
wvood. into tvo-fet±t Iengtlîs.

J. Il1. Grout & Co., Grimsby, exhibit a l3ucàkcyc
couibined mower nut reaper. it cls 5 feet wvide
ina mowing, and -1 feut 3 iniches in reaping, and the
arrangement of ltme gCarin- is suclb that ne ccmgs are
uscd on the driving whieeis; and the test of tise
«Carin- is comnplctciy covered te prevent it be-
coming1 dirt-cloggcd.

John Blore, Punida-ts, exhiiits a vcry finc cultiv-
ter, whieh obtainvd first prize at, the Kiingston Fair.
l3eing constructtd in sections, it allows that part
whviiem coines in contact wvithi stones or other obsta-
cles te pawssover %Vithiout throwing Ihu whole nia-
chine eut of the soil-

MAr.BLE WORI.

lin the casteor» ,%in, uf the lPalace Messrs. liard &
Roberts of liamilton, have a vcry flue nssortment
ef-marbie work. A monument of gray Aberdeen
grajnitp is i spccinlly noticmable featture of the col-
lection. «,eoir mantel picces are very ornatcly
carved, ul artistie iu design. One of them is Of Amn-
enicanl stntuarýy inarble, as purciy white as alabaster,
t,%vo others arc of Italian marbie, beautifuiiy mottled
and the fourth i3 ef American slate, japauned and
marbled most handsemely. Thecylihave aise anuin-
ber of 1>eteriezd gra nite aud inarble monuments
that show how thoroughly they uinderstaiud the
business thcy are new engaged in.
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The Gardner Sewing Machine Company of Hami-

iltxGn have about thirty machines on exhibition.
One cf thcmn a full cabinet machine, the case of
-%vhiech is bcautifully ornamcnted witfi iandscape
drawinigs, wich %vould grace the finest, rooni in the
fluest ;nansion.

The Howe M-aunlfaictîiintg Comnpany of Bridgeport,
Conn., exhibit clevea nmachincs, al .arying tu somle
extent froin one another in the details of construc-
tion. Oie of thiema large and strong mnachline witli
the i'evolving- tifced " for sewing boot tops, coat
arns, &c., &c.

Mcssrs. Wilson, Downian & Co., show 0 Scwing
machines, 3 full cabinet case and 61half cases. One
of the full cabinet cases is a rare piece of cabinet
«-ork, nichly carvcd and finishced, and inlnid w~itlh

-scencs froin Pilgrini's Progress. The other cases
showv great taste in thecir ornanientation, and tic
-machines thcmseil'es ard beautifuliy inlaid wvith
i-nothier-of-pcarl and gold. Thcy niake a very ira-
.posing displity.

DAII1Y PnIoDUCTs-BUTTER.
In this dcpartmient there arc 632 baskets of not less

than fixe pound; 20 crocks or firkins.
CIJEESE.

There are 13 factoryceliceses, and 20 dairy cheeses.
The qualities of the cheese and butter are superior.

BRJEAD.
There are 53 exhibitors of bread of difféent dc-

,grecs of quality.
24APLE SUG.AJI.

There are only two ioavcs of niaple sugar.
1oNs'.

There are ciglit boxes of hoiaey of vcny superior
.quality in the comb, and 8 jars of hioney of vcry
brighilt color. IRLS

There are thirty specimens of pickles.
PRESERVEO 711011.

Forty specinienls of lcrinxeticaliy sealed ja.rs of
fruit, and six jars of preserves.

NATIVE WISES.

There are on exhibition nine saxnpics of native
wines, viz: sparkling dinner ines, Dlelaware dry
inic, Oporto swcet winc, No. 1, sweet winc, No. 2,

sweet wvinc No. 3, drawn Bw--tt %vine No. 4, Cliaton
sweet winc N o. 5, and Elora swect %vine, N.\o. G.

SAUCES.
Fiftcen specimens of Sauces wvere exhibited.

HAiES.
JEwo specimcns of bans arc on exhibition, bcingZ

one grca and one smoked froi cach exîxibitor.
.As itivas vcry late before the exhibitors brouglit

ln the several articles to bc cxhibitcd it is impossi-
blc to give any idea of some of the dcpartments.

CnvSTAL PALACE, 3 P. Mi.

Siixce thc hour of writing Iast great progrcss lias
becrn made la arranging the exhibition articles.
The pictures in thc finc arts departmcnt have been
ncaniy ail suspcnded under tbc skill ful management
of Capt. Caddy. *Thc prcviously bare tables of.bbc
horticultural dcpartment. are blooming with luscious
grapes, rcd, purple and yellow. Thcre is a splendid
dispiay of apples and pears and a moderato. one of

1'
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penchies, plums and quinces. Gardei vegetatbles are
coining ivell to the front. 0f domcstic iiinnfac-
turcs therc is a fair display. Tlîc wing ia wvhichl
the sew'ing nmachines aire jpIaccd is well decoratedl,
and its' gencral appearance is very' handsoine. A
large assortmnent of saddlery, hiarness, and trtîmk,
nainifactîîrers have arrived since noon. Th'le car-

rnge display is vcry creditable. 1'rorigucy and
Cooper, of Hlamilton, and Woods, Lyons, of Brant-
ford, are among tlie principal exhîIibitors. Large
additions have been made totlîe agricultural impie-
ments department «and the space alloted to it is
pretty n'el occupied. At two o'cloek the roils of
the judges was calicd, and of course there %vas sonie
absentcees, but flot inore than 'vas to be cxlpeetedl.
Parties from both. London and Kingston exhibitions
are present, and pronounice the riair a, succuss supe-
rior iniiniany respects to either of the othors niaxued.

SECOND DAY.

TiiuitSDAY, Oct. G, 1871.

Althoughit the mile laid do,%vn by the maniagers
of the Fair required that ail animais and articles
should bo en the ground by 12, 'clockZ yesterday it
wvas wveil on to, 5 o'clocl-z ia the afternoon before
that necessary requireniient wvas fuifilled. 'lle
office of Secretairy Coolcy -%as a centre of vouiferouis
activity throughout the day, and it is credîtable to
that gentleman's self-possession that lie kzept his
te'nper throughout. The President, Mr. lloachà,
togethier with Mr. Thomias Stock, Mdr. Thomans
Lawvry, Mr. H1. H_ lurd, Mir. Johin Mitchel, MJr.
Wni. Hendrie, Mr. Levi Levis, and othor nienbers
of the Exccuitive Conxnittee, ivery kzept ilas busy
as becs in a tar barrell» ail day, but got through
their work Nwiti surprisng celerity. Whatcver
i.outical reward may accrue to the officer of Trea-
surcr, was fair]y carned by Mr. P. C. Bruce, wvhose
cncrgy wvas oniy cqualled by his courtcsy. flefore
3 o'ciock the few vacancies caused by the absence
jdgus wcrc fihîcci up, and by thathour these gentle-q

men liad got fairly tu %work. A large croNwd yestcr- i
day was not, of course, cxpcctcd ; but bad it been
larger than it -îvas) the -%ork of thec judges miust
liave been considerably impcdcd. True wvcather
kcept fine tbiroughout the day, and gave lîopefni,
augury of wîhat it woculd bo on thxe inorrow.Th
bringing, out of tic animais to tlic rings for the in-
spection of the judgcs -%wu wi.'%chcd with great '
intcrest by the spectators, and the splendid condi-
tion of thxe animnais clecitcd the hiîghest admiration.
This 'îips~ cspeciaily thc case with regard to horses
of which thxe dispiay is beyond expectation, both
with regard to number and quality.

The number of entries of grain, and fixe quaiLy
of it bas given great satisfaction and both are in
advancc of what was cxpectcd. Thc fruit displaYl
too, said to bc finer than any that has bc ce
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-ývithin the prescrnt fair -rounds. W'e resume our 1The NvilîoIeasrrctsosteur tpreto

notice of articles of intercst. Iof workmanà~1hip, and an attentive examination of it

CRYSTAL PALACE, Il 1. M.
The -weather this xnorning is ail that could bo

desireci. A puffy breeze cornes froin the south, and
,would mnake clouds of dust if it liad the ncessity
raw inaturial; but tic fair ground, Nyhich is too

porous to be nianufacturcà into mud, seems equally
proof against iany annoy'ing cîuantity of dusi.
WVhatever difference of opinion visitors froin a
distance express as to, the merîits of this and other
Fains, they are ail agreed that flamilton has the
ffncst fair ground in Canada, and also the most

commodious palace. At Uie hour of wviting every
avenue towards the entrance gate, and n solid stream
of humanity is pouring loto the grounds. The jam
of carriages, wagons, and every imaginable kind of
wrheced vehiceles on Lock street is but littie less
than at a Provincial Exhibition. The judges are
busily enigaged ia complcting the unfinishied workz

of yestcrdiîy, and ivill bo throigh. their lobons eorly
la the oftennoon.

INsiDE OF THE PALACE.

As the cards naming the winners of the varlous
articles have not yct been attiiched, iL requires a
full shane of reixortonial ingenuity an.d clheck: to

makec out the identity of inny of the things on
exbibitiou, but persistent cniquiry dees not fiail of

some reosonable nîcasune-of reward.
SADDLIEJi'5 AND TI1UNK MAIZEIi'5 WOax

Thec principal exhibitors la this line are Messrs.
Philips and R~obertson and Mn. J. .jolly, of
Hamilton.

Messrs Pilips & Itobentsoi show a liandsome set

of silven xinted hanness and a set Onoide nmounted
double harncss, a large assortment of trunks and

travelling cases of very handsone design and con-
ývenient interior arrangement, a lady's saddlo of
luxunlous appointunents, and excellent iworian-
shli, a gentleman7s saddle of vexy superior niake,
together wvith a voriety of horse clothing, znaking,
altogether a very hiands6me display.

M1r. Jolley shows a silver inointed siugle set of
harncss, and a dou~ble set of gold rnounted; a large

assortment of leather trunkis, travelling cases, gen-

tlenîeri's soddles, bridles, bits. hiorse clothing &c.
Experts will dloubtlcss be able to find points of
dîstinctioxi between Mr. Jolley'i vrorii and those of

his opponient, but to the average uninitiated intel-

lect thcy seeni very mucli alike in their uniform
clegauce and suitablenesa for the purpose thcy are
lntended for.

InoPE CORI), TWINE, -'C.

Mn. Alex. Main, Hamilton, bas a large and credit-
able display of ail kinds of Tope, cord, and twine,
consisting of Russia liemp, Canada lax, sash line,
bell Tope, bed cord, ratline, Insli tics and flsh'lines.

aire rnaking in Eome Manufactures.

Mr. Allaxi Masson, Ham ilton, shows a fine collec-
tion of broonrs and corn brooza brusies, nmade froni.
this yeax3s crop, wvhich -was exhibited at the late
London Fair ivith gratifying success in the matter
of prizes. Ris valise brushies ahid whisks are spe-
cially notable.

CAB NET IVAIE.

Considerable additions were inade yesterday after-
noon to thîs branch, noticeable among which was
an elaboratcly inlaid centre table, by Mr. Bevis, of
Eaniion. Another 'vas a chair covercd witl. the
B3erlin wvool work of Miss Susan Brick, ofEHamulton,
wvhich -we noticed a few days ago. Its crirason

,-round, throwing into picasant relief the exquisite-
ly liarmnioised colors and tasteful design of the flo-
ral pattern niaKes it a înost attractive featiire of the
department.

Mr. J. R. Blandford, Hamilton, shows a monster
zuirror, in gilt frame of rich, bold carving, the de-
signof which displays most unnistakablytlie genlus
of the artist, aud iu its execiition the skili of the
carvcr.

There is a handsome display of carrnages on the

ground floor oi the Palace.
Mr. El. C. Cooper, Hamilton, shows an elegant

two-horse, pleasure carniage, and also a buggy
phizeton of light but strong andýgraceful construction.

Mr. Wood Lyons, B)rantford, shows a covered
singyle bugg'y and also a covered two-sented buggy,
which attractcd great, attention during the day, and
certainly not more thon thcy deserved. Ile had
also a fa-iry-lilce con-,truction of the suilky species,
kinown tt:chnically as a ciCut under Coal Bo--' ' in.

whichi with suitable aceompaniments, one could do

the tgheavy swcll" to perfection.

.,Ir. T1. P.P1ronguey, of Hamilton, shows two Lan-

dau caniages, covcrcd over like tlîe ordinary cab,
but whichi by macans of mystenlous mechanism, rol
their top covering into nothing and leave tho in-

mates ta the enjoýynxcnt of the sunsbineý and fresh

air. *One of these lins rather a novel step which is

covered by t.he closing of the door and unfolded bv
its op'enilig. He bas alSo a specinen of what is

known as the ]3ret Coach, with Most luxuriant op-
pointaients and splendid finish, and five oflier car-
niages (if lesser note but perfect in thecir own spacres.

LADIES WOlLE

This class is only lcss in quantîty than would, hc

found at a Provincial Exhibition, and not at7. ail

less in quality. it is truc that many ladies have

Ij
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yet to learna thit liuihan figures cannot be wvorked
ia wvorsted without looking ridiculous, and lience
we have a fe,% speciniens of wasted effort iii this
lino just as there is ut every' other exhibition.

Miss litrris, Hlamilton, shows somec beautifuil wva-
work iii the shape of a Cross wreatlied ili passion
flowers and lillies of tic vallcv.

Miss Logan, Hamnilton, shows a case of wvax shelîs
whicli are simply perfect ia their imitation of the
originnîs, a case of wvax flowers, and a very liandsonie
hair Nwroatli.

IMiss Grahamn, 11aiilton, shows a case of hair
jevelry, wvhicli in delicate beanty was neyer sur-
passed by work of lady fingers.

.An Affghan, by Mrs. Capt. Ma-;soni, wvas very
greatly adnîired, the blending of its colors "'as
beautiful, and tlie graceful figures upoîîitshowthat
Mrs Mason hias a truc knioiledge of the limits of
the art of wool ivork iii that direc:tion.

The ?iisseS Lyons of West Flaînboro are as usual
important contributors to the attractions of this
class. Miss Annie Lyons shows ai handsonie, col-
lection of skeleroa, férnise whicli (isplây in delicate
tracery tlîe aîiatolny of the plant. A case of flue
wax fruit, soîne beautiful silk embroidery on cliil-
drcns dresses. A. handsoîne shli frame, lovely
samples of crochet -,ork; ia cotton, guipure wvork,
tatf'inge, fancy lictting and beed work. Miss B. ..
Lyons shows some liandsome fire sereens, wvorsted
chair covers. A very beautiful hair wreatho0fvaried
eolored liair, and a vcry large assortnicnt ot nctting,
tatting, becd workz, &c. There is a vcry fine collec-
tion of raised B3erlin work iii shape of p)illos, &c.,i
and cndlcss variety of sniall work in tatting, nettin,
braiding, crocheting, and the I ike.

FINE ARTS.

Mr. James Iîîglis, Rauiilton, shows a fine collec-
tion of Pliotograplîs. Two groups especiall3' at-
tract attention. One represents the Witnbledon
Teaiaartistical ly grouped,anl wvithi evcry individual
ia it distinctly recognisable ; tlîig is a composition
picture ia whîicli the individuals are phiotograplhcd
scparately and tlue,%hole afterwards grouped, and
may ho regarded as the highest brandi of the
photographer's art. Its companion picture is a
faniily group, tlic portraits la wh]ich arc casily roc-
ognized; apart froin ils portraits it is a charniing
j>icturc. A fcwy miniature heads, colored and iii
ornamental cases are inuch admired, hotui for tlic
faîthfulness of the portraits and the exquisite dcli-
cacy of tlieir finish. A case of eight hy ton plioto-
graplîs are also, very fine, and in fact tule whole
collection hears the stamp, of the very higlîcst
photographic skill.

Ia looking over the oul paintings tiie cyc soon
setties upon a fewv of superior excellence. Two of

IZIO'FARMEr,. [OOJT.,

and picturesque sccncry. Faithiful to nature in. the
niinutest details arc those paintings, witli a studjous
avoidance, of everything that cotuld bc callud louid.
ness in, colouring. Enquiry revecals that thcy arc
from, the peneil of Capt. Caddy, of Ilaimilton.

Tvo other works of a diffcrcnt order arc equially
attractive, a gcnerous Nvarnitl of colouring charac.
terizes thein, and a dashi of brili« iancy ovcrspreads
their whole treatinent, picturcsque art, thc kniarlcd'
old trees in the foreground, peacefully stili the
water thant laves their roots, natural as life are the
groupcd cattie that browse iipon the foliage andj
drinkc of the streai. When tlie naie of -Miss
\Vhnle is inentioued as tlic artist the cliaun. is
explained.

Mr. Alex. Davidson, ilamilton, lias a collection
of oil portraits whichi are in bis verybest style, firin
and bold in treatinent, and faultlcss as lilîîsses.

la watcr colors Calît. Caddy lias a very superior
collection of sketches from nature. In this depart-
ment of the art Capt. Caddy is thoroughly at home
and althoughi everything whicli bis pencil touches
is donc well, it is in water colors fliat bis special
inerits as an artist are shown.

There is a very fair collection of pencil, cray on
and pen and ink sketches, but as the naines are
not attached, it is impossible to particxilai.e.

GRAIN.
The shio«% of grain of every description wvas the

best for quality exhibited in this section for flic
last twenty years. The saînples of five busliels
of white wvbeat were suchi tliat the judgcs hiad
great, difficulty in awarding tlic prizes. Spring
gra in this year, especially barley is fat %uperior
in quality to înany years previolis. Ifs
brighlt, 'color a-ad pluinp, appcearance: wias inucli
adinired. Oats were excellent sarnples, but the
peas; -vere not, so good as -%e have sceil at previous)
exhibitions. Beains wvere very good. Corn (White)
-%vas superior to tlic yellow, and but fewv saniples
sbown. There werc but few saniples of seed on
exhibition, but what, wvee in. the class were of
fine quality.

FRUIT.
In this class the show of iruit was equatl if,

not botter tlîan nt tlic Provincial Fair iii Toron- I
to, last, and fat Superior to that of Kingston. To
particularize any one variety would be invidious,'
as the quality and flavor of cadli ivere such that
tbe judges liad great difficulty in deeiding wbich
wvas flic best in xnany sections. Axnong the
apples tliere wcrc eigliteen sections, representing
every variety of good apples grown iii the Di'.
niinion. In niany oT tlic sections there woe as
mnany as cigliteen exhibitors, and very fewv sec-
tions wvith less than ciglit exhibitors. The show

these are scenes la Scottish Hlighlands, with bold lof pears w-as inuchi better than the most sanguine
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friend of the exhibition anticipated. The Flemisli %owe Bvdlisaped and showed good judguient in
bcauty and ]lartletts were especially noticeabi e. their culturc.
Mr. C. Earnside lrnd sonie very fine ponts of the Scc. 11-I tii C14IS the ShIow or caul -floWers
latter kLind and would) -%re thinlC, obtain the first excelled all the other sectiojis. Thiere were clevea
prize if sbuie vazîdal liad not tainpercd with tlîem. exlîibitors, and takzing into consideration tlic great
As it was lio carried off the second prizC, and J. drawvbaclks to this delicious vcgetable, sonie of them
l. WVilli11ms Esq., M. P. P?., took the first prom- %vere unrtirpassed in finncess and color, and w'erù
ium <î-or Flenîish beauty. Ia thlis clase of fruit Imuch aldnired.

tliere wcre Cleven section., including the tvo Secition 12 d 1d3. A vcîrv fine collection of

metond tefolwii: lieDyenLus Section 14. Only two specimens of pickzling
Bonne dle Jerseyv, Duchesse d'Angoulcîae, Winter 1 cucumbers.
hiiies, ajout Morceau, Vicar of Wakefield, EasterI Section 15. Six excellent specimenls of swvct
Beurre. Thiere were tivo classes Of plums cxlii- corn.
bited, desert and cook-ing. It being so late iii Sec. 10. Thiere were eiglit cxliibitors of red
the season it could not ho expeLted tbat a large fifS Sonie of flic onions in, this elass were very
nuinber of entries ivould bo miade. *%Vhat %v'ero good, but the majority were not; sucb as Io be fit to

be broughit into compe)tition with, good onions.
on elubtio, hwevr, rpreentd vry ine Secs. 17, 18 and 19. l'le sanie remarks in ref-

'varieties. Tîiere -,ero thiee varieties Of penches crence to, rcd offlons is ap)plicab-le to the yellowv,
and among theni could bo soca sorne of very su- -%vliitc and potato, the latter kind being bottr than
perior k-ind. The mnarkied feature of the fruit the twvo former.

dcpartmcnt wvas the space al1owved for flie displztv Sec. 20. Five goodcspecimens of pickling onions
of grapos, and the number of cxliibitorz wcere iSec. 21. Five sanml)}es of leeks, twelve in cadi
vcry numerous and tlic quality were superior to parcel. Sonie of thoen, of.prodigions groivth, and

soine verv acliinutive in siye.
Iasny vribie in autn Msr.Bnr SeCc. 22. A vcry fine collection of large parsnips.

Dlsis arnes, Bell and Wiilianis contribnted 1Sec. 23 'nid 24.An average, show of radish and
grcatly to, the success of this portion of tlic class. salsîfy.

Mr. Haskins exhibitcd a collection of twent3'-flve Sec. 25.-Six slieciniens of table squash, wcll
varicties; Mr. Ilater and Mr. Barnes also exliibi- slîaped and of avcrnge size.
ted a nmber of varieties in seperate sections. Sec. 26.-Six exlîibitors of white turnips, table
There werc. some first-class ]îotlîouse grapcs cxlii- variety very good samples.
bited, but the most; attractive cntry wvas tîtat; of Sec. 27.-Thrce cxhibitors of yellow turnips,
J. M. WVilliams, Esq., being of prodigious siz color and shape good.

and il lavr. Tîe argst unch~veghc no Sec. 28.-A vcry flac collection of Scotch hale.
leestlin 5- lts, nd f urs to li ed nort Secs. 29 and 30.-la tlîis section tiiere werc

less~~~~~~ ~~~~ th'<n 51lsado orepoktefrtsxen ontitors in th -1owu andu i.ad -r
prize. Some very large and ivell-sliaped quinccs
were also cxhibitcdi as vrell as huge water mnelons
and rcd fiesh melons. 0mab apples mnade a good
-dispiay, biýing of a good color and large size.

GÂT1DUN VEGETAIILES.

In section one thora, wcre thrc entries of French
beans ini pod, and one entry of one quart of beens
huskzcd.

Sac. 2-Thoe wvere sixteon specimens of long
blood beets cxibited, some of thec saniples bein.
of vcry large gro'aith, besides several very fine
sainpies of turnip boots.

SEc. 4-In this section there wvere fourteen
exhibitors of thiree heads of savnry, some of thein
of immense grortbi.

SEc. 5-There -%were, fourteen conipetitors for
prizes for winter cabbagel witî flic exception of
three exhibitors the rest -%voe Nvell -%vorthy to to
exhibited.

Sec. 7-A very fine collection of capsicuins.
Secs.. 8, 9 Çz 10-Early horn carrots. Twvelvc

exhibitors. AUl the entries o.xiibitcd in this class

of tomatoos, ail being of superior qnality. V

Sec. 31.-A good collection of assortod tomatoos.
Sec. .2lathis section tiiore wcre more com-

petitors than ia aay section in tlîis class, tlhe
variety and quality of inost of the v'egetablcs c.xbibi-
ted ivere of excellent kinds. The prizes offcred in
thils section ivcrc for tîte best collection of ga rden
veg-ctables.

t PLAS'S AÂ;D FLOWERE.
Section 1 and 2. Vcry fine speciînens ofcdahlias,

tlîrce cntries.

Sction 3 and 4. Two eshibitors of vase boquets
Snetione 5.-B3oque(ts of cvcrlasting. Seven ex-

bibitors.
Section 7.-Patisies, large in size but gcaerally

good in color, and geaerally above the average.
Section 9.-Collection of annuials, tlîc bcst in Our

jndgment bcbg- those exhibition by Mr. Fcarniside.
Section 12.-Collectioni of Germa Aisters, tlie x-

hîibition considercd good by pretended judges.
Section 14.-A collection of teu wcck's stock.i

Colors good.
Section 15).-An excellent display ofhyibridl por-

Ipetuai roses, naimed. This collection is -%ell -%ortby
of notice. I
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Section 1 7.-Three rôses of any variety. It could

flot bc exiiected at this time of the ycar to have a
large display of roses, yet there were some splendid
speciinens exhibited.

Section 19 and 20.-A good collection of verbenas.
Section 21.Tediuplay of Petumas waYs very

good.
Section 2.-A very small collection of holy-

bocks.
Section 25 -A fine collection of double Zinnias.
Section 2G.-Display of plants in flower, distinct

froin other entis. A îniddling display.
Section 27.-This section was well represented

witli an excellent collection of fiowers, cut.
P.OOTS ADOTHER FIELD cROPS.

lu this class there wvas a splendid display ofcevery
description of moots.

Sec. . -. ieven exhibitors.
Sec. .- Thî'c ere very large and well-sbaped

turnips. F ive exhi*ibitors.
Sec. 3.-White l3elgianl Carrots of Mlammoth size,

somne of thecni nieasuriing over two feet. Therc
were ton exhibitors in this section.

Sec. 4.-lu this section there were seven samples.
Sonile of thie yellev carrots quite as large as the
white Belgiainý.%

Sec. 5 31angold Wurtzel (long). Sixteen entries.
]3eing fine specinsens they wovre mucli admired.

Sec. o. Globe. Mangold Wurtzcl. Ten exhibitors.
but.mot as good specîmeils in proportion às the Jong

Sec. 7. In this section there were only thre e x-
hibitors. Kohl liabi does flot appear to be inucli
cultivated, altlioughi it is an excellent vegetable.

Sec. S. Field Piirsnips. Five exhibitors. There
-were two samnples of a large kind.

Sec. 9. Six rmots of sugar boots. Eight exhibitors
and five samiples, although, not so large as we have
before seen exhiibitors.

Sec. 10 to i inclusive. There were better displays
of potatous than exhibited for the hast two years in
quality an([ size. In ail there were fifty-thire ecx-
hibitors.

Sec. 16. Y ellow pumpkins did not niake mucîs
display, thiere being oniy seven exhibitors. The
size and quality wvere %vorthy of notice.

LEÂTIIEIt.

Like the slcinakers, this class wvas rcpresentcd
by only one exhibitor, Mî. James Wilson, Mitchell,
who, exhibitcd lsaraess leatlier, skirting for saddles,
'brown strap «ind bridle, boIt leather, loop leather,
xein leatîser, cord leather, stirrup leather and ho-
sk-ins for saddlc*s.

WVOOLEN> FLAX AND COrTON GOODSJ FURS ASDI IWEAR1NO
.&PPÂUEL.

Thcre ivas a very ineagre show in this class. Tise
flundas Cottonl Milîs exhîbited some excellent sain-
_pies of cotton bags and unbleached calico, and o«h-
taincd first prîzes in both sections. There was
hardly anything cisc in this class wvorth particular-

SIIOE AND BOOTMAEKEIIS' WORK.

In this class the boot and shoemakers of this citLy
seemed very carcless, 3Ir. Ryan of Johin street 1.iong
the only exhibitor, with the exception of

[OCT.,

one pair of fine boots from Pundas. Mr. Ryan
bias an assortmcnt of ladies' boots, guts' sewed
boots, and also pc.gcd ; also an assortmneit of ma,-
chine made boots and shoes.

BIISCFLLANEOU5.

Mr. H. Wandby, Toronto, shows somýe artificini
stouc stove pipe collars which seern to, be quit,, as
good, are certainly more ornainental, and arc sold:
at onie-third ot the price of real stone.

MJr. Mueller, Hlamilton, shows somne beautifuil
saxnples of lis newv, and patented method of orna-
menting with gold, silver and nietal Jeaf.

Mr. Ryan, Hamilton, shows a large and choice
assortment of biand made boots and shocs, excecd-
ingly neat and durable in thecir workxnanship.

MNr. Alfred Green shows a large lot of well known
hnir brushes of every possible variety, and ail of
superior excellence.

The Canadian 011 Company have some fine sami-
pics of thecir manufacture in tlic way of oils and
naptha.

The E xcelsior Oul Works of ijundas xnnkze a truly
handsomc and interesting display of I>arrnfine, con-
sisting of candies, some of them of inonster size snd
beautifuily colored, aiso siîapely blocks of parrafine
itself. This material is aproductofpetroleuni, and
the iJundas Comnpany we believe are the first to
manufacture it in Canada; their sk iii and enterprise
deserve. the highcst praise and the most liberal en-
couragement.J

R. Haighf, Hanmilton, bas a good display of book-
binding. 'lle Bible, tise wvorks of Burns and othcrs,
handsomnely finislicd in full morocco, with raised
cover tastcfully ornamentcd wvitl gold.

Messrs. Duncan, Stuart k Co, Hiamilton, have
also some very fine samples of bookbinding in led-
gers and day books. Thecir' workz i8 cspecially
strong and handsonie.J

W. Gray, Dundas, has thrce cultivators and four
ploughls, 'riz., McShcerry, Scotch Canadian, Hill and
Morley.

Miscner & Borer, Dundas, showvs a double mould
plougli, one cultivator and corn planter, and one
lumber wagon.

Bell & Son, St. George, exhibit a novel self-r.djust-
ing sced drill.

Lewis Miller, Jarvis, shows two Yokom ploughls
of highly finishied material.

J. & G. Morley, of Thorold, exhibit six plouglis of
tlheir celcbrated mnake and pattern of iron ploughis;
one woodcn, and one witli iron beam, and woodcaq
bandle, also one subsoil plougli and one double
moulded drill plougli. The namne of this fin is
well known as superior manufacturers of ploughis,I
and have taken many premiums during the last few
years.

Moses Bechitel from Wateloo County, cxhibiats a
very neat self-closing wvire gate. This is a very
neat gac and can be raiscd or lowercd according to
the oinount of snow on the ground. The gale,
hizgcs, and ail appurtenances connected are sold for
five dollars. Ile also shows some very neat wire
fences.

George M. WVn1ker shows one -iron and three
ploughs with iron beanis and wooden handies. They
are the Waiker pattern.

J. P. Billington, Dundas, exhibits two fine sec&
drills.

Rio PARMER.
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GUELPII CENTRAL FAIR. iscene of'animation that prcvailcd in the enclosure,

adte inspiriting strains of mnusic which proceed-
lThe First Central Fair of thc Guelph district, cd couItinu'ouslY from. the Band stand, located on

projectcd under the auspices of the South WcB 'ing the eminencc ovcrlooking the horse arena. The
ton and Guelph TIownship Agricultural Socicties svrlbnawr net ndîgterbsa
opeiied at Gueiphon Tucsday lOth Oct.,and continu: liberal prize ivas at stako, and no sooner wouldon
cd tintil Thursday, and lias proved successful in a 'retire to recover wind and ncrve, fixan another

Pns rtfing mnsure. Whilo unsurpassed inx the wvoudmount the platform a*nd rcnew the entrance-Motagidfgnrldsiy nsm eateî ing strains. The conpetition was enjoyed by an
it -%vas ciaimed to ho the best exhibition held in the immense concourse of listeners, and cncouragcd by
province th is season ; at il1 events, lte people of applause after each preformance. Meantime, during
Guelphi and vacinity have just grouad for pride in the aftornoon, the display of 'various classes of
their success, and t0 féel confidence in the future hiorses ivas in progres, and the scores of beautiful
importance of their Central Pairs, The grounds 'aniais pranced gally and prefortncd their nmartial
Fectired by the societies for their exhibitions are antice to, the measuro of the mnusic. Ia the band
located on the south wvestern suburbs of ftxe town, conpetition, thle first prize, $i, yn wrddt
nt the easy distance of a Ilcab-driver's mile I froni tli 48thi ]att. band of Port Hope; and the 2nd
the business centre, and are convenient to, the rail- prize, $7 5, for the best amateur band, to Lawrence's
way stations. lIn extunt xad admirabla adaptation,' Cornet Bland, of Guelph.
they are unequadled by any other fair grounds in 0f the various departrnents of the Pair, our space
tlic Prvionice, whie thic buildings and appurtenances will fot permit us to, enter iinto, details. AUl were
are substantially constructed and of correspoading *uI yn whl nsm cassearaigacn
eai)acity. The central edifice, although not exactly sidearbie sharc of the stock and material exhibited
fulfiliing the charaeter of a crystal palace, is fasition- at the other great fairs, the local resources ivere
cd aftcr tixe usuial architecture of such structures, predominantly deveioped. In hiorses the entries
ofanmple dimensions, and ansvers its purposo excel- reaulhed 440, and exnbrncing some splendid stock.
leutly. la the large area east of the Palace is the Of cattle the aggragate display wa, iuadouhtcdly
horse ring on a beautifuil level plot., about one- one of the best, if not the vcry hest, ever gatlxered
fourth of a mile in circunîférance. To the north of* in the country. la shecep, ail the varieties wero
the -ring the ground riscs in n gentle siope, afford- reprcsented, by splendid speciniiens. The saine
ing a fiac viewv of the ring for xnnny thousnnds of Imay bc said of swine, ia ihich dcpartment there
spectators. lThe cattle and horse boxes, pens for iveW utpwards of 200 entries. he poultry cages
seeep and swine, axîd poultry coops are aIl admira- i-cre fifled and the displny ivas very extensive and
biy arrangcd and on an extensive scale. la fact, com"pleto. The department of dairy produets,
aIl the preparations of tixe Socicties seem ïo have fruit, vegetables, plants aacl flowvers, could not ho
been nia(le iviti a viewr of permnenancy, and the too highly praised, and have not been surpassed ia
magnitude of the inaugural exhibition commends the Prrvince titis season. A large area of ground

their oresihit. vas occupied hy the agricultural implements, in
Wedaes<fay %vas fte grand day of the fair, and w iitt cdn îafatr, fOtrowr

the attendance assumed tie proportions of a Provmni- gcneral ofcprescnted. a yet usns i hcial gathcring. Promn Harrison and tice neirly open- fievearaln oftesehin an oyelto busness i thercd section of the Wellington Grey and Bruce Ra ine frngeonaotGihetrdter
way, ~ l a ri ric ossigo wîecaîeaticles for exhibition only.ival atran arivt' cosisingof wele caclcsi A considerable space in tlic Palace wc.s accordedwvhich iverc densly paclied ivitiî 800 passengers; tofx

the arrivaIs froni fespler, Preston and Gait by lte S ti>Mcie infcueradwl
Great Western flatilway wvere equaîly large, wihite filled by thie,the ivell known local nianufacturies
from the country in ail directions the peopluzarrivud .nkn a Z>yfn spaadbig nreial
by ro:îd convoyances, until the open spaces7 about riva.lled from ahroad.
the toivn ivcre crowded wvith vehicles cf ail descrip- Tîte piatfoi-mn athe ceutre of the Palace present-
tiens, and tue strects were bustîin- iwitlî the cd a largo and elegant dispiay of musical instru-

crodspnsin f ad fon to gculm Thens in la vich brandi of tue manufacturescrows pssig t, ad frni he rcuds.TheGuelph is acquiring ]eading importance, havingattendance iras coiîcedcd hy observation to have ,thrce extensive estabiish iments ia zhat linc.
oxceededtirelire tltousand. lThe iveathcr wvns clîilly, iThere was a very attractive showv of reaily fine
thougli not, entircly disagrecable, and the aspect of carrine byMsr.J .Arsrog&C. and
nature bore an unnatural glooni produceca by theone ofhc Guampitner, reinfolrc oy Berlinran
dense smokze that enveloped the iwhole country i but Prongy of fliniltoZihlroeleln n
the diqmnal effeet wras effectuolly dissipatcd by tue 1 I showv of saddlery, harness and truinks was
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very creditablo. In rnachincry, castings &c., t1îeré AMERIN FAIRS.
was an excellent display. A few nice specimens
of cabinet waare we shoiwn by mahers in Preston, M IICIIIGAN STATF FAIRI.
Fergus and Waterloo. There wverc large displays 'rîe twenty-tllird Annual Fair of tlic Michîigan
of boots ami shocs, Johin MeNcîl of Guelph, being 1 oit vs ouccda Kanao onT day,
conspiciois in tlis lepatrtmnent. The show of grain, tu 9î itaicnine o ordy.'i
roots and farrn produce gencrally, ivas very fine, irudsare those of thec Nvell-known Ntoa
and fully sustaiined the liigh repuitation. of Guelphî Huse Parkz, about one mile and a quarter froin th,
ani vacinity as une of the finest, agricultural regions centre of tlie village, and contins.. about sxyiv

in ntajo.actes. The ]ami is slightly rolling and flic soul
Inaftle fine arts ami ladies' workz clepartmnent. n

to povntuesandr, an it possesses tlie desirable qiality oftîtere Nvas quite enouigli topo3that aînid tl.;dry 'p in a few hours after the hraviest tain.
niore stibstantial thisîgs to î%vichl attention is ryn u
given, matters uf faste nmi elegance are not over- Tefirst day of tlic Fair %vas dcv-uttvd to tlie
loolzed. coîvplcting of entries, and tlie arrange:nieît of the

Sucl wa th costat cowdinsde he alae Idiflerent articles on exhibition. 'l'le attendîînce
tbroughout tlic day, inany on the groumîds douliticas tas*inî eîgmSl'cmue fediiosar

forbearing~t taeefr anamso otearclssistants) officeis aii( elliployet-s of tflicforberingthe ffortto gin amis on tfinecon t-itrai Society, and s0 forth, nnd iiucili of thicbuilding, that flic managers (letermiiiC(i to cniu seodday ivas devoted theli samne kind of îrorlz.
open in the cveing, wien flice townspeople attend- In' the afternoon, hiotever, blic crowd increascd to
cd eni 71wis. about 3,000 and the arrang-enents for exhibition

'The success of the Guelph Central Fair is ini wure nearly coînpleted. \Vitli the exception of
lzeeping with tlie spirit of progrcess flint aniniates Floral 1Hall and the Grand Stanid blit buildings are
the wide-awake town. No place in the Dominio mc an noryofteSa.
inore plainly indicates a period of rapid advance- The wveatlier ivas very propitions during the Fair,
nient and general prosperiby. Guelphi occes a u h u 'svrdsarebe '' s'
clînrmhtg and healthy lotationi,-thiec qntre of onetd, f b
of tlic iealthiest ami nîost, thriving Ariultrl ' Fi.'iecodcniudtC> ua increase rapidly from an early htoux, and there 'vas
regions on flic continent, and the rapid enlarge- no dimiinution in the vast streain of human beings
nient of a, great nianutactuiring interest is givîg until labe ia the day. Tiiere must have peen nt
redoubfl eeng aoditio gof the. G. B railwaylte lcast 1)500 buggTies, %Vaggons, etc., on the -rournd.

witî tte eceîtaddtio ofbli W G.& B ral~vyAIl blic railroads in the vicinity of KutIanîiazoo
reaching far into a land of botindless resources, are. brouglit lieavily ladfen trains, and the excursionists
al! thint a rising town could ivisil for, and tixat partekpIomgmbterunsnil3-2r41-
of the Province is reiiowned for tlic excellent charac- I1lc.P r leeius aeb 500pol
of its wagon ronds. The business part of tIse - o'einotk p.r o. Thra mat ave bee 2Th00 peplean

adal thic public buildings and pretenious twn.t lo tbuidpark o evurdy aft ern. e alls nndb
residences are consbrucbed of an excellent prity ig feeylidieeucnfral

of gay tonc ýbindilt n te loaliy, hichgivs crwde.lI fiiet, every available spot inside the
tf prae atue ar ofndabtialic oiTy, buiig givcs buildings and on tlie grounds ivas fiiily occupied

flicplae a airof tablity Th buldin ener-by thec multitude.
prise lias been very active la Guelphis TuE NTioES
and we arc informcd thtat fully ttvo liia 1red ncw IE NTE.

buildings bave beca coînpdctcd. Ai'c these are Number of enitries %vas as folloivs
a number of beautiful residencs a..td two new~loss................7
chiurches, Eîîghislh and Presbyberian, botîsse of...cî ati ................................. 1872
are spacious and lîiglîly ornatnsental edifices. i5hccp, Swine and Poultry .................. 284

The manufactories are going ahîead at the sanie~ Farm Implements ................. 425
ra tio. 0f tIse iinost important are Woaru iek1; &z Dumestie Mlanuiflîctures ................... 269
Ames' new manufactory uf nîiachiinists' bools, a very jDairy ant llousebiold MaI.nuî-tttres ......... 106
extensive establishmenat, giving tmployment, to. Fine Arts, Needle, Sheli and Wax Worli, etc.. 3221
abovt two hiundred mnechanica ; and Bell & Co.'s Flowers and Fruits ....................... 339
nianiifictory of musical instrumen.ts. Thse latter Field and F arni Produets..........9
estabhisînnent will be a lieavy stone building, 98 by
100 feet, tlîree stories highi, and fronting on two 2,360
streets. This ivill be flic largest manuifactory of TIIE WI~SCONSIN STATE EAIiI.
melodeons and organus in thc dominion, and flij This exposition beld hast iveek at Milwaukcee
propriebors have been bighly successful ia re tr closed ibht great satisfaction to tie F air-gocrs, and
ing prizes and niedals la aihl directions. Therce cit saifdr eut f h aaes
two other extensive nianufactories ia the sanie -%cthe asaIthat culd be fsiremangerf he
bancd in Guelph, those of A. S. Hardy & Co., ecpthe ratiierlth cold bndc dsoftd minf ivonday

adMcLeod, Wood & Co- blic production of igîset hen aide c widsth sfcien tof moa
being weli known bhroughý the country. Sewing pleasat uavngde foteds ufcetyt aci
machines, agricultmal implements, and other îmn-
portant branchesb of manufautories have strong foot- 1 The principal departmenbc, with the exception
hold in G uelph, and Nvith aIl its advantages te. of farm niacliincry, %veto well filicd. Titis depart-
town musb nie rapid progress in growtli and mient tvas very ineager, except in the direction of
wealth. Wc should also say that tise two dnily iMowing and Ilcaping machines, and Thrcshers
papers of the town are thriving greatiy. and the and Separators.
prodigious advertising types with tvhuclî they The stock dcpartment ivas very full, eînbracing

Iabound aI present rcfluct the enlargud vicNvâ1of thec extcellent representatives front. rnany of thc best

inhabitants. herds of Short-horn, Devon, Alderny, Galloway, and
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=yrbia breeders of Wisconsin and Michigan, in-cdigfine s;pecimenns of grade Short-bora fat
cattie, Deon workzers, and Alderny unilkors.

llorscs werc represented by tlic Stock of the
miore proininent Wiscoinsin brueders, and thoroughi-
bred, Noinitn, 1Morgaii, and the rnixed brccds that
usially coinc uinder thu category of ail Nvork.

Slhelp included Soutl'downs, Leicesters, Cots-
iwolds, and Spanisli àlerns.

Swvinc -were out in great force, aund wcore rcprescnit-
cd l'y all the proniinent breeds; nany individuals
being Prize-takers ut Chicago. Ameing the citriosi-
ties wvcre a pair of Ilussian pigs, only noticeable as
sucli. The p)Cfs of Laucahire swine ivere especiai-
]y noticeable for finenvss anîd high brccding.

Feowls -%t±re ini great variety and gunerally wcelt
l'red. The l3remeî Gieuse, ]3lauk CJayuga, whîite
Aylesbury, Rouen, and Cuban ducks attractud inuch
attention, as did aiso a cage of niagnificont light
l'ronzedturkeoys. Tie birds were principily shiown
in attractiv'e cag-es , Iich added mnucli to the
attractiveness of the occasion. Nacliiucry iwas
fa.iiy rcpresented.

AMEIIICAN POMOLOG1CAL SOCIETY.

The tlkirtetli biennial. session and exhibition
of this Society was biell at Riichmnond, Va., opening
on Wednt!sdiy the Ofix Septemaber, nnd continuing
four days. Týhe attendance, ývas large, the (liscis-
sions aiiateii, andl the dispity of fruits one of the
]argcst ever brouglit together in North Amenica.
Tîtere wcre uarly four thousand plates of fruit
on exhibition. Among tlic State contributions
ivcre the foilowing: Iowa, 118 vanieties of apples;
JKansas, 200o varieties of appies, 30 of pears,
20 of grapes; Nebraska, 146 varieties of
appIcs, 13 of peu~rs, 15 of penches, 1 of plums, ani
1 of grapes; California, 27 varicties of apples, 10 Of
pears, 14 of grapes, 3 of oranges, and one each,
of plums, almnonds, olives ani quinces; Minnesota,
60 varieties of apples, 22 of pears, 10 of Siborian
cml', 4 of pluins, and one ofgrapes. ThlIe collection
froin Necbraska, being the only one meeting the
requiremeuts, and buing worthy, -was awarded the
hundred dollar uremniuni offered by the Virginia
State lorticultural Society, for the l'est and largest
collection of different species of fruits from any one
State. The Land Departmreut of the Illinois
Central liaiiroad exh *ibitud ovur 260 varictics of
apples and about 30 of pears. Prominent anmong
the individual exhiibitors wure thc foliowing: lion.
Marshal P. Wilder, Dorchester, 232 varicties cf
pears; P. & J. Ciapp, Boston, 30 new seedling
pears, many of"i extraordinary beauty and quality;
Dr. A. P. XVylie, South Carolina, 40 varieties of
new seedIing and bylirid grapes.

ILLINOIS STÂTE FATa.

'-,Tlie fair of the Illinois State Agricultural Society,
e-d at Du Quoin last wecki, -was nlot a fluanciaàl

success. The treasury, therefore, lias te be drawn.
upon to bell) muet the expenses and pay the
premiumns. The -weatbcr throughout ivas fine, and,
but for tilc dust, tlice consequenceo f the terrible
drouth prevailing in ciEgypt," the occasion wouid
h ave been altogether a plcasant one. The local
society at Du Quoixi had nobly met thc require-
monts of the stato Society. The buildings, stalis,
sheds and pens ivero sufficieut in numabers aud
ample ini accommodations for the display ot thc
different classes.

The people 6f the village and the surrounding
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country offcred most excellent accommodations te
those applyirg, and if any one sufféecd inconveni-
once or extortion, it wvas througli his ovnl negli-
gence in not rweeking out butter quarters. WVe
were disappointed in thec attendauce, thoigb ive
presuime no member cf tlie board when voting for
the location cf tIe fair, at a point so far in the ex-
tremne ";lutb, expectcd to corne out of it -%vith a ivell
filled trcasîîry. The fiir veut te the Soutibecause
it wvas feit l'y thic executive conîmittcc that it n'as
(11e te> tInt portionî of the state. Though not a
success finanvialiv, no one can dlaira tîat the effort
cf making sucl an exhibition of imnproved stock,
mnaclîinery, &c., ýwill not result la great and lasting
gond to thîît section, where less attention lins been
paid te them thian la any other in Illinois, or %ve
may say any of flic weii settied portions of the
west.

TUE NEWV EXGLAND FAI?7

Wbidh )vas lmeld at LowelI last imontx, ivas in
maxy resprects a success. The wcather, ns usual the
first wcck in Septomber, wvas very fine, .vliicli of
course brou-lit out a very large attendance. Other
Managers miay notice this faut with profit. Trhe
grounds at Lowcell arc large, and .v(!l arrangod for
ail kiuds of live-stockz, giviîîg good p)rotection and
comfort for thie animais. The show of mecha-ilo
arts wvas spoiletl by being divided into two parts.
'l'e exhibition of hersesoand cattie, shoop, swvine,
and pouitry, was very largo and good. The showv
c f Ayrsbire cattie w'as very fine indeed-in fact, wo
have rarely secii a l'étter mie0. The bords of WVm.
]3imnie, of Springficld,,Mass., Messrs. S. M. and D.
XVeiis cf WyCtiersfield, Ct., and othmers, are bard to
beat TIc show cf Jerseys wvns not largo, but very
fair iu quality, some cf flhe animais l'eing ns fine
as cau bc found in thec country. Thero wvas a good
display of Ilerefoxd cattlc, wbich are net couinionly
seen at fairs, and they attracted mueli attentien.
Dutcb cattie wverc fairly roproented, and cf good
qualitv; -whule Shorthiorns were there, iu compara-
tively sumal! numblers, soine cf very geod stylo aud
blood. Long-içoolod sboep arc rising in importance
in New Euglaud, ns olscwliere aIl ovor the country.
Mcesrs. Appleton, cf Mass, Ha-rtwel, cf Ct, and
Chase, of MAass., showed some very fine Cotsweids.
The collection of swiuc 'n'as quite large, but maostiy
cf oue kind-Ohester Whit, s-many of vhich %vere
cf very good quality, but the judges wisely gave the
first prize aud sweepstakes to a splendid Berkshire
50 Wj and first prize te ber litter cf pigs.

TUE XAN5AS STATE PAIR.

The seveufli aunual Fair of Kansas Stato Agéri-
cultural Society, beld at Topekza on September lith
te l5tlî, wvas by far the largest and mnost successful
of auy yot beld by thme Society. The location cf the
pair at tlc State Capitl' wns ini evcry respect fortu-
Date? by reasons of the central location iu tho
State, its good railroad facilities, and the unequaied
public spirit cf the citizens of Topekza, as sbowvn by
tho beautiful aud woll-furnishied fair grounds
whichi consisted of over fcrty acres, situated only
Inif a nmile from the city, and in which ivere ereot-
cd a flue exhibition bail for fine arts, textile fabries,
and horticultural, aud farni produots; a large
number of the best borses and cattle stalîs, sbeep
and pig pens, that we bave seen on auy Fair grcund
East aud West; a good ampbithentre ; a fine balf-
mile track fer spced trials; good aud substantial
sheds for implemeonts, etc; aud last but j'y ne
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imeans leat, commodious offices and quartera for
zuembers of the press and officers çf the Society.

NEW TOiUX STÀTE FAIR.
Its prospects werc darkened on Tuesday by a

heavy rain fîîil, scttiîîg iii bcforc noon and continu-
ing for scvcral lîours. Fortunatcly on Wcdncsdlay
inorning, thoughi the firbt appcaraîîces ivcrc dîtil,
mnist and cloudi; broke away carly in the day, and
froiu that tinie tili Tiîursday îîighit the Nvcather,
wvas al that could have beîî asked. Frida), it
raincd ail day, shutting out forin. the exhibition a
large number w'ho liad deferrcd coniing until the
last.

'1here is a constant temptation, on tlic conclusioni
of so suceessful in exhibition, to pronouince it nt
liazarci the largcst and1 best ever hield. And ive
heard this said of the prescrnt year's Fair, and that
frorn niany observant friends not apt to bc carried
away by the eithus!asm of the moment. Without
going so far ourselves, ire maust nevcrthelcss say
that it lias been exceeded as a wliole by very foNv. Iii
Ixnpleinents and MNachîinery, we sihould alnost rank
it as tlie bust ive ha ve ever hiad, good as this depart-
ment lias beexi for yecars.

TuIE IOWA STATE FAIR.

Tiiis great industrial. exposition, lheld ;at Cedar
Rapids, was the grreatest success, botli in point of
attendance and iii tlîc industries pertaiîîing to
agriculture, ever lîcld iWest of the Mississippi, out-
side of St. Louis.

TRE CROPS ON TRE LINE 0F THE GRlEAT
WVESTERNM PLAILWAY.

The following is a report on the conditionî of the
crops aiong the litie of the Great Western Iiailivay
for the season of 197 ly complied by order of W. K.
Muir, Esq:

WI.NDSoi.-Tiîe crops in tijis vicinity arcececd-
ingly good. Fail %wheat iî'ill average 30 bushiels to
the acre ; corni 40 or àou; and oats 45. Barley pro-
mises fair. Bay 3 ield not very good, owing to the
dryness of the weatlier. ?1otato crup, altiiougli mucli
better than a' first exIectud, irili be poor, on ae-
counit of thec ravages of the potato bug.

Tncuiisiu-The cntire crop in tlîis vicinity is 15
or 20 pet cent above last year's average, iwith the
exception of potatoes, iîhh li i ot appronch last
year's averagre, oNwing to the visit of the potato bug.
Croîîs of sprin, -wheat wilI average 25 bushels to
thec acre; fait irlicat, 30; oats, 35; corn, 50 ; rye,
35 ; pottoes, 85 ; barley, 25 ; liay, 1.1 tons.

MELLE Rivmi-Esti mate yield-fall ivheat, 3,5
bushiels to the acre ; spring îvheat, 20. Every kind
of crop, cxccpting hay and potatoes, is splendid.

STOiiY POIîsT.-Etimati yield-fall wheat,1 34
bushels to an acre; spriag irleat, 30 ; oats, 50; PURS
45.

CiIÂTnAm.-Al. root crops promise well. Wlîcat
is vcry unucl in exccss of usual yield. Oats and
barley never lookcd butter.

TUMlRSVILLE.-Faii wheat will probably yield 30
busliels to the acre; spring îvheat, 20 ; barley 40;
peas, 35. Corn, jiotatous, and liay arc looking very

BOTIIWELL-FalI î%vheat, 30 buslîels to the acre
spring iwheat, 20 ; oats, 40 ; barley 20.

Nnwvnunvy.-Barley 18 the only article in this
neighborhopd îvlîich, doca not promise to yieid a
first-class erop.

Gr.ENCOE.-Farmers in this 'vicinity say tho crops
lookL better tlîan they Lave donc for tic past ten.
years Fall wircat, 30 busiiels to acre; spring
mlîcat 20; barley, 25; oats, 60. ýiay and puas
look excellent.

LoxorwooD.-Coarse grain aund roet crops look
renîarkably ivel, and there is cvery renson. to ex-
peet a splendid liarvest.

MOUNT BaRDGES.-Averag1e yield. Faîl ivlîcat,
25 busiiels to thic acre ; spring W'hcat, 20 ; barlcy,
2-0 ; and oats 45.

MAxNAMIN.-Fall1 ivlîcat wiii yicld a crop of froîn
30 to 35 busliels to the acre; spring irbeat, 25; oats,
40 ; peas, 40 to 45, and barley, about 50. Corn and
potatoes look weil.

WVYoIsGN(.-ProIbable. yicid ; Fal i vhcat, 30 busiiels
to tue acre; spring irbeat, 20 ; barlcy, ý5; peas, 30;
oats, 50;- cornî GO ; potatoes, 200, and Lîay 1ý1 tons.

W.ÂTFORID.-Tlie prospects in tiiis vieinity are
botter tlîan tlîcy have been for niany years Fail
-wheat is of a vcry superior quality, and iii yield
35 busiiels to the acre; spriîîg irlîcat, 22 ; puits, 25;
oats, 40 to 50, and bnrley 35.

SrîuÂrîunIO.-FIIIl wlîcat, 30 busheis to the acre,
and spring îvlîcat 25 ; Prospects of an abunidaut
lîarvcst.

NOM.%OKA.-rEVerytlhillg promnises an abuadant
yield.

LoNDoN.-The prospects in the neighborhood of
London are very good. The hay crop 18 ratlier
liit, but -pring and fali wheat, barlcy and onts,
could not look better. IRoot crops are very good.
There -%v:l1 not be a very good apple crop.

DonduIESTxn.-Tlie crop promises to be as ex-
cellent o la every particular.

INGEISOLL.-The ha), crop is beluw flic average;
potatocs and turnips liave the appearance of' yield-
iug a very good crop. Falli vhecat ivili probabiy
average 30 bushels to the acre; spring Nvhezat, 18;
barley, 3R ; onts, 50. Fruit crop î-'ill not be as good
as last ycar.

BnÂciIî.îLLE.-Crops in tiîis vicinity look ex-
cellent.

W'ooDSTocz-Fal wicat ivill i ieid about 25
bushiels to thje acre;- spring îiîeiat, 20 ; bariey. 30;i
oats, 30 ; auîd liens, '30. rilax very good.

EPASTIN-OOD.-Tlie crops generalhy arc in vcry good
Condition.

PRINcETo.-Fall ivlicat lias proved a poor crop
ia tlîis ncighiboriiood, and some say 1 i ili noV
yiehd over 15 bushels to, the acre. Spring wiiiet,
barley, oats, and puas are said to be a fîir average
cr(,p Poîtatous are likely to yie,,da a good crop, ns
also other root crope.

P.ARis -all iricat will yicld about 20 bushels to
the acre;- barhey 25. Very littie spring wheat soiva,
but -%rbat there is looks ireli.

AmA-Faîl wheat ivili average 30 bushels to tho
acre. flarley and peas ivill bc above the average.
Pototo crop has suffered sormewlîat froin frost, but
îaay recover. Upon the iiole there wiii probably
be a larger yield than. last year.
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riERus.-Tlîere lias net been as good an ap-
peurance of a bountiful liarvcst in this section for
inany years. Fail i'licat wvill probably yield
over 25 busbels to thec acre. Coarsc grains arc
looking, exceedingly Weill, also springu het

ELOIIA.-Green crops ivere slightly damaged by
frost in Junc, but are new lookuig up.

GUELP-Fatil )Vheat ivili average 25 hushiels te
the -acre ; spring Nwhcat 15;- peas 27î; oats 45, and
37. RIay and pototo crop poor.

HESeaELER-F1all wheat, ir badly -%vinter-killcd in
this neiglhborliood ; ouïs wvill average 30 busiiels an
acre ; barley 20; peas 18. Hay crop ij1 bc poor.

PitosTo.-Frali and spring %vlicats wiIl averaze
about 25 biisbels to tlic acre ; oats 40 ; pcas 25.
Hay Nvili average over euie ton per acre.

GÂLT.-Sprin1g -%Vlîeat not gr-own to an>" extent.
Peas -ive promise of a, large yield. Oats look Weil,
and barley is abolit the average. Potatocs and
turnips look prctty ivell.

BRaANcrox--A very good yield is cxpected.
JIÂaIîsIunzr.f~'l1 hcat looks 'very wcell.

Spring growvn grains arc looking -%vell. 1Iay crop

LYNDEN.-E VUVy prospect of an exccedingiy good
yield of spring and fall ivliats. Coarse grain and
potatoes look very ivell.

COPETOIVN.-F'alI ivheat wvili not average more
Lhan 15 iuishels to, the acre; rye, 25; barley, 30;
peas, 35 ; oats; 35; and corn 35. Apple crop ivili
lie very poor. Potatce crep very good.

DuNDs-Fall wheat promists exceilent; spring
whcativil1 not yicld a very good crep, probably not
more than 15 bushiels to the acre; barley and peas
wvill probably yie]ld 30 bushiels to the acre. Very
short hay crop. 1I.eot crops -very good.

HÂMINTON.-riail ~Vheat Wvill average 20 busheis
tto the acre ; spring ivlicat, 15 ; barley, 25 ; cats, 35.
Green crops promise a large yield.

ToRoNTO.-FalI Wlicat, in the vicinity of Toronto
is far above the average ; sprin g wlicat is aise in ex-
cellent côndition-; oat crop wifl bc light, barley and
peas promise wet. Peotatoe yieid '%Vill be bhort.
Iloot cvops are sufl'eving for ivant of vain.

POUOssoT -The c.:ops generally in this vicinity
look very wvell.

OÀIrrILLE -Fall whicat will yield abouit 25 bushiels
to the acre ; spring -%lieat 10; and barley 25.
Potatoos and ail green creps promise well.

BRONrn.Fail %Vhcat wviil yicid 25 bushels te fthc
acre : barley, 15 te 20 ; peas. 20 te 25 ; oats, 15 to
20. Spring whcat will Iikcly prove a failure ; the
yield flot hein- more than 12 bushiels to the acre.
rHay crop very liglit.

WELLINGTON SQua.-Fall wvheat foolzs vcry well,
and wili probadly yield 28 busheis to the acre;,
spring wheat lias sulffred frova dr.auglt, and 'uill
flot yield more than 18 busheis te tho acre; barley
and entB bave sufféecd soniewhat from the samne
cause. Corn, potato and turnip crop will ho good.

WÂTERtDON.-FuII wheat, 20 hushels te the acre;
spring whcat, 10; barley, 30; oats, 25 ; corn, 35
peas, 30; potatoes 200; and rye, 15.

WiNoN.-Crops gcnerally ivili yield a fair average
per acre.

Gniusy.-Fall -wheat ivill average 28 bushels to

the acre ; spring wlieat, 20; barley 20 ; oats, 25.
llay crop, rather light. Apples, saal yicld.
Peliches wvi1i yield an average cr01).

BEÂM5VILLE.-F ail wheat wvill average 30 bushels
an acre. 13pring wvheat uvîll flot yield more than 10
bushiels te the acre. Barley crop wuili bo lighti but
the quality is very good. Root crops look '~ct
]iay is very liglit, and wuili flot yieid more than a
third of the average crop T1hliee is abundanco of
straw and enta.

JORDoÀ.-Crops la this vicinity wuifl ôo fair, ivith
the exception of fruit, -%Yich iii scarcely yield au
average cvop.

ST. C.ATHÀII.UEs-Fall wuheat is vevy fine, and wuili
yicld abolit 30 hualiels to tlue acre. Sprintr 'uvhcat
lias suffered by the dIrauglht, and 'uili flot yield over
20 bushlels per acre; ont crop, 30 ; barley, 25. Fruit
creps look excel lent ; aiso potato crep, which lias
net been injured by the Colorado potato buig.

71IORoLD.-CropS genernliy are very good.
SUSPENSION BRIDGE.-Fall wheliat wuili average 25

busliels to the acre; bnrley, 35; enta, 40; peas, 30;
potatoos, 150; turnips, 80 ; and carrots, 15. Indian
corn and hay cropa look. well.

Ni&AG.&n.-Wlhcat crops wuili lie about an average
yield. Hay and green crops not vcry good. iloots

iiiyield a very good average quantity pur acre.

~'HE CATTLE PLAGUE.

Tlie London 'A'eeraph ef the l9th, says editorial-
ly : IlThere is no longer mucli room to doubt that
te tho misfovtuae of a deficient harvest 'uvili lie add-
cd the disaster of the cattie plague Fioot and
mouth disease la spreading among the horned stock
of the kingdom ivitli depiorable rapidity. Nor-
thamptenisire, Cambridgeshire, and fluntingdon-
shire are the tlirc English coiunticschieflynfI'ccted,
and it is known withi almost absolute certainty that
the present outbreak liad its origin in St. Ives mnar-
ket. Northamptonshire reports this,%uveek 135 freali
farma attecked, as agaiast 82 iast weck. There are
51 infected ia Cambridgesliire. Leicestershire senda
wvord tliat flic pest is spreadingr fast. Worcester
annouinces tliat in 13 districts there have been 1,349
strieken, and out of thiét number onily 69 recoered.
Yorkshire is implicated la the michief, which bas
spread beyond tlic border so far north as Perthshire
although the type appears milder in the north. To
give a cienrer idea of the ravages wue need oniy cite
the report from, ene district. It 18 that ef Preston)
where, down te Saturday last, the number of cattie
attacked Nvas 5,874. According to officiai returns
the foot and mouth. disense exists la 173 B3ritish
counties, fuirnishing more than 4 800 centres Of the
epizeotie cemplaint. The nunîber of the animais
suffering is set at 2,5,000, but the peat involves
shcep and swine, ais wuell as borned stock, and the
losa ia probably far greater than the figures repre.
sent, especially as se mauy instances are concealed.
Further, the disease lias spread rapidily in Ireland,
and mzt:y outbrcaks have arisen from contact with
Irisli beasts imported into the western markets.
Besides the disease which most attracts attention,1anotiier la now prevalent,-pneur-pncumomia.
This dcadly maiady ravages our herds. at the pro-
sent heur in,%l counties of England, and 14 in
Scotlarid. 1,. is doing a certain degree of damage
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in Ireland, and aitogctlier 200 centres of disense are
reckeîîed, with prohably 400 or 500 o-peraite cases."

ILLINOIS WVOOL GIIOWEIIS' ASSOCITIO.

At the annual meeting of the Illinois Stâte Wool
Groiveis' Association, held on the Stitte Fait U round
Sept., 27t1î 1871, thc following resolutions were
unianimnously a(ielted:

1. Re-olvcd, That tic wvoo1 greovcrs of Illinois
recegiie with satisalction increaslug autivity in
the mnarkets of the country fur the, products of thecir

of grapes wns given te Mr. W. 11as<iii, of Hamnilton,
the second te 11r. John Frced, of tho saine place;
and flic tijird to Mr. A. M. R~oss, of Goderieli.

'Ele dispiay of plunis wvas very fine, tholegh the
greater nuinher of fine varieties had been ripe for
iseine time, and wcre most!y gene. Goecrieli and
,,icinity hlits becn faiîned for fine crops of plunis of
the higlîest quîaîty, and it was to bue xpect(!d tliat
the l)rizes in this fruit ivould ho carricd off by
gentlemen resident tiiere. 'l'ie higiest Prive wvas
,von by Mr. A. Waîtson, cf G Oderich, and the second
by Mr. J. Stewart, of tlhe saine place. Wu did net
learn ivho gnined flic third.
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flecks, and look hopefiîlly fur ftie rcstoration of There Nvere but two collections of crab apples, of
shecp husbandry to its former proîninence aineng fine varieties, and tîmese wec hotu freni Haini iton i
the agricultural inîdustries of tue United States. ''Tîey ivere very beautifuil speciniens of this very

2. Releled As, in flîcîr opinion, the existing lretti' fruit. Mr. W. 1Iolton receivcd the first, and
tariff lias largciy contributed to flic returning pros- Mr. W. Il. Mills tlic second prize.
perity of both tlic growers and manuifacturera of 'The prize for flic best Canadian seedliri- appie
woels tlîcy dcciii its clontiinucd enforcemeîit deinand- wsieneM.Gc.Sitf r nd 'li
cd by )flic lighest censiderations of justice and ap tivîîi to pr eo vSh of r afd Tey
seund policy; muid Congress is hierchy pcfitiene(i te fine texture and lleasant hlaveur, though, net being
leave îininîpaired the hasis of eqîîity emhodicd in sclison it is impossible te tell lîow fine a quality
la flic farifi' law% aflccting flic wool and ivoolcd it wouîld have huxan wlîcn Perfectly ripe. It was of a
industries. dark rcd coleur, sîneefli nnd free frein blemnisiies.

- - 'micro were ne secdling pears cxhibited fîmat were

FRUIT GIIOWEItS' ASSOCIUTION.-AUTUMS-I tiioniglît by lic juidges tebe wrrtiy of aprize. he
MEETING. only samples wu saw% werc inferior both in size and

quality.
(lcpo -'Cl by I.,e Sc -éet,ç. Timere wcre seine vcry fine seedliiîg peaclues exl!i-

bitcd, especially promirient a, consîderaole collection
DISPLAY OF' FRlUIT. frein Mi. Cowlierd, cf Newport, near Brmuntford.

The Fruit Grow'rs' Association cf Ontario ld Severai cf tîmese ivere cling-stoned, and thomigli of
flîcir atitumai meeting iii Godericl ion Friday, the geod ilavor in that class, the fact, timat fhecy were
15th September. 'livre iras an extensive display cling,---stene(s renderg(d flîcn less desirable. but thme
of fruit, whlich was exhiibited lu filc )rill Shled, variety te whicli tlîe jîdgcs awnrdcd tlic prize iras
whcre tlic Gedlericli Iorticultural Society -%vrc ccrtainly a very fine peacli, of good sîze, handseînc
hoelding flîcir Fail Show. Trie cembined collec- m'ppearanç , and excellent hiaver. It wvas a yellov
fiens ef fruit werc very fine. Mobt of flic day ivas fleslied f uit, witli dark criînsen chieck anci wuas
faken up) in thec exainination cf tîme fruit oii exhibi- niark"d No. 1. If is a very hligll coxamendable
tien, and it -vas neot until four o'clock in the aftur- féafure in flic action of flic Directors cf this Society
imeon tliat flie Association met iii the CouIrt leuse fliat se inuihelcffort is unae v them to induce
for the discussion cf niatters cf iliterst., te tllemu-- amateurs te uindertakc th~e production cf ncw varie-
selves. tics of fîmese and etmer fruits; and wc, confidcntly

Tue prizes offcred by tlie Association %vore kcenly ece, f\ a wesa ytbvepoucdanegu
cenfestud. Iii flic twunty varieties of apples tlic e lass cf pcachies, &c., ef excellenît qualify, aîîd bot-
prize n~as takemu by Mr. Julhn Frecd cf lamilton> fer adapted te our cliniate than înaîy cf the sorts
irlie aise earried off flic premfier prize fer tlic best no iii general culfivation.
tuventy varieties cif pears, and foi ,lie bi-sf dozen Iu seedling pluins we noficcd only one plate,1
qulinces. Iii apples, Mr. J. Stewart, of Godericli, whiclî was placed on flic fable by W. Il. Milis, Esq
iras swocnd, and Mr. Jamnes Toriaîce, of Po rter Hill, cf Hamnilton. It was of mcdiunm size, ripened
was third. Thlese %ver<. ail i'cry fie sainples cf rather lafe, -%re fear, for general usefulness in fuiis
fruit. 1i1 flic twei'1y c.~~î f pars, Mi. OCzo. chinafe, and uîardly suIflicient excellence cf fiaver te
Leslie, Jr, cf Toroate, %vas socomd, and Mr. M. D. rank higlier tîman a cooking plum.
Bhaldwin, et Brantford, 'vas tlîird. The collection There w'ere several varieties of Canadian sccdiing
of pears te wliicl fthc premier îirize iras given ivas grapes cxlîihited. Oxie iras sliown by Mr. J. Dou-
one cf tlic finest, saniples ever cxlîibited in fuis Pro- gaîl, cf Windsor, grown from sced of flie Clintoii,
vince. swefer flan *fhat varicfy as groi. ni in fuis cliînate,

The collections cf grapes werc cxceedingly fine, aiid cvidcufly ripening carlier, flieuglil iec
and some of f lic sanîiples laid uipon flic fable for ex- bcrry and form cf buncli mucl rcacmnbling flic
iibition mercly werc sucli as te eall fouifli ex,ýpres- Chanton. Mr. Arnold's secdling- varieties wcerc aise
siens of asto)nisliment froua evcry one. Thrce on flic fable, and flieugli flic berrnes arc riot large
bondies cf flue Wilder grape (Rogers' No. 4) ivere, yef the character cf flic pulp le a great ndvamce ol
cf surpassing size and beauty. 0Thcy wveiglied Isuicl grapes as flhc Concord and Isabella. JFrom
rcspeefivciy sixteen, ciglîteen, and twcnty cuices, whlat we snw cf thene grapes at fuis iinec, and fromi
anid were flic gîewtli cf Mr. Matthew Bell, of Ham- Itasting flicu on ciii own groiunds, 2ind lciuro,
ilton. If was stated by gentlemen at flic meeting, Iwe are disposcd on flic wheole te, give the lireference
wlmo had scen flic grapes groiving on flic vines, fîmat t te cvaricfy which Mr. Arnold calis teCanada."
ln ringing of tîme vines had been pracficcd. Tue It is fully ripe now, Sept. l8tlî, sweet, fine flavoured
highcst prize fer flic best collection cf fea varicties free froas pulp, and only lack size te make it a vcrY*
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popular grape. Another seedling grape was slown
by the Bey. ir. MýacLoodi of Chiippe,%a. IV was a
chance seedling, raised l.y the late Albert Oxlcy, of
Font Bill, but fruited by Mr. MacLood. le, wva- a
wvhite grapc of vcry fine appearance, of good size,
botli in berry and biinch, and of good llavour and
free from, puipitubs, thoiigl hardly quite ripe.
Judging froin the appearance çf the fruit, it belongs
to flie Cha-zsclas gripes, and is probably a seedling
of one of themi Sono experizueuts hti the raising of
seedi ing grapes fin E u'ropt.an varietica, ivhich
have been înald- in the Statu of N~ew York, leild. to
the hope that varieties have even now been obtain-
cd wlieh endurv Our climate well, do not suflcr
from mi'delw, and yet retain the excellent qualitios
of this c!ass of grapes.

Tliore -%as but one plate of Caniadian hybrid
grapes not before exhibjted, and this n'as shoivn by
?dr. «\V. IL )- ils,2 of Haumilton. WC foat it ripons
too late to bc of genueral usefutness, thougli it is too
soon tQ lie positive on any point conccrning it.

rflerc wec also a numibor of soedling crab applos
shown by M.George Si-nith, of Brantford, soine of
thcmi verv haiidksome, whicli rcccivcd the comnien-
dation of the judges.

The meeting of thie Association was callcd te
order .by the Bey. R. Burnet, L'resident; and after
thle reading of the minutes of last meeting, some
discussion n'as liad conccrning the printing of the
essays which are rmadl from. tume to tinie before the
Association. On mnotion of Mr. A. M-. Ross, second-
by Mr 11ills, iL; nas resolved that the Directors bo
requtested to tause sucb of the essays that are pre-
sented to tliis Association, as they may deeni best,
fo bc publishced from. tinie to tinie in the Canadýi

The President introdiucnd to the meeting Mr.
Vana Wngecer, the iiîventor of an instrument for
dusting vines and plants wvitlî suiphur or hellebore,
or other powder, andi req1icste(l hini to exhiibit bis
instrument and explain its construction and use.

!ilr. Va.nngentr came forward, and exhibited
to tlic meeting a yen' neat, convenient, and efficient
instrument for chisting- pI ints î,vitlî any powdered
substance. It is more convenient t1ian the n'el
known De La Vergne Bellowvs, distri'niting the
pov'der nucli more porfectly anci rapidly. The
n'ind n'hich vfeects this is cre-ated, not by the action

f ti bellovis, but of a rotary fan, which keeps up
a constant current of air, thron'ing the suiphur or
other powder in a continuous stream, and not in
interruptud jets. A comxnittee n'as appointed to dran'
up a report cxprcssing: t1be views cf the meceting
n'ith regaird to this nîiost useful instrument.

E55ÂY5 AND PaîzrIs.
The Seretary presented an Essay oa Fruits and

Fruit Culture, by 'Ar. W. Sa-tnders, of London. It
being lengthy, and the time of the meeting already
lirgwely taken up, iL n' as ordercd to be received with
thanlis to the writer, anet refcrredl to the Committee
on Publication.

The Secrotary further reported that the comn-
mitteo appointed bo rend bbe essays received in coin-
petition for prizes, ]îud awarded bue second prize to
the one bearing, the motto, "(I moisten thie roots of
ail that growv;1Y and that; on opening- bue envelope
bcaring tbis motto lie fotind wçtihin the namne of P.
B. Buee Esq., of Ottawa.

Sonme disseussion n'as lmad. import the subjoot of
offering prizos by tbe Association for fruits already
in generalceultivation ;and after elicting tbe opin-
ions of the mnembeis present, it n'as, on motion of
Mr. Arnold, socoudcd by Mr. Holton, unanimously
resolved that in future tijis Association shall restriet
their Fruit 1'rize List to neiv and seedilng fruits.

DISCUSSION.

The viînagerneit of viunhd n'as proposed as r,
topie, for discussion, and Mr. Farrell, of Cayuga in-
quircd wletlîer any person could give aray informa-
tion of tlie effeet it n'vould have upon an established
vinoeyard if it ivere laid don'n in grass.

Mr. L.aing, of St. Thomas, replied that ho bnd
recntly been in Cleveland, Ohio, and had there'
seeni a vineyar(l that n'as a comploete lan -%vithi thoe
exception of a narron' strip of about one foot in
i'idthi on cadli side of the row of vines, and that it
seecd to bo in a vory flourishiug condition.

Mr. Shoif, of McGill very, said lie had seen a small
vineyard in South tHuron which n'as growing in
sodi and scemed to be doing n'el.

Mr. Arnold, of Paris, said that bis noîglibour, Mr.
Hainilton, had tried, sod, and afterwards removed it.
He thoughlt that in adry suasonibbc effeet would ho
very injurious.

Mr~. Dougall, of Windsor, thoght thorough oulti-
vation w'oule b best. Re lmad seen buckwhecat
sown among the vines, aud both turned out bad.

Dr. Cross, of St. Catharines, described the vine-
yards of Cookzsville, w'here alternate space8 betn'een
the rows of vines are laid down to grass.

7'/-e e/Trec of ales îipo.z bain-yard mmvi~. c.

Dr. Cross stated that the chemist knew that
aikalies wvould neot combine n'ith caeh other; that
the ammonia in mnanure, and petash in iiahos., woro
hotu aikalies, and that Nvlhen the potash came in.
contact with the man",.a bue amnienia iras set frec,
and wvent off into the atmosphere.

lufr. Shoif liad iised lcachcd ashes, iGO te 200
bushels te the acre, «%Vithi very beneficial resuits.

Mr. Arnold liad thrown it broadcast upou grain,
but without any perceptable benefit.

Mr. Halton liad .oimpostedl mannure and leachcd
ashes in alternate layers for a xmonth, and thei
applied it to young trous ploughing it into the sou,)
wvit1î very benficial resulis.

Mr. Beunttt, cf Brantford, had fouild an abundant
supply to bave a niarkcd beneficial effeet for several
years;.

Rir. Doug-ail lîad cxpcrimented witli ashes, lime
and plaster upon coin, and leaviug ton rows ivith-
out any, but san' no benufit ivhatuver froni the
lise.

Rir. Moogî,of Goderiell. stated to bbc meet-
ing that ho burned sonie sulphur in lis vinery for
bbc purpose of ohecking the inilden', and that it
caused the leavers to fail off froni aIl those vines
whichi nere planted in a border, while those vines
n'hiclî n'ere growing in pets, though trained to the
rafters of the saine variety, retained their foliage
perfeetly, aud did not showv any sigas of having
suffered froni thc burning suiphur. Ho asked for
an explanation of this singular phenomenon, but
no one ventured to give any.
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The best varktly ofycars Io begyrow» for profil.

Mr. Slîoff rcconirnended tIc White Doyenne,
Fleniish Bcatuty, Louise Bonne (le Jursey, Duliess
d'Angouleine, and the Urbaniste. Fie sitid the
Bartlett was tender with him, aud a delicate
grower.

Dr. Cross statéd that lio gets more profit froin tlic
Bartlett than fromn any otiier pear. Next to this
lie placed the Duehess d'Angoulcme,. whicli does
flot ydt seemn to be troubled with the bliglit.

Dr. Dougail liad fouad the Flemisli Beauty to spot
and crack so badly at Windsor as to ho qiite
worthless. He lîad noticed tliat only the very early
or late pears were of any profit; those tInt repen
ivîen penches, plums an(1 grapes are mnost pluit%,ý
do flot sell for eniouglI to pay for growing thum 0f
the very early sorts hoe namecd lElliot's Early, wvhicu
lie sai -%vas a new sort, and thnt M1%r. Roy, at Riýrlun,
bad found it to ho hiardy tîec. To this variety lie
would acl- Beurre Giffard'und Suprene (le Quimiper,
both excellent sorts. Thc Bartlett hiad bcen too
largely planted to be any longer sa;eahle at .re-
raunerative prices. Th'is year it would not bring
in their miarket two dollars per hushel. It isi
howcver, one of tIe lest for eauning, and w'bere
there aire large canning establishnments is saleable
for tîuis purpose.

Among flic late varieties lie namced as profitable
the Duchess d'Angoulemne, Beurre Clairgeau (vcry
productive and very profitable) Onondaga or Swan's
Orange, Beurre d'Anjou i for winter, the Lawrence,
which is always fair, neyer spots; Willerinoz, best
and largest -winter pear: Alexander Dumiount is
very fine; Madame Bliza, one of thc best.

Mr-. Smith, of Brantford, liad found flic Bartlett
the xnost profitable. TIc Flemisli leauty wvas also
an enormous bearer, and also the Louise Dlonne de
Jersey. iong the latter sort hoe thouglit highly
of the Beurre ])iel, WVinter lielis, and Glout Mor-
ceau. Ris soit was saudy, hardty enough day to be
fit for pears; bad suffered, this year very ranch froni
thc fire bliglit.

Mr. Bennett said thc Bartlett lad donc very well,
witlu hlm. Thc Flcmislî Beauty and Louise Bonne
de Jersey was also aniong tIc best. The 1% inter
Nelis he cstceuued tIc finest peau- he raised. Tlie
Lawrcnce Easter Beurre, and Beurre Diel, are also
very fine. Osband's Summer, Dearborn's Seedling,
and Bloodgood, are tIc best early kinds.

Mu-. Ross of Goderit]b, bias found the Bartlutt to
do Ycry well. (inundaga, une uf tIc best beau-crs,
fruit fair and fine size, and the troc hicalhy Thc
Louise Bonne and lmiý,h Beauty do.adinibly.

Mu-. Arnold land found tlîc Bartlett tae rnost pro-
fitable peau-, and the iuiost prolifle. in bis experience
,%vinter pears were vcry vatriaoJ, in quality, once in
a while flic fiavour wvas gooli, but as a ruie very
uinreliable.

Mu-. Leslie, of Toronto, statecl tlîat tlic market la
Toronto had been giuttcd ivitli pears. Buerre
Giffard bu-ouglut cight dollars per baru-cl, and Bau-t-
letts nearly tIc ,ame pu-ice, and also thc Ananas
d'Ete. Bc bad found Flemisli Beauty and Louise
Bonne'de Jersey to bo enorrnous bearers. These,
with Vient of WiVnkfield nnd Ducluess d.ngouLeme,
were tIc most profitable. eor wintu-, hoe prcferre-d
thc Josephine de Malines and Wintu- Nelis. Ile
had found tIe Sheldon to beau- well.

ilu-. Parnall, of St Cathuarines, stated that denlers

coRnplainoed tInt thc Plenili Beauity did not ship
welli thnt it caine out of tlîe brrrels badly diseolou-
red. lie knew froma persouni uxpuririce tluat flic
fruit blew off badly, and that oftuntimies lic lost a
large part of tîc ct-op by thecir being off lonîg before
tbey wvere- fit to gatber.

Mu-. Sliantz. of 1rVatcrdown, Said flic Fleîîîish
Boauty' bears well, and tliri%,us well la tlint sec-
tion. lie liad kept tlîe Flemisîs Beauty quite late
isito thc winter by packing the fruit iu mulule sawv-
dust.

President Buirnet desired to call flue attention of
tIe niemibers ro sonie varieties of pear not generally
known. Hoe lîad found tIe Fendante de Malines
tobhostiperiorto tIc Belle Lucr-ative. The Graslil
wvas a varioty wlîich (tocs uuot spot ; is large and
profitable. Ananas d'Etc 15 hardy, and butter
tlîan tlîe Bartlett. Duchcess d'Orleanus is a very de-
sirable fruit. iMadame iEliza is also very liandsouue.
WilIvrmoz ils vcry bard to ripea well. Viscount de
Spailbcrg is a very fine winter sort, ripenig about
Chîristmias. 0f thîe older varieties, lic remiarlied
tlîat the Winter Nelis requires to bu Nvell fud, and
it is thon one of tIc very best of tlue winter sorts.
Tl'ic Vicar of Winkefield should bu kept in barrels in
tlîc cellar until near tluc time of u-ipening-; tlîea
sluould bc plaeed la jiapor bags, and kcpt iii tlue
waym roora for about a fortnighit, -wlen they will
be found to ho good. Tlîc Lawrence is a very fine
pear, alwnys fair. The Slieldon bears great crops
about Hamilton, and is iiuudu souglit for la tlîe
iniarket. The Louise Bonune grows wvell, bears
abundantly, and selîs well Tlîc Flenxislu Beauty
is one of our xnost liardy varieties, thiriving wvcll
even in the vicinity of Ottawa.

Mu-. Miils, of Ham~ilton, kccps the Vicar of wink-
field ia tlîe cellar tlîe sainîe as apples, but ripons
tbcmn by wrapping a fcwv at a tire la fianinel, anud
placing thomn la a drawer in a warui rooni.

Mr. Leslie kcps only the ber.t, spccimcis of this
.pear; places thema in a warmn and dark garret, and
they ripen vcry fine. The trec is very licalth y and i
lîardy. I

Mr. Watson, of (iodcrichi finds the Oswcgo Beurre
a fine bearer, vcry liardy and profitable. The
Louise Bonne is a good grower, and vcry produc-
tive, especially if supplied with a good drcssing of'
asiies.

Dr. Cross stated that lie liad lost hiaif of bis trees
of the Vicar of Winkfipld witlî the î1t'ar blighit, and
thouglit the Tariety pute subjert to this disease.

Mr. Ross had grown it for ci,ýlit ycars, and found
it healthy, aud Mr. Arnold said lie had grown it foi
twenty years, and the trec is yet hcalthy.

Mr Dcûugall said they '-vere not troubled -%vith the
pear bliglit ia the vicinity of Windsor and alongj
the Detroit River. He biad found thec Uowell a
tender tree, and the fruit not of the first quality. j

Mr. Leslie lad met %vitli the saime experience.
Mr Ross said the trc grew wull about Godericli

and was a great bearer, and the fruit was of fine ap-
pearance, but only of second quality. lie lad found
Beurre d'Amalis to, bc a grcat bearur and of good
quality.I

àMr Dougali said the Oswogo Beurre did flot sdi t
at Windsor.

Mr. Milîs liad found the Beurre d'Anjou a good
miarket pear ; thc trc is i±ot, a vury abundant bear-f
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er, nover overloads', and hience tire pears are alwvays
of fine size, and comimaird a higi price ; front twven-
ty to tirirty dollars pur barrel in the Boston market.

Tire Presidcnt bad noticed that the Swan's
Orange or Onondaga wvas too acid to be acceptable
to many, and that every five out of six objected to
it on account of acidity.

Trie discussions having been protracted until a
lafe hour in thec cveiin, and nxany of the inembers
being obiigud f0 beave"oti tire norniîîg train, the
meeting wvas adjourned tu the cali of tlie President.

THE SWV'NE SHOW AT CHICAGO.

The ilIllinois Swine Breuders' Association" Ilheld
their IlFirst Annuai Exposition"> at Dc\ter Park,
Chicago, Sept 19ti f0, 2lst. Caslh premniumS wcre
offcrcd amounting to $9,000. Tirere were fhre
classes--Berkshirus, Poland-China or Maiand
Chester Wliites--ixr caci of %wlicli eiglit first prizes
were offéred of S40 cadi, and ciglit second prizes of
$20 cach. Aird in addition to these i a cdi of tlhe
flirc classes tixere were offéed tlxrce prizes of $100
anrd one of $50.

There wero fhiree other classes, including Il Chie-
sbire, large Yorkshîire, and other sural brecds;"
and "allcrosses." Iii thecse thr-e c]lsses flic prizes
wero about forty per cent iess than fliose for Berk-
shires, Magies, and Chester Whites. In addition f0
these speciflc prizes fixere werc several grand
Sweepstake prenri mns --one of one fhcusand dollars
for the Ilbest display of bhogs of any one breed not
less than ten nor more fhiar twent.y;Il and for the
second best, $500.

These liberal prizcs called ont a show far exceed-
-iag axry previous one. There wvere 4,000 pigs siîown
We judge that many of tire breeders brouglit tioir
pigs more withr reference f0 making salles than to
taking prizes. We sawv over fifty Berkshire pigs inr
one pen. This exccss in rrumabers had an overpowv-

rngeffect on tire visitor. The two leading, breeds
ivere thre Ierkshires anrd so-called Poland-Chinas, or
Y.agies. The latter breed originated in B3utler
County, Ohilo, anrd is the resuit, probably, (;f several,
crosses, oxre of wliicti inçluded tic Berkshire. It is
now Claimed( tîxat tire brecd is well establislied, and
fiat itwiil brecd truc. Tîxere were probably one
fhousand of tixese pigs at ftic exhibition. Many of
the specinreirs -%vere renrarkably fine hogs, vehule
otirers -wure too large and coarse t0 satisfy aîiy one
-%tio bas paid nruch -tteition to fie principies of
breeding. The Berkshiire pigs in Eiîgland have
been divided into two classes-the rnahi I3erkslires
and tihe large llerkshires--both equally pure-brcd;
so tirat thre fiact that tire Magie lxogs vary grcatly in
size anid quality is no conclusive ciidencetiat tlîey
arc flot air establislîed breed.

Tixere lias been considerabie discussion as f0 wliat
this ncwv breed should lic calied. \Ve arc inelined
to fhink tiiat tue inost. appropriate naine 'wvould be
tire .emerzcait Jrerksitre.

The Chxester Wliites wec well îepresenfed, but
attracted comnparativeiy littie attention. Bcrkshires
and Magies wcere the great fcnture of flic show.

u tho ciass devoted to i Cheshire, large Yorkshire
and other large brceds," ftic Oheshires -wec the
2nost numerous The Cheshîires are essentially
Yorkshircs-Amrican.Yorkshircs. Tixey origînated
in Jefferson County, N. Y., and for adozen years
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or mord have been fixe great feafure in tire swine
departmcent nt tue Nuiw Yorkz State Fairs. Tlxey
have been introduced into mnany sections at the
West, and wlxere a white hog is p;refered flic choice
lies between tis breed and the Chester Whites.
'l'lic large Vorksliires (ho flot seur to be as hiumner-
ous as ive expected to fird. tlrem. 0f Il othier large
breecU" Ilnone wvere showvn. And -wc nay coxxclùde
fixere are none. Trie large breeds of hiogs, tiien, are
(1st) tixe large Ezîglisîr lBerkshiire, and (2nd) tlic
"Araerican lierkalxire, or Poland-Cixina or Magie;
(3rd) Chester Wlîitcs; (4tlx) large Engiish York-
sbires ; (5tîx) IlAmnericaîr Yorkzsliires," or OCieshire,
or Jeffersoni County. 0f the Ilsinali brceds"I tîxere
ivas a fatir showI comirosed exClUsivel.y of E ssex,
Suffolk, and sicIl Yorkshiire-txe two latter beiag
cssentially ther saute thing.

In ftxe class dlevoted fo Ilcros:.;es"I tîxere ivas no-
thing wortlxy of special ineirtion. Tîxe art of rais-
ing fine cross-bred pigs does xxot secin fo bce fully
uixderstood by Westernr fammers-or, af any rate, by
tixose of themt wlio exhibited at Ciicgo.

Thjîe grand Sweepstake Prizeof oîxe tixoîsand dol-
lars for fthc best display of hogs of any one breed
wvas faken by fixe Berlzsîireî as was aiso fixe second
prise of S500. T1'le fixird prize of $250 was tak-en.
by flie Poland-Clxinas, or Magies. The special
prize of $200 for flic best ton pigs under six montlis
old -was also faken by ]3erkshires.

A prize was oflfered for tire Ieanust anrd best-
eonditioned pig-peîî," on tixe grotinis; and ive are
flot sure flrat tis -%as ixot tire most practienily
risefixi prize awvarcied at fixe Pair. Cortainly-
looking at flic gencrai condition of pig-pens
fhxoug? jut tire coîintry.-anwtiing fuat %ill intro-
duce a ecforar %voiild prove of incalcrble value.-
Hearthz a'nd 1home.

'U. S. AGRICULTU[UAL RtEPORT.

he last report of tire U3. S. Departinént of Agri-
culture givzs flic £dlowing statisties

Corîr.-Txe departmeîîit lias rceivcd during
Septeniber reports front thxe Middle anxd Western
States of the condif oîr and prospects of fthe corn
crop equalîy favourable with tixose prcviously oh-
tained front flic Southera States$ while those from
fixe Stafes bcyond flic Mississippi and Missouri are
more encouraging, and soinewixatiless sointxe Ohio
valiey. States below flic average: In tue great
corn-prociucing distriut of K~y., 85 per cent.; Ohio,
98 per cent.; Midli., 93 pur cent.; Ind., 97 per cent;
il].) 95 per ',cent. àbove flic average : AVis-, 109-;
Mian., 108 ; Iowa, 114;- Mo., 18;Kn ,15
Nebraska, 1: 2. 08;Sna, 5

Barley is gcncraliy below ftic aver.tgc,, eSzcept in
a few States. Amoxxg fIxe most forwaïd are N. Y.,
Ohxio, Iad., aud AVis.

Trie wheat report is far Icss favourable firan tho
rctirxs in fixe spring and early summem, except ns
l'air as relates t, flic Eastern and Middle States.
Tue condition of wheat nt flic finie of harvestiag le
thus statcd: above tixe average:- N. H, 104; Mass.,
loi1; N. Y., 102; N. J., 110 ; Pa., 107; Md., 102;
'Micir., 106. Below fixe average : Me., 95 ; Vt., 99 ;
Del., 97 ; Va., 79; N. 0., 59; S. 0., 53; GaL., 52i
Ahi., 65; Miss., 94;- Texas, 94; Ark., 70 ; Ten.,
70 ; *%est V7a., 94 ; Ky., 65 ; Mo , 97 ; Ill., 92 ; nd.*!91; Ohio, 89; Wis., 94; Minn., 80; Iowa 90,
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ICna,98 ; o 1',S; CIlI., 75 ; Or', 95. The arnount
of graini iii the South is sinail, but the oiw condi-
tion. there wviIt affect the supply but littie. The
depreciation is about 10 pur cent. in the W\esti whiech
wiIl bc partiaill off*set by the increase iintbe area.

Thîczekiet wvii1 also bu less in quaîltity thin
usuial. \Ve>terni Suites proinising full supplies:
"'Wisconsin, Iowva, Nebriaskla and Kansas. Anl iver-
age depreciation of 10 per cent mia, lie eý:pecte:d.

Ilve lieztîly anl aveig-e, the heaviest depreciation
bcing in the Southî.

'J.'he bay cr0:) is greatly redriced in quantity, but
CtILILifl quaiity%. Il

assuiid a (Il3' rein
-whîi1o the Olîio V'allcy Il.
usrtal. The crop of the
Atlantie cteî S. C.,
one-sixth, flie reduiction
being one-fourti>. The
I5 ge siuIiperior.
re.sultiod from sucideîî
storîns iabaiu tiîna

'he pctato ci-op îlx'oix1

F1511 C

li addiîtion to)Ir Wl
thec propagation of salmi
dian fishies, hie bias just
gland about onc litndred
lbatching. They vary i
inches, and to nil1 appea
the fry of the salinori.
a large glassiar, the ivatc
duririg thieir tixue of tramu
Only sonic ba.ýlf-dozrni di
on baud arc uowv talzi
lhcaithy.- I is to bo liai
trodurtion of anc of the nl
fislies of Britain iuta Ani
success whlîi Mr. W'iin
'iork of fixiî cultuire are

Chari-r- (1m lin"'I',- by
ilxit of thle saine gcns

1 1 - -

as secrC(l anl aleiuîndauce, TC 5 DPSINFALýE
L5 crut 10 per cent less thail

States bordcring on tire A lutter froni Paris, muder date Augnst 1«2 says:
alnd )1c., lias beenl redlucd -1Ieharu'cst bias generally coininncid, and tbc
of tbose eilst of Xci york whit crop, if not as good as forxncerly, Inîglt have
qiihi'y of bhe hiay gtrcd l)cCa worse. .'Ille weather, thoughi unfavorable, bias
Ili saO-le setions injury stili gli-ea loi)g> speIls of sunisiae. l1k e as usual

and frequent sbowers and las beven t'.je first ho corne mnder tbc sickie, and
Ibre,d froin. this ycar's Iiarvest of wlvat anda rye is

izts to be neally anl Zai.c- in geel t.oisuiliijtion noi in Paris. 'flic root
crolis are niagnificent, but werc niever kîîown to be
S0 inifested Nvit1î -veeds--hands -'wec not obtained
te3 <estroy these. The cattie plague coinmits stili

ELTRE.terrible ravagMe.s, but is on bue dccliae, oiving to the
-vigorous mneasures takzea by the authioritics ta hanve

Iuotis surcessful efforts in aluiglitt.red at onîce aninials iniftctud, paying of
on anîd ofier native Cania- course their value to proprictors. The forinalities
obt-ained direct fromi LIçr for the transport of --tock arc so rigorous that the
vomi- churr of last springs nmarkets are îîot frilly siluppied Nritli nt, aiid la

len-gth froiîn one to two Paris fresli beef is rapidly bccoxning a luxury, wh'ile
rance are Vcry nincli likie iîn certiain districts its price is incxt to nominal.
Plier irere brouglit over in lritaiini is the cliief centre for thc supply of live
rn wlii ra-s nt clian--ed stockz-for b)rccdiîîg, or tbc butelier. The cows,
;portation if fourteen days. thouigl sill arc excellent ; sei train 120 to 125
Lii in their passage. Ths francs-ielcl 12 ta if~; quarts (if ricli inilkz daily,

gfood, anîd ajîpear vry fatteclniî± at the saine 1ilue, and nlîusilugbbercdl
icth lat bUin. the firsb in- weigflî over blii!e bundred weighit Thcy airc sinali
tost beautiful and delicious fediaî cural 'entfo ics.Bull-
er-icî, wi il inleet initî tlî.t laeks; on foot fctchl fi00 filncs, and weighi 18 cwt.
ot's Iluidable efforts iii thc Th'ie slieep of flritanny are a pecriliar race-bliat
so juetly eîîtitlcd to. * called tlie 1bwiîîs "-for bbc cires have invariably
saie ---1,1 S&. ICeln lx) is a, tir%%- lambs-are very strong, and rarcly attackcd

6vitli the sainion fouind *11 n %'ith nny ailîncat. Their average pric is about
-- 20 francs.

thec iîkt.s oî .îériîîi nndîoi mie contacen; ofu îropui
they aboit iii bhe Inkes ofCumnberland and %Vcext-
Inoreland, andi saine of tiiose of Irchînci and the.
nortli of Scotlnnd. kt is tbe celebrat-d Oi-e
Clidr,;licr of the Lake of Geneva. li Britaiîî ib is
conside-ru. the iost delicions n1ili also thle înast
beaîitiful of the sloi'î.Its lînîjuts arc iii clear

coldlaicesaîi steans, scediu tu laterlatiii
thec autuinui ta spawiî. Geîîerally specaking- t1îe, arc
not; very dissinîilar la their appearaxice and hiabits
froîn th.e specklcd trout of this country.

lb l'q alsn gratifyiiug to know that ' àr. WilincbVs
efforts iii forivarding fislî culture in Canda arc pro-
dciîg equauly boncfici.il rcsuits in Englaiid. Mr
pariîîdiy the gtienit 10.o brotîglit over the
eharr, ivas Vur. Wilinot's first iîupil iii pisciculture,
liaving engaged Iiiiii as -au assistant nt fli Nîî
castlc establishmnent duriiîg flhc scasnn 1808. flcing
an apt sclbolar lie soon obtained a kîîowled ge of tbc
ivork. The, sanie ycar lie procccdeci to England,
aîîd, frmin bue kiîowledge obtained, cornineaced the.
ivoyk of artificiai, fislî lirceding near flic lalies of
-Cumberlnd, and f lus establishîment is noîv con-
sidered second ho none in 1England or Scotland Ak
-very large nunîber o'f cbarr and other fry wcrc

'ruE Wîî.'ï.T CRoI' IN- ENGLAND.-I1U a, long lettCr
to tue 'fTîmes, dated Amgust _3rd, îMr Sanderson, of
Pal1i NaIl, htuls speaks of the crop andî yieid:

'iThe yield of Nvlhcat in bbc Feon districts -ivil1
ho oine-lî;df short of tliat of last ycar. Speikiin-
generallyV, iL is tlic laIîVV Or îViicat sails (b.nrriuge
the clialk-ioamns of East Kent, flic. red 'mais of
Worcester, anîd buec rcd sandstoilc of lircfo:d() bliat
are niost deficieînt. wliile it is tlie liglît sou-
'%Vhîieh hanve yieiducd inierior crops thie iast tiîree
years-'.tliat Iiitve relat ivcly produccd bue best crops.
Tiiere is frifly one-tlird mure straw tlîan last year,
but fhlic cads arc short, bue spikciets art Nviduly
nl)art., niaîiy liusks arc cinpty, and thcre are an unî-
tiuial mnier of barren cars. Crops, whec laid
aîîd in isbeltcred situations, have been attackedl by-
iinildcew, in a fcw districts rust lins caused co!isider-'
ab4le daînage, and Illo xajority of fie.lds hlave a
leaden instead of a golden hue. The resits of
tlixeci-out fields in Kent, Suirrey, Es-qex, l3erks,
Northiampton, anîd Linîcoln, ]lave not houa satis-
factory, aîîd as the greaitcr portion of bue laid crolis
is stili uncuit, 1 anticipate that, as the proccss of
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hatchced out by Mr. Parnaby this senson. Re pro-
poses taking ivitli hlm to Eîîglaîid some of our
Canadian fishies.

T1he introduction of th fi wite-fls of Canada
(co r -gonus drlbiix). into, the fresli watcr lakes of
BritAtin ,vould bu a îuast desirable undertaking.
1% lilst this fiali, for delicacy and richness of flavour,
ix, perhaps, unequalled in tlic wtorid, it is also one
'otf flicno,,t important commîercial fislics titat
frequent the inlaxîd waters of Ainerica.
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thrashing advances, resuits ivili prove more dis- Entoniology is a science whlîi the farmer is coin-
Iappointing- 1 cstiinate the wvhcat yicld at 22 1pelled to study to somne extent, and often much
Jbushels pur acre ciglit bushels iunder average; mnore perlîaps than lie desires, but the more lie doos
or, ag conlpard %ý ah recent years, eighit bushels so much the botter Il is fitted to wagc- a succes3fül

jper acre under the crop of 1869, 14 bushiels Short, of la11 addition to ail thlisy the fariner mulst be a
the greatt crop of 1868, ami about ccjual to tiie crop mcrchiaat, for lie mnust seli as ivelI as mxînufacture.
of 1867; or to takce the aggrcgatc yield, and asslinf- lIe must iii soine incasutre takze ztdvanitage of the

llf that the arca under wlicat îvill bc equal to that risc and fail of prices, select the bcst, tinie( for soul-
1868, IGl' million qrs; in the year 1869, ]2 million an -icty hoe may find but a1 peorer returii.
qrs; la the year 1870, 13 million qIrs; and lu the 1 Vie ve contemplate this subjiet, at ivhiich ive

yer1.71, Ne million qrs." 1he
]lv iierely glanccd, in ail its erngiaeld

_______to exclaim, OWho is couipetent to this work ?
I letrtily do ive pity those who think that faraîing

U-\NOWVLED-)E REÎQUIBRED IN rAIIMI ',K I furnislics no scope fer the e:,ercise of knowledge or
abilit.y. If this opinion were catertaileti enly byTher ar may wo lok pon arii~~ asratierthose engaged iii other pursuits, it i'ould be of no

a siailbusnes, wo tiuktlît is scccsfu serious consequence ; but wu judge that many
a siialibusllusi 'farîners liave thieiselves imbibeci such unfounded

jrsectio reuirs ofl ard iti orker on se - 1and unjust opinions i regard to their calling, andjîîst tnoîîgl to promp>t the lay Yretoseek 1 vlhere this is the casethcrc is an end to al inprove-
t seltr i araj s~rman a ery knovlDe and ail desire for iniprovenicnt. A man

just sufficient to couint a flocko slîcep, or reati a ment haeaz o pncna i alwapoe

iloitial îewî~aer.Thi ojnio wa one mrcappreciation of its importance and the menus and
gencral thIan niow, for the %voild is growing wiserioraoncesryfrl scsfllrcutn

yetattheprscu tniuitis entertained by maiiy. or Lecannut liope- to sncceed.-mi. J. P., in O.!4o
froin no condition risc,?" that lionor isoniy acquircd
by acting well our part ln wli.tcî'er situation ivu
inay bu placed. A nnof uiityad kniowlcdgeTE ER RE

inalze it honorable anti profitable no inatter liow in-
su(rnificent fluai business inay at îtrst sceiii. gTosanybedy knov tlic cause of flic blighi, and

1 Thr M s no buiesthern uhvaida- rcnîcdy the.refur, ivhieh is destroying se inany
quircîncatsID senuhkove 'e" so "e mu -ch flicbesi îear trees? It attaiclzs only abrandi or
judgmcnte -n oikcaigood tig at a tin 9, and wlîcn it first strikes, the lcavesfuget n or i mýc abiiity cembineil, as is îeka ftc adbe clc.''leS' leOl

riecessary frtethoroughly aucomplisled. ftîrner. lo si hyln ensadd h a pefl
Re standis firstaitnong them'è .ufaictuirersf u ladries oui of the leaves, and the liunb (lies. The only
lic makies the wlîcai and cern, the beuf anidniutton reuedy wue know of, tlîus f.r saptaino i
and purk, the wooi and flax; and manufaictures (IL,--caseci part. Th'lis docs flot protee-t the rest of tie
from. tlîc caril, tlîe air, the watcr nearly aIl thiat iv truc) ivhle it is a severe renîcedy that Spoils flic
cat and ivcar ; and tiis is not only donc by f:îrncrs shiape andi looks of the trcc, and inakzes the owncr!s
as a class but aînosi every one produces iînany if lcirt achie. %lio knlows of a butter reîncdy?

?ilany an anxious oiwner of fin- pear-trecs, ivhich
notai oftieseaticls.begins to show si-ns of tlc coninlg falte, wvould. lie

Thc manufacturer usually confines his labors to Itot1kaow. $
thc production of one article, but the fariner is bv Our attention %vas calle<l to hs a févr days ago,
necessity conelled to inake miany. If lie would by NMr. Shcerwoed, -whese treüs, are ufeigsevere-
Make grain lie niust also inake beuf or butter andc v- ()ne of blis nilbr a rcaieeii

Jcheesc, or nîuttonî and wool. flence flhc nccessity tic soine -%va-y, ai suppllosed it liad becia struckc ly
of extenivc kno,%ludge. It is an easy matter for. ]iuhtning, so strangely did tic branches- Nvithcr.f th maufaturr teascrtan hw îruchwoo îv l ore rccently Senator Ilubblc shiowed us six or
make a yard of clotlî of a certain description, nid cighî valuable trces iii b.is finle garden îvhich are
%vlat îvill be its cost ; but it is net se easy for the ïïlerisliingwitîi tîtebliglit. Froithe waýyila which
fariner to ascertain hîew înuich grass or hay or g 8 l a single tivig or linib, fîr-s bogins te iwither, we aire
wîll mnake a pouind of wool. Th'le manufacturer can incli ned te attribute the bliglît to soine local cause.
test a aew machine and ascertain by a few SirnPIL Me ctreftillv cxainnd severi inbs, nad found
triqi vlitîetr it ivill xnanufacturcthe dcsired article somne of thcni iîad been at'taclzvd by a very sinal
cheaper or botter than the old one; but to ascertnla ivr or inseci, -%vhiehl not only perfora ted thz bark,
hi at pound of beef can bc made flhe clîeapest, wlîant but in some inistances hiad completely girdicdj thejmachine wvili couvert, hay int ricli cheese la the 11mib 1», eating round it îîmicr tlîe bark1 next te tie
chiest mnanneur, is a inater rcquiring a geed deal, ivoodj. Is thi> whait causes the blight? If se, will

morecar andskii.1 an application of carbolic acid, as soapsuds, or in
J Among bis varied acquircielîts, the fariTner soînc other forin of wsprovo- a rcnîcd v? WVili
shîould posscss a kinowledge of animal physiologi', its use carly ia the spriflg anrd nt init-rvals after-
se asg to 1>e enabled te kceep lus stock in lîcalti and ward prove apreventive 7 Or dors the inseet or
admiaister Proper remnedies iii c&se of sickncss. 1wormi liatch frein a ait laid la the bark ? Wie oaa
Vegetnbloc pluysiology toc must net be ovcrlooked. thîroi ally igit on the subject? If szoxu remiedy
Evcry day cluring tlîe growing scason, theo fariner anti preventive is net soon discovered, wce fcar olir
perferins work 1er tic groivtl of bis crops foundcd pours and next our appies'iill folw our plxsý--

cil the knoivn laivs -wlich govera vegetable life. U iea feralJ.
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ask for experience ini crossing long ivitb short ivool
sheep. 1 ivil[ give you mine. Two years age, 1
selccted farty large Merino cives, and servcd thern
ivitli a Leicester buekl. The iambs wvcre large and
did wcIl. No trouble about the cwves giving xnilkz
cnoughi.

Last ycnr I used the Leicester buchk to ail my
Mcrino cives, and this sumiimer find more or lcss
small lanmbs froni smnall and young e!w(s. I muade
niy cross ta, get larger slieup, as my sheup werc get-
ting toa simai. Rly last ycatr's lainibs wlicb Ilshear-
cd this sunimer averaged four pounds per head,
wvhiclh is rather liit shecaring.

I Lad had somec experieifte a numiber ofycears agO
in crossing the long ivool cives to MJerino, bucks,
and I think the resuits we more satirfaýctory than
the crossing of flne cives to long ivooled bueks.
Tihis I thiuk the proper way to cross, if ane is not
satisfied iwitli the long Nvool in its pure state.

I tbinlc that the fine buck ivithi the coarse ewve
eau bc folliwLd ni for a nuixur of crosses ; at
1ce1st four or tivc, before -tlie bsheep bccanie tva
small ta be profiltable t.utton ilhvep, wvith a contin-
ual inecase in the slciering qualities.-Cor J1Jre1ern
Rural.

TuE WILSON ST[tAlvnsnn.-I Lave lknown the
Wilson foi: inany )cears, Lave caten it ripened iu
wvestern Newv York, in Cincinnati and ia Missouri,1
and 1 do uot hiesitate to say that, wvhen fuhly ripe,
it surpassed in flatvor the H1ovev, Russell's Prolific,
Agrieulturist, and is fully equal ta, the .Jucunda or
Triomphe de Gai-d. And lor size and beaut.y of
fornx, I think it surpa.sses, at ieast, in this section,
either of thec above varieties. The fact thiat this
berry colors carly and looks lit to, pick at least a
iwck before it is ripe, bas. iniduced inany to, con-
demui it as an amateur fruit. Lut any of )-Our rea-
ders try the experiment of lcaving the WilIson un-
picked ill it assumes a rich, dark color, and tben
try it wvith any of bis favorites, and I believe. lie
ivili flnd that for sii.e. ricbiness and fiavor aud
general acccptability, it is bard ta beat-Cor Rural
New IYorI:er.

FOR lIONS Foit to.-. Lave found the fol-
lowing rexuedy vntircly eîuccessful, appbedi ta a
mare I have. She was spavined tliree years ago,
and liad been lamne about two nionths w~hcn 1 began
ta use this remcdy. I applied itabouit tlrc weekis
and curcd it tio that sli bias not been lame since.
ThE; enlargemnent of the joint remains the saine as
wbchn using the reznedy; Take cantharides, i oz.;
mercurial aintment., 2 oz.; tincture lodine, 1 1-2 oz;
turpentine, 2 oz,; corrosive sublînate, 1 1-2 dr
AUix the above ivitli une pound lard. Clip the bair
on tlie enlargexuent and apply for tbrce days. Then
wasb clean witbi soap suds and grease it for two days;i
then appiy the remedyzagnin as before.-S. S. Gar-
dner, in Rural MiWw 1Yorker.

-The oldest trcc an record in Europe, is nssert-
cd to be the cypress of Somma, in Lombardy, Italy.
This trec is beiieved ta, Lave been in existcnce at
the tine of Julius Caxsar, forty-two years before
Christ, and is therefore 1911 ycars aid. It is 10tI
feet in hcight, and 20 feet in circumnfcrcnce at ane
foot froin the ground. Napolcon, ivhen iaying

RIO0 FARMER. rOCT.,
à

down his plan for the grent road over the Simplon,
diverged tramn a straitght lino ta avoid injuring titis
trc.

-The oldest of ali rose-bushes is said ta, bc one
ivhicli la trainud upon ane- side, of the catîtedral of
1-lindeshiiii in (ierniany. The root la buried
under the crypt, bciatv the choir. The stetu la a
Ibot thick, aud(l aif a dozen brandies nearly caver
thc castern 'side of thec churchi, bearing couintless
floiwers in sumimer. Its age i unkýnowvn, but docu-
mentsq exist %vbiicli prove that the Bishiop liozilo,
nezirly a tbousaud ycars a-o, proteeted it by a stone
roof, wiebcl is still extant.

IIINTS FOR THE MONTIL.

October is characteriscd, by thte buishi of repose and
tbc sense of leisure. It is plain that, the year is
composing itscif to rest after its appointed, season
of 'toil and bustle. Peace broods upon tbe hill anci
vailcys. Bcauty shinej tbrougi the znists of morn-
in-, and golden glory paints thte sunsct ut even.
Thbe forests are deckýed in a coat of many colora, and
ail nature puts on al .oliday attire. Tbe days are
calmn; the nights are tranquil. The ye;ar's iYork is
dlone.

But autid tuie generat rcstiessness, the farmer
must not alIoiî' his energies ta flag. It ia not for'him ta think of repose yet. There are autumu
crops ta, harveat, and every cudeavor must be made
ta, hanse tbem mn good ordor. The potatocs nmust be
dug, and happy i8 hie whlo, bas anc of those neivly
iniveute-d labor-saving machines K~nown as Ilpotata
diggcrs." If there bc any ficid-.work more fit for a
horse thian a mnan, it is titis ,tircsoine, laboriaus,
bal-k-brcnkzing toi lof gctti ng up the potatocs. Itis
imnportant that fine wveathcr bc chosen for potato
diggig. Tltcy wi Il bc less iikcly ta rot if put away
dry, and besides tbcy are cleaner and better cvery
iay. Tbcy should bc put inta cool ad -cIel venti-iatcd cellara, or iuto pits providcd ivitl air and
dra inage. The ane observations npply to
other root cropa. Turnips ivill continue to groiv
titrougli October, and as tbcy will stand considerable
froat without, injury, harvesting mF.y bo postponed
until Novcmbcr. Fruit must bo gathercd this
nonthy and its value will dcpend mucli an titce care
excrciscdialute proccas. ùit slould ho hand-picked
and handled as tenderly as cggs. Orchiard trcs
are aftcn braised aud injurcd by the inconsiderate
use of ladders. Tihis sliould Le avoided, and at al
semsons it shouid bc remcxnbered that at tree is a
living tbing, fot ta bc treaUcdroughiy wvlth imipun-
ity. Various intpravementsnmay be advauitageously
undertakezn this montb. WVe gecrally do aur rond
w-ork lu the spring, but in the Ncw England States
it w-as formerly, and for auglit w-o know la now, douc
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irL auturnn. Botter stili perhiaps it would bc botter llowering ; these, and various other odd jobs, ivill
te, do sorncthing at the ronds at bothi periods. WVc nake the gardon as NvelI as tho farn a busy seene

gieatiy xiccd in ail parts of the country a nmore dtiring the present month.
thorougli systeni of road-making. We go on shovel- Final preparations for winter must now bc made
ling Uic accumnulation of 'the diteli and roaside iato in the apiary. «Whcthcr Shifting, uniting of weak
tf ic carrnage track as theugli dccayed lcaves and old stocks, feeding deficient stocks, and the lîke, may
turf ivould niako good footing for iron sbiod horses roquire to, bc donc, should bc delaycd no longer.
and iron tircd wheels. ]Rarcly is gravelling and Hives should only bic opcned on -warm, sunny days
nictalling undertaken except when a chartered now, if any internai attention is noedcd, as becs are
com pany talies a stretchi of rond in hand to niake casily chilled, and do not quickiy recever tic cifeets
3noney out of it, and thon farmners pay for their of cold.
wliistley -%vhcn they iniglit have liad it for ncxt to
nothing moe a wvise systcrn of statute labor pursued. TEEHBTOS
The faut is, w'e arc too niggardly of tixe, toil and TEEHBTOS
outlay on our roads, and dIo not properly appreciate hegetrpr forsaeti inhi

cthr ute, and thct inrac gof thir be uci devotod to tic Exhibitions, and ive art; certain
consruccd nd kpt u god cpai. Otobr ~that no apology is needed in viciw of this. Theso
ais ancxcliet mnthfir al seliopeatins ~ roeat expositions of thc condition of the agricul-

grading, cleaning, treingi draining, planting, or tîa n ncaia nutiso u our r
building stone Nvall. Thiere is ne botter tirne for o neott vr oy n pcal Ot hs
cutting timnber than just ivlhon the leaves begin te in whose iînrnediatc localities they are hield.
drop frorn thc axils o f the new buds of the year In our reports the Provinicial is assigned the
to corne. Fircwoud tut this niontli is reprusented first plac-o, and ive trust t1ic carefally prcpared
te be more valuable for lieating p~urÎoscs than when letters for irhioli we are pursonally rusponsible,
fellcd nt any other season, and cedar or other 'wood ivill -ive ail our readers far nd er i u]
ivanted for rustic ivork, wi Il hiold its bark botter andidnaa"u]

bc oredurbleif ut n Otoler.Thoe wo, re-truc, and particular account - of what is with all
bemoedualeifct nOcobr Toe hope-* faults, our gradsan utfaii.ti,

fer to plant their shiade or fruit tecs in the fali, lino an1 tadbs farl -i

should have a care siot to defen it too late. lt is Next, -we pay our repects to tpc Western Fair,
flot nerdful or bvst to wait until the Icaves have and regret that throuigii the failw:re et our arrange-
actually fallen. If thore is fuli ripenuss of îvood Cot intîsrset ti ntmr ui eot

and the Icavcs arc bi-ginning te drop, it is tirne to, cdt in our s co es.eti Oisng t msae of r ept

transplant if it is to bc donc in autumun. But ive prne i xaru p a ti croteei
confess ourselves decidedly in favor of spring pilant- aintie cnfuink ii th lsvra aris ofd ounr ne-

in;z fi aiueo Cnd.A bevdls port. The account froui "our own correspondent"'
nîonth, it w-vill pay te, bestow c-aniy and thoroughi should have preccdcd tlue Editoriai note, and the
attention on fattcning stock. Tlîcir grewth should articlcfoe toLodr al .de!sr
neyer b.- checked by exposure te, cold or by short e Cefrnitl Faondorne ainC dc lcre ndi

albwane o fod. t i adisale isete aveailtîiis is reported -with fuluess, it is becauise Ratail-
store and working animais in as good condition as to£ steha-nreso bsjunl n h

possible at flc1gnigo -itr hy'. contre arouind -w-hich a large proportion of its snbscri-
keep more casily fur it, and corne eut in botter 'bers are te. bc fouud.
]eart whcin spning epeiis. Shieds, barns, and build- ThGcplFiri serctdeaprtyfi
ings of ail hinds 1nmust ho put in thorougli repair nTce, Gep se i fi a o p arta tow c as pe tl

before winter, or the comfort of stock ivill bc ol aebchd tntbe edo h

disniis cd ad mtho oututo .f footicrca sdi saino days as the rrovini-J Sabbath School Con-
Th 0i odmuhfrotdo panig Its - vention at L.ondon, -hidi claimed and received a

said te stand botter if appl:ed nt tixis period than 1 Mato u ineadatnin

Zihrdrn pigo uunr o h -r i Brief notices of several of flic Amnerican State
donc %vw-ncuever it inay, lUis labor and expense welch Fairs iil lic found féllowing suit, with Tlic ex-

bestoed. Iibitions in our own country-

.A -va'ýcty of gatrdon operations may lie idvautagc- I t is pleasing te note the evidences thoe fairs

ously pcrformcd in October. Gathcring; and stow- bave gi-von of the growing -calth anîd grTeat

ing of vegetables, inanuring, pioughing and spad- prosperity of the Province of Ontario. The four
!Der that tho soil may bo inellowed liy the -inter great exhibitions wvhicli occnpy se prorninent, a

frosts, taking out ef Uic ground bulbs that are ten- place in this number, %vere ail more or iess sue-
den, and planting hardy ones for carly spring Icessfuli and must i the aggrcgate have accota-
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plislh a l arg iînouîit of good. If, ns often repre-
seated, tlese exiibitioiis arc Educationail in f udir
influieîce, tlien ive ]lave lîad four great colleges
tcînporarily set uip in varions parts of ouir noble
provinice, Nvlîose yeoinanry by fhousaîids have been
recciviîîg instruction, stiuîlus andcl hellm in the
oiiward niarl of iiiprovcnicnt.

It is tlionglit by mîany ftint thec sucbess of thie
local fairs, appeins to point f0 flic, substitution of
at Dominion L]'xlibition for flie P~rovinîcial one
aned flic liolding of it onîce in tfwo, tliree, or fouir
ycars iiisteud or aîinlunlly. Wliile lieartily wvisli-
ing suceess to cvery local fair, and ivlîile quite
alive to flic niisniaîiligenîeîit of tliiîs Ila coîinlec-
fion uith tie Provincial Associatioiî, -,%e confess
f0 a strong rclucfancc fliat it slîould bc givuli up.
Coul îîot flic local fairs tale fui-ils iin bcing
Provincial as Nvell as local ? IL would swell thmlt
now anmd nan iîîto grcatur proportions and great-
Jy aug-nent flieir uîsufullnuss. lVhatcvu-r is donc>
wve hope flierc will bc an emnd of pitting one part
of the Province agaiiist aîîothîer in iuîîseîly riva. -
ry. L~et ail oiir conipetitioîis bc fricndly, anîd in
a spirit of kindly uniffhation, lut cadi suctioli fry
fo ontdo fthe rcst ia flic geiucra excellenîce of its
farming, flic pîogrcss cf all useful inidustries,
and flic cultivation of a broad, unsectional dis-
interested patriotisin. Thuen slial ycaï l'y year
witncss our growtm, progrcss, and prosperity iin

alI that mnakus a people t ruily great.

IIE CIIICAGO FIRE.

Tuie pbopulation lîad incrcascd six fold inî sixteelt
ycars, and the improvenient nmade in and about tl 0
city secined little short of niagicai or miraculou.
IL scenis hardly possible tlîat mîow for oie and tl
lialf miles by four, it shioîld bc a lîcap of asiies. It
is a distriietion so vast tliat flic mind refuses to
take in aul grasp the Conception of iL.

And this gruat calaîuity lias flot hbcii vithout
loss of lifc. IL is estiniatedl tîmat not fewcr flîîî
five lîîîndred persons muîst ]mave perislied in flic
flames.

Takiing into accounit flic pecuniary loss, destitu-~
tion anîd bercavmnent, wvhat a caîl for benevolent
s3 mîpatlîy is hure ; nor lias fli ceal bcen heard in
vviin. Froni ail parts of thîe UJnited States, froin fhe
leading citics and towns of Canada, and from the
great Commercial centres of flic old ivorld, streams
of k'indly aid arc:t flowiiig toward thec Suffurevrs.
Iîiimudiatc ivant làisâbeun rel iueed, andnîmeasures
aire alrcady buing fakuen to rc-build. Froin flic
liopefuliicss and energy fimat arc being tlîrown
into flic retrieval of %vhat lias been lost, flîc seems
ruason to beliuve fliat anotlîcr and a butter Cliicago
will :Phiunix-likeo arise ont of the asies thiat yct
sniokie and blrni, so. tliat in flic end iwliat scens
fo be so dire it calamity iiiay prove fo have been
frauglît ivitli -ood. Thiis fztdl-baukL ivill teauli prîî-
dt.lie, fore-thouglit, fullow fueling, flhc pIweï%V of
indonîit.blc -%vil], and lut uls hiope dependaîîce on
Alnîiglity God, and trust in liii.

THE ONTARIO J3EE -1ZEEPERSI ASSOCIATION

Thiis great disastcr is £le cvcîît of flic îontb. if As one, of the ininor evils of thie Western Fair
not of the year hat is passing ovur us. It is ia bcing> hut- ild siînultancously w'ith flie Provincial Ex-
every one's inid and rnouth, astoniisbing and ]iibition, that conîparativcly small number of per-
fhrilling alilio rend or hiear of it, beggaring,, des- sons %vlho take an int-crcst in thelicec-Kecpcrs'
cription, and wecll-nigli bafihing imagination. WVe Association wvas dividcd into tivo sections. The one
have yct fo gcf Ulic full ]îistory of it,--yet to luarn whicli folud itsclf at Riigston %vas ini 10 position
to believe thiat a destruction so -wliole&slc aInd fo do business, for althougi flhc President was; on
terrific lias real ly faiken place. hiaid, there %vas uicitiier SecretavIy nor miluute-booli,

Our frst siglit of flic now consumed City, wvas in rind flhc entire mse fiebr adysfiin
1854. It -%as tiien almost a quarter of a century for a corporal's guard. IL w-as therufore dccmcd
old; hiavin- beca laid out in 1830, and lots first sold bcst to adjourn, subjcct fo fthc cili of the I>rcsidcnt,
in 1831. 'J'hc population at flînt timewas 55,000. %vliicli wvas accordiîîgly donc. A general wishi was
The place was a liefcrogencous collection of build- cxpresscd by tliose prect that a ivintcr meeting
ings of ail sorts; anîd sizes, tlie streets Nvcrc of varions should bc callcd at some convenient time, aftcr flic
grades, comipelling flic pedestrian to bc constantly ftie joint meeting of the tivoAmcrican Associations,
going tmp and doivn stcps, and there *was vcry littlc and if our Western fricnds talie fhis vicwv of flic
of beauty architectural or otherwise f0 bo scen af matter, flic experiment of a wvinter meeting ivili bc
that carly day. We have noticed flic -voîîdrous fried.
growth of Chicago -ivith mucli inferest, hiavin- The section of flic Association -%vhichi met at
visitcd iL a.lxostly annually sixîce our first siglit of Lontion during flic Western Fair, leld'ouc or more
iL. Wheun thiero rather more flian a year ago, -%vo meetings,and cngagcd in a number of fopics connee-
gazcd wvith nîinglcd ivondcr and admiration on fhc cd with bee-lieeping. 'WC have rcceivcd from Mr.
inany niagnificent edifices, business bloclis,p rivate Aftwood, flic Sccrctary, a report of their proccedings
dwcelling, public buildings, churches, bridges> &c., *which we gladly insert as follows:
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A meeting of flic Ontario, Bc 1Keepers' Associa-
tion 'was hield !i the Sons of TeMnperance Hll.
Mr. Mitchell, of St. Mary's presidled ; and Mr. A. C.
Attwood, of Vanneck P.O., Secrctary. The follow-
ing were fthe subjects on the card for con-sideration.

lst. What aiounit of ventilation should bc given
to, stock ini wintcr?

2nd. Whiat is the cause of becs swvarming ?
3i'd. Whallt is thu cause of bees lcaving the hive

ci ter hiving, and hoiv f0 Irevecnt tlîem?
4th. What are the troubles to be met -iitlî in

bcc-kzecpingý,?
5dh. N'hxit ivili bee-kzeepers gain by using the ex-

tractor?
Gthi. What is the great secret of successful bec-

Izecping?,
7th. What is fthc bcst methcd of introducing-

quccns?
The fîrst subject clicited a brlef but pointed dis-

cu~ssion, in wvlîich Messrs. Attwood, Otts, Mitcheèll
and otimers participated.

TIhe foi.owingý motion wvas put and carried.
Resolved -That nio rule caa be bc laid clown for

ventilating a bive, but bue k-eepers inust use their,
judgnient in regard f0 the place for wintering fihe
strengtx of the stock, &c.

The second question, ilWhat is the cause of becs
swariningé? Il vas lai.l ovtLr for future disuussion.

The xîext question, 41 What is the cause ofbee1s
leaving the *hIive after hiving, and how f0, prevent'
theini ? il N-as then italien up.

The chiairmna-l incidentl]y referred to, the necessi-
ty for a more regular boney maarket in Canada. At
present there are no regular dcalcrs,and consequent-
ly ilo, regular dcmand or price, the resu it belig
that some producors realize 25 cents per lb), and'
otixers not more than half that prico. Hie fboughit
t-his iniglît be rcniedicd if tlie bec keepers took flic
matter up.

After some debate it ;vas
Resoived-Thiat the cause of leaving tlic hive

after swarming is greatly ouving to carless mianage-
ment and exposure f0, strong sunislîine. The offly
remedv is artificial swvarîning or plenty of ventila-
tion for iiatural swvarnîs. Carried unanixnously.

Tho fouffls question, 'IlWhat are the troubles to
be met wiflî in bec kecepîng?" V being taken up.
Mr. Attivood opened fthc discussion by suggesting
that most of the trouble arises from ignorance on tlic
part of those who undertakze to kzeeli themn, in trying
to, do too much wvith becs before being experience
in thoir habits.

The chairman. cxpressed somo trouble froni the
sixnultane 'us swvarraing of different stocks. Anotmer
great source of dillicuity Nvas in tise pctty larcenies
of the becs, one stock stealing from another. Hi
found thaf one thieviug stock densoralize-d tlic
,whici neighiborliood, causing tisenito figît, Nvith
cadli other in the most furious manner.

In rcply to a question, Wbat w-as ftxe bcst food
for becs?

Mr. Attwood said that hioncy wvas of course the
best, but sugar ivas flic best substitute, made into
the consistency of honey. Dit bec féeding ivas a
trouble, an e::-pense, and a loss. Ile fed a bive a
wbole winter, about two ounces evcry otîxer day as
regularly as lie fed anytlsing olse, and in spring lic
lost thein. La the -%vholc bie considered feceding
very ucprofltable.

Lt vas conci'xded that the troubles were so

numcrous and varied under ditfervnt circunistances
that thcy hitd to bc discovered by cachi bee-kcceper
for himself.

The fifth question, Il\Vhat Nviil Deekeepers gain
by using the E xtractor?" Ilvas thoni takoxii up. TJ.he
extractor is anl instrument used for reinoving lioney
froni the conib -%vithout injury to it, thus economis-
ing the iyax of flic conîb, and saving the honey
whlichi otlîerwise, 'ould have beeîî used in construe-
ing it. The quantity of hioney requircd for thec
formation of w-ax is in tho proportion of fifteen
pouinds to one. Mýr. Attwood said thatwith thie aid-
of the extractor hoe had frequcntly taken three-
quarters of a pailful ofhloney fronm one hive. Mr.
A gives information concerning tho extractor and
rccommcuded it for genvral use aniongst bee-kcep-
ers. Last ycar hoe comîaenced on il %,toclzs of becs,
anil let thoxinunuowihn on ol comnbs.
During tho y-car they produeed about 40 patent
pîxilftuls of hioney.

Another gentleman also recoznnicndcd the cx-
tractor, stating hie bcd usqd it with mitcess. Re
thonghit nothing cxccpt anl artilicial conib wvould
niakc so mucili unprovcment in bec kzecpingl.

The ehairnian endorsed tho statomeuit of bis
predecessors.

Ifr. Attivood said hie had boon frcqucutly asl:ed
if tic extr-actor did not cause robbcry? linswer-
'ed no. The instinct remaincd to go to, tic flower.
Tho use of the extractor shiould bc suspcnded
iinnxediately vlen the becs begin to, give trouble,
as t!.at is a sigil tixat the season is closing.

ltesole,CI That this Convention rucommendcd
ail bec-kceepers to use tho extractor, froxa the
testiniony ahceady givcai by those who have used
thoîin. Carried.

Tho meeting thoen adjourned.

BUSHI FIRES.

E:xtcnsive, misehievous, and in soie cases faital
bushi fires, have been. raging of late, and as preven-
tion is botter thani cure, the question how to guard
against suchi casuialties in finie to coine is a very
important one. Wc are not going to, discuss it
cxhiaustively now, but caunot refrain from suggest2 '
ing that if dead and falien timber wcere removed
froi tic woods, road sides, and other places, the
danger froni such fires would bc grcatly lessenedl, J
and a most unsiglitly, siovenly nuisance abated.
It is tiine ail such messes were thoroughly clcaned
up, and a mass of combustible matter tuirned to,
Soule good use, and rcndcrcd incapable of misohief.

GRlEAT APIARIAN GATEE1UN-%G.

Tlmt it may mnore readily attract attention, 'we
insert the following notice in our editoriat instead
of our advertising coluinns.

Tas UNION 0p Two NATIONAL ASSOCLÀTbONS.-The
North American ec-Beepe-es Association held at
Indianapolis, Lad., Dec. 21 and 23, wsa success.
14 Statés rnd Canada being represcentcd. Tlley ad-
journed to, ieet at Cicavciand, Ohio, Dec Gth 1871,

1871] 489 f1
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AN OU) MAN'S BIPITHDAY.

1Dy Jduus, G. WHITTIEP.

fleaeatlî tiîe noonliglit anid the snoiv
Lies dcad iny latcst year;

The winter iîîids anc -%vaiting low
Its dinges ii iny car.

1 gnieve not ivitlî the meaning wind.
A s if a, loss befahi;

Ilefone me, as behind,
God is, and aIl is iwoll.

and by invitation sent a large delegation to meet
the Amerian 13cc-kuueperb' Assuciation at Ciacin-
natti, Ohijo, FLbruary 8, 9 and 10, 1871, making a
Étili larger gathering. AIL the Rail Roadu, but one
or two, leadirig to tho places of meeting, granted
lialf fare, viz., fre rettivr a p:ses tu ail Who paid
fuîll fare one ivay Tho arrangements oxtended as
as far cabt as New York, and as far west as Kansas.
flotli Associations are to beconie one at the nuxt
Axwnwal Session, to be hielti at Cleaweland, Ohio, the
cth, 7th anud 3th u: Decembur, 187'é1. The committec
wvill endcavor tu rcunedy the diffieultics o.xperienced
last y-tar7 iii iiiaithig arrauîgenuents too latc tu have
the conductors un ail roads notifiud in due season.

iTEAnTII AND Uo.%tE, always freshi and good, lias
bueome fresluer and better tîxan ever under tho
editorial care of 11ev. Edwvard EgglIeston. It is a
niarvel to us lîov so niuclî ncw, originial, and rually
vaiable matr (;an bu got togethur evury iveuki.
A well-told story by the editor, entitlcd & The
floosier Sehoolinster"l is now i course of publica-
tion, ami if the g, nerai rcnder permîes it with as
îmuel intrubt, ai %vu d, iL cantiot, Êti tb incruase
both the popultarity and usufuuincss of this now es-
tablislied periodical.

TILTON'S JOcURNAL OF HIORTICULTURIE lias been re-
ceived fir the presu.nt niontlî, and is fully up to its
îîsuai standard of excellence. Tht, illustra tions of
now things alone are wortlî more thail the subst.rip-
tion pnie to any one interested in horticulture,-
inidccd wve do nut --c lîoi any live lîorticulturist
cau dIo without it. The subscription price is but
$1.50 pcr annuin, and the publishiers ciTfer tu give
thic balance of this )-car frou tu ail new subsuribers
for 187(1 ; ivhiere a, club of fixe or more is nmade, it
only costs $1 .00 for tht, balance of this 3 car and al
of Uext.

THE SALTFLEET AN D BINiIIOOK AonIULTURAL SHOW.
-Tho Agricultural Society of the united towvnships
of Saltfieet and Binbrookz held tîjeir annual Show
on Friday in the new drill shed, S tony Crcek. Tfli
day bcing 'fine there %vas a large attendance, say
about 1,500o. The atunher of entries was about
900, an increase of about 100 over last year. Thle
disp]ay in general,as wil as the iiumber of oxtries,
was butter tlu at any pruvious show.

Rlis liglit bhiuuies un nie frum above,
Ris low voice, speakis within-

The patience of inimortai love
0ttearyirîg montai Sin.

Not niindless of the growving ycýuns
0f care, anti loss, ani pain,

M~y cycs are wet %vith tluanîkful tuars
For biebsings %viehl remain.

If dim the gold'of life lias grown,
I %vill not count it dross;

Xon tui frun treasures Stiil my own.
To sighi for luk auid loss.

Tlie years no cliarm from Natureta ;
As swvect lier voices cal],

As beautifuil lier niornîng break,
As fair lier evcnings flu.

Love wvatelîes o'cr iny quite wva) s,
Rind voiccs speak my naine,

And lis tîxat find it liard to praise,
Are sIoNw, at leas t, to, blanie.

How swiftly ebbs the tides of xviii!
flow lields Once lost or %von>

Now lie bcliind nie green and still
13eneatli a level sun I

IIow Iiiusli(i tlîu liss of party hate,
The clIamor of the tlîrong 1

IIow oIti liarslî vojees of dubate
lui into rlii.thmiu Song!

Metliinks the spirit's temper grows
Too soft in this still air,

So,.ewvhat the rustf'il huart, forgous.
01OtAu dti vatult auîd pra> er.

MJy bark by tempest, vaiuily tossed
Mauy fouinder in tlîe calai,

And lie %%,Iio bnaved a polar frost
Faixît by tlue isles of bali.

Better tlîaî self-indtîlging yeans
Tlîe outflung lîcant of youtlî,

Tiaan pleasant songs lu idie cars.
Tlîe tumult of the trutli.

Ilcst for tlie wcvary bands is go<xd,
And love for lîcarts tlîat pine,

But let tlîc manly habitude
0f îiprigiit souls be mine.

Let ivinds tîxat blow from Ixeaven refresli,
Doar Lord, tlîc languid air;

Azi lot the -wcakncss of the fiesli
Thy strengli of spirit share.

Aîid if tlîe eye niust fail of liglit,
The car forget to heau;

lk cicarer SUtil fi spirit's siglit,
More kecen the iuvand car.

B3e near m-e ini My howïrs of xîeed,
To soothe, or choc-r, or «%varn,

And doiwn those siopes of sunsetll load
As up the hlîjls of mora.

..4<iuntac Mo nihly for September.


